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Tb the Critics. 

ー圃圃 • 

HE A~thor begs leave tq inform tbe Public 

that in the writing， as well as the publiihing of the 

fubfequent fentiments on an uniform Plan of Nati .. 

onal Educat~on， nothing but the moft folicitous de-

areto COIltrib11tEEvenamit巴toth巴 intereftor fuc. 

cefs of what [0 highly concerns the happinefs and 

credit of the United Stat~s， could have i~çluced hi~ 

to fubmit his obfervations， on any fu吋eel:， to the 

eye of the learned and judicious critic， under the 

many diradvantages he had to encounter. 

¥VHEN he aifures SUCH that， in writing， the 
u~remitting labours of profefIional attendance pre-

vented him from more than a few minutes attention 

to the fubjeel: at one time:一 Andthat by the fame 

caufe he has been prevented from fuperintending 

theわが， he tndl:s the ingenuous and liberal wi¥l 

adopt the following fentiment of one， whofe tafte and 

accuracy in compofition， have l.Jeen lohg efl:imated 
as the !l:andard of excellence. 

一一一一一一一一“Nonego pauc4l: 
“O;Telldar maculis quas aut incuria fudit， 
“Authum孔naparumcavit natura-η 

HOR. 
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To rhe HONOURABLE the LEGISLATOR5 of the 

STATE of MAa Y L>¥ND， for the Seflion of 1793ー
the foHowing Obfervations， tntroduei:ory to an 
m:jform Plan of National Education， are molt 
refpeetfully fubmitted by the Author. 

s:ENTLEMEN:r 

HE tborough convi8:ion of your being， 
to the utmofl: extent of your inclinations， as wc:ll as 

of your de1egated truf1: and power， the zealous pa・
trons of public improvement~ is the on1y apology 

}cur addreirer conc.::i'.'f's neceiE¥ry for his prefump-

fion in laying before ycu the fol1owing confiderati. 

ons， on the mofl: interelling of all fubjιei:s to the 

happInefs of l¥1.-¥R，L:¥ND in panicular， and that 
great civil community， of wi1Ich ihe forms fo re・

fpeel:able a part， in general. 

THERE Is no indiudual in fociety whom you 

may not hear ACl¥.NOWLEDGINO the great impor-

tance of education. Even thofe who are moll ig-

noraロtof its advantagts aTe heard to exprefs the 

highe!l: enccmiums 00 its inefiimable "alue to the 

fl:ate j to the intere!ls of human haI-'pinc[s focial 

or indivieual. The learned and unlearned feem 

equally agreed on this fubjeei:. -No party今kit

， 
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breathes its jealous and pe(tilential infiuence in op岡

po1ition to its general encouragemem， patronage 

and fupport. This is thi，¥t fubj己~t on which， in a 

pf!culiar degree， the fmiles and approbation of hea. 
ven may be.e~p月éì:ed to co-oporate. with the exerti. 

ons of m~n. Seeing， tllen， it has obtained， fo uni‘ 

verfai a11approbation in tile minds of all，is it not， 
in {ome rEibEas，pnradoxical，that allJtheeIlltEUbETS 

。fthe (an~e community do not confpire in bringing‘ 

into efteEl: fome well digefl:ed plan for organizing 

and efl:ablilhing that which fとEE11Sto be the C0mmoa 

objeEl: of their wi~es; the moR defireable attai!1-
ment for the promotion of public happinefs ? 

SHOULD this interrogatory obfervation be ap-

plied to thesTATE， which haschofen you， GENTLE-
MEN， to be its legiiIators， it :w.iU.be found that，. 

though IDuch has been done in behalf of PUBLIC' 

EDUCA TION ; and tho' lllany excellent charaEl:ers 

among us have lately given ample tefl:imony of their 

liberality， philanthropy and patriotifm， in contribut-

ing _ to the State-Collegt::s and other feminaTies;' 

yEtp aEiE is五illtoo ea与toobferve， all that IDight 
reafonabl y be done inお go:da caψhas not yet 

been effeEl:ed. 

lN everycorner or portion of the丘ate，how 
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many hundreds of our youth arc dcpri河 dof tbe 

means of四 yin庇ruelionfuitablc' to the offspring of 

free and independent cItizens? How much ignor-

ance of literature do we eve可 wheremeet with， 
even in thofe whofe fortune ~nd. cir-::umftances 

migbt have enabled them to have fecured the means 

。fproper improvement? 
IN a fl:ate like thi~ ， efpe-.:.iaIly， wben confider--

ed as a dill:inguifhed department of a great， united， 
repubJican government， one or two pompou:> edifi-
ces， and e.xpenfively endow写dfeminaries， may give 
a partia1 and oll:enfible dignity to the literary charac. 

tcr of our portion of tbe union ; but in truth， without 
tbe means of eftabliihing and pro￥iding proper fub-

ordinate nurferies of il:ud叩 ts，prepared for entering 
and attending fuch dignified felflinaries， tbey may 

tend to abforb or fwa110w up the greater proportion 

of public patronage; but cannot， wIth any trutb or 
propriety， be confidered as the mofl: effefrual provi-

fion for diiTuIIng白ebleilings of general knowledge 

(l1 fcientific improvement throughout the ST ATE. 

UNDE又 fucha government as ours， and efpe-
cialIy in a COl1nt守 whercthe inhabItants are fo wide. 

]y [cattered over the furface of the foil， it would， 
certainJy， be molt fuit油l巳 toha¥巴 thofemea.~s of 
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Edutalto1l， which are derivedfrolil theinduftry and 
exertions of the people， difpofed of in fuch. a man;' 

ner as would moft eftee1uaUy and generally pro-

mote the improvement and happioefs of the people. 

There is 00 impattial or candid mind can diifent 

from -this truth~ If fo， it， confeqIlently， follows 
thO¥t the prefeot mode of promotiog thc-interdt:sσf 

J>ublic educaHon io thIs J1atc， has oot been， with 
fu伍dente伍cacy，difrated by the iniluence of this 

tonfideration. 

WERE  we to contraJ1 what has yet beeII done， 
in this J1ate， with that of our fifrer ST A TES tht，Qugh. 

out the union， it would he found that though M A R  Y-

LAND has fome ihare of credit forher eiertions in 

behalf of Pllblic literary improveme'nt;. yet fhe hãs~ 

by no means， been as generally 1iberal， Ib耐isare-

fpeel:， as the progreilive i1:ate of her profperIry ;an'd 

the dignified fituation !hc poffeifes， ihould di[faU'. 

IN Pem;tfylvania， as yOUT addreifer has beell-
credibly informed， no feminary fuhordin，ate to her 
univerfity or college， that has looked up to her for 
her fori1:ering aid， ha10 been refufecl. Jn Virginia 

an excellent afr has been paffed， during the laft f弘
fion of her 'fiate a{fembly， for efi:ablifhingthree lite~ 

rary fchools in each county; . and， confeqiieridy~ 
• 
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for e主tendingthe bleffing of education to 

ber citizens who are moftin.want of it. 

thofb Of 
t 

• • 
THIS ought ever to confl:itute the.. Jeading or 

favourIte 0吋eel:of the legiflature of a freとFate. 可

IN all ages it has been the. policy守ofthofe.go. 

vernments that e玄i庇edby the flavI血 isq切手町号:.qf

the people， to efl:abli血 one or two f umpt 

endowed [chools for th巴[onsof fort¥lne ane 

ence， the e玄peel:ingbrood of de[potical fucce伍011
1

Ieaving the canaille; the ignorant herd， to live and 
百e，the pr，φtrUm悦生向 thede匂ifed，enila ~吋 and

• 
立ロpidmultitude. 

IN proportion， then， as our government is .fu. 
perior in its nature and conIi:itution; in its princi. 

pels叩 dpraaice， to the 匂fremsof tho[e wbich have 

been inllituted for enfiaving the minds， as well as 

the bodies， of their ignorant vaffals， [0 IDould the 
mo!l: general means of diffuiing and promoting 

knowledge， be ;1.dopted， patroni[ed and. fupported 
in this and eve可 otherportion of the union. 

lT is noらgentlemen，the objeel: of your ad. 

dreffer 00 this白句eel:， to cenfure whathas already 

k四 donein behalf of educauon in that ftate of which 

you are the legifiators. Wbat is， or o.tl8ht to be~ 

ofthe highe庇importancewith all who have any re・
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gard for th巴publicgood is-， to endeavour to call 

forth a prop巴r証ttemionto' the prcfeo.:: ftale of lite" 

rary infi:ruel:ion; e1.:arriine whereIn it is defeel:ive; 

and try to point out fueh means as may have a ten・

dencyto tf:nder Marylan'das refpeB:able，' In a lite::' 

rary pOlnt of !vi'鉛旨ψ駄宅τ川;

• 

tied circ民'cum叩1m口mfta凶凶at叩I白此1比te回gιd山山Biむ'Itt訂泊ttne加iet創rJはO叩cah.包日ずPpコ品，ìií此1kb白afはf仕血fte巳~ìI恥(;'e

iぬhou叫lid'direet. 4・

TH1S it becδme s all tO' coniider as highly ef-

fential to th巴b巴庇 ip..ter~[ts of the cdmUl¥mity. We 

ought to b巴convincedby exp巴rience，that no ex‘ 

ternal advantage arifing from fituauon， intercourfe， 
or any other fuperficial means of improvement， can 

b巴fub1titutedfor ;that folid irÌfhuáio~'~hihh the hu-

tnan minel dn aequire only by the regular difcipline 

of the fchool; and the well direel:ed "Iabout's' of lI-

terary fiudy and application. The literary charac-

ter of our丘ate，itis true，mもya{fume thとtinfeled

outfide of a fupei' fìci~l polin1 ; but that dignity of 

underfianding; that manlinefs of fentiment; . that 

elegance of taf1:e a!¥d cri:tici[m; and that fcientific 

illumination， which ought to confritute i¥s moll 

il:riking features， we may look for in vain without 

the public patI'onage of fom巴genera1，weU.dige仕事d

fyREIn of education-

B 
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The ~dti('n. then， is， are we， or are we not， 

in plffi:u'.Jn of fuch a布仕em? No‘-The gener 11 

complaint of the community; as well as a candid 

enquiry into the fiate ηf our public fchooIs murt 

血ew.with incontrovertible evidence， that in this 

re[pcel:， MdRY~AND is inferiour to feveral porci-

ons of the UNIJN， whofe refources for fupporting 
fuch feminaries are not fuperior to what we poffe[s. 

E匂C立 obrervationscannot be jufrly coniidered 

as derpgatory to the Cl e~"it of th巴fi.ate-college，or 

ar:y Olher feminary already infiituted in any part of 

the fiate. Fcr， allowing that a!l the advantages， 
rea[onably to be expeel:ed from the fiate-col!ege， 

were ful1y realized; on the fUppolltion that， from 
lhe refpeel:able attentionand zeal ofits trが的;the 

abilities of its PI'O)切vr.r， and the e玄cel1enceof its 

difcipline and reguiations; it held out the mofl: 

flat旧tほ町er巾 g 町

our youth; fl:出illit would be highly prepofl:erous， 
repug口ant‘toits interefl:s as well as obnοxiO1u1s 

t臼ot出h巴 ε巴n凶iu凶sof ollr govern江1m口ment and the [1与PiL‘ 

r"t CI the national conflitlltion， to allow it to fuper-

fede th巴 mcdiityof patroniiing fubordinate femina-

ries， or to abfo! b all pub1ic liberality ill fupport of 
" " . 内 〔 ・

}ltEraI3・1九 iruじlOil.
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IT would，' thus， be repugnant to its own m-

tere仕， inas much as it Ir111ft be on thepreparatory 

I111ribries of Rudem，throughout ihe似iEj that 

its 'ldvancing profperity and fucc品 muA:(Iepend，." 
it would be， thm， repugna!lt to the geniils ~r fti'-

出 ofour gov抑制叫 inas much asEと叩ldnot 

be confidered a~ affording' eq11al advantages. to all 

who， equally， contributed to :ts fupport・‘
， 

WERE  thete rio more than one or .two fuch fe-

minal匂Sor colleges ef1:abliilied in the U riired States， 
then mig11t ours attaIn a dignified confequence， 
without much dependence on the partiC1.liar fiate 

by which it was endowed. But， fince every fl:ate 
in the union has been equally liberal in endowIng， 
or making proper provifion for， an infi:itution of the 

fame nature， the fupport of each， as well as the 
fubjefrs of its utiliケ andimprovement， muIl: be 

df:l'ived from that fl:ate alone to which it belongs. 

HENCE appears the neceiIity or importance， even 

with a view to the intere丘ofthe STATE-COLLEGE‘， 
of prop巴rnurferies， in order to fupply it with a 

compctent number nnd conl1ant fucceffion of fl:u. 

tIents; lls well as for promoting and extending the 

bleffings of liteiary knowledgc and .improvement， 
to the gcneral b.)dy of rhc community. 
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T-HIS view of the fubje8: is earnen.Iy recom・

2εndedωthe attention of the legillature，・andaU 

who have ir， in四 ydegree， in their power to be-
come出.epatrons of fcien tific inftrut1ion. 

ON candidly examining Into the prefellt fiate 

of educafion in MarJland， ir is impofIible not to ob-

ferve， and it is done with mu:::h regret， that fome 
remnant of a former fpirit of re1igiol，ls prejudice 

a:h d partiaJ j ty丘111prev:ti!s. 1t is true that， agreea-

bly to the fpirit or genuis of our government，巴vety

particular religious denomination has a well founded 

ught to ereel: fuc:h particuJar， private [eminaries as 

they may confider mof1: confonant with the fpirit 

oI that particu¥ar r巴ligiousfyfiem they profefs. lt 

ihoule， howcveT， become a free and enlightened 

pecple， as mucb 25 poffible to feparate the purfuits 

cf fcience aud iilerary knowledge from that narrow 

re日ria.ionand contraeted ii1fluence of pεcuiiar religi. 

CUS opinions; Gr eccleJiaflical policies， by which thcy 

have been， too Iong， and too generally obfl:ruaed‘ 

FtT12つsthcre is n0 circumfl:ance ~an be brought in-

EJ Y K・九日 oe hi!lory of fcientif..c improvement， 

tZニ:113hCT己retardedits progref>， or tended to en-
fr.二:::三 !l」三三:lmind， tilan that of admitting any 
Eコ1-EJ:1:九 !oexi，1: Detween the interefls of aca，. 

ーし¥二三ion; ~，r. d the~ tQO often， pal・:i21iat号・
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refts of parti叫 ¥aireligious' .bodies. Tltis ~otÌlbina~ 

tionevery .free r~p~blican frate oughtto break';~iØß 

it~ dufolution the cau[e of g'叩 uineFederllゆ'1，:'as 

much as the caufe of .fcience， 'ultimately d古pends:l
Di[regarded in our publicly endowed fyft~ms ，?f edu・

cation it mun: more or lefs tend to cherilh thofe，civil 

broils， national prejudices， and religious feuds.and 
jealoufies that， hitherto， have frain.ed 白ehi仕otic

page of the otherwife mo庇 enlightenednations 00 

earth. 

LET ir， then， be an enablilhed principle in al1 
our patriotic exertioJ?s in promoting Academical m-
ftruelion that， no public1y endowed feminary in this 

丘ilte，Ihall ever be charaaerifedas -the 'NJJ &:SL 1賞。 s 
or even difHngqilhed. by tte appellati41. of. anypartiol 

cular party of religious pro(~a;οr8. ' 

80 f;辻rwould rhis， 'however， be from pro'Ving 

inimical to仙の ofeonfcimce or reli出OUSpri叫ん'ge，
that it would rather'b包direel:ihgthemtotheir own 

proper and exalted fphere. lt wonld be freeirig fio司

the partial refi:raints .of reHgio凶行EemdIat WIth 

ought to be uncircum[cribed from all conneD:ionvIitli 

peculiar tenets; or'fuch habits a註d.inodes ofihink-

ing as have beenimbibed without仕udyot pr白台di;

tarion. As onegreat obje8: of edl.Ication 'fhould-oe 

，0 incukate !ndφmdcnce 6f 11Ul1d; and， confequetit.宅
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ly， an ave.rfion to tbe embracmg of any fpecies of 

Rhowledge， moral， phyfieaJ or religious，-without 位 -

amiaation，.組dcon[equent convietion So， in order 

to provide for出e[evaluable -atrainments， every pub・

1icJemnary ought to be abfoluteIy independent of 

all chat.would militat~ againfr thefe important objeels・

No public li.terary infl:itution ca.n， then， be fuited 
to出eg叫l，1isof the confl:itution of this frate that 

'Would tend either to ui{folve， or to efl:abliゐ，anype-

culiar r巴Iigiousprinciples which may have been -im-

pre{fcd on the minos of youth by their parents， or 
th巳religiousin{truelors of that particular fociety or 

denomination to which也eymight belong. 

IN nJ.tions where peculiar今ftemsof religion are 

eftablilhed， It is with confiftency tbat the clergy of 

thoIとnatI0nalchurches are generally pref己rredas 

the guarJians.心reelors却 dteachers of their national 

fyftems of Education. But， under our happy con司

fiitutioD， the very great variety of religious Q.enomI. 
nations v.hich， in this r~fpea"its diverfj1ied citizens 

profefs， mufl: render it exceçd~gll improper， partial 

andu吋uft.

BESIDES， it 危うuldbe confidered that， -fuch a 

tartial principle mufl: be often -ruinous in its tendenc¥'， 
by difcouraging true merIt and genius; as well as in 

tエ~iting and cheri!hing [uch felfi白 prejudices and 
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1midiouj己a!?apsjasRubllc守d~cat~~~， q持取得hq

to. ，?e calcula~e~ to: ~~a?ic~teJ， t~阻害時our-野 9rJ}~・9匂
mote. ， ~ー ae!bJ2ai:t'Jv ・5FTIEjtf 
， " 

LET， then， the governOI'i Cthe'Yegisa尚HJrぬぽ

the enlightened fons of fcience， whether o'Nhel記長長
gy or the laity， of every defcrip~ion or'denontidiltIi:>s;' 

be the only patrons， direel:ors and gU~Tdians'Þf whát~ 

ever feminaries have been， OT hereafterD.1)町be，抑b.. 

1icly patron3{Min the ftate of M3ryland-The pecu-

liar propriety of attending to this corifi~eràti:on;.eι 

pecially as it regards a National e!niVer:Jiiゲih6b白並

立iUfarther 'confidered and recomnJendedfitiLUie fub--

fequent efi"ay on that part 'ofthe fubje'et ."ii :; I 

ANOTHE R objeel: ofeq'Ual 'nrag'企貸出~lr~副 iI品

portance to the {t-ate， ，un the fubjeet of e'duヒatloti';iら
the extent of the plan on' which it otight'!to' be con'; 

due1:ed. With refpeet to this it may be ;ob{erved， í~ 

the fir仕place，tl同 itis ve可commont616n'd 中氏uJ

lative th巴oriesabound 'wbere any field'for ihnovatiol1 

orとncouragementpre良品s'-itfelf. A ， ta'fei
' gtiide in 

detcrminin旨themerit oi" 白ineritof ali fuぬtlisorid

may be to examine them by fuch fy丘ems as 'have 

accompliihed the gr回 teflprOficienfS m Iiter:Jture that 
the world batb yet produced. '，. It! ，willゐ>fi1Ound;th出モ

allcient or modern t:Imes.have fur国gzetS1ve可;fewlirr，lj

'" ， 
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deed， who arrived at the-zenith of lirerary merit in 
all j-~ various depa1'加回ts;by any-other plan than 
a perfevering fubmi伍onto the well dire8:ed .diCcip. 

he，md-FogmtFve improveESSElft OE acadezIlitai in-
ftruaion.e 

r 

J 

THOUGl歪it.betrue，tn:n fome who w巴repoifeif-

ed of d設inguilliとd戸'rtsandgenios may hwe acquír~ 

ed.也e.moili eomprehenfive literary knowledge， even 
on a very deneietit，ol' empiricaI plan of education; 
すetin io importaIit an objeel: to the il:ate as pub:ic in・

釦u出on，that wbich has beeIf well tried and ap-
pro干εdby experience ought not to be railily aban-

doned. lt is; fure1y， entitled to a deciued preference 

旬辺町efpeculative theory. 

丘remark，tou wet1" fouIldピa，WIth regard to .the 
戸毎!k!lttafte fo1' edtt信 :tiOi1， apparehr1y mo丘preva-

ldr必it是也isft垂teI$， that a vhy fuperficial al1d con-

備品dpl租 feemsto be g'aifiiIig groun 1. The dic-

t在teS'o子Ittterefblta干aric'eon tlie one hand; and the 

街 F白ggeMonsσfea:fe， indutgence :md voluptuouf二
酸fs，on佳e坑hel，aptear to in.cline mlny to abridge， 

話 mudiaきpo伍f;Ie;tnat path oy which alon巴 youth
『 • -a---4B 一 • • 

.. ~1 1l1臼 rulit.;feci町田 púer; sudavir et且Isit
JU5tinujt rEHErE EE EaccJ10:qui Pytf111cantat 
zb但，斜面t.prius，extimuitque m;tgI'ltrum. 

‘ 

HOR. 
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canbeとonelliete"dtovirtue、:1M 氏ibnet--‘ slit is it 

not to be'feared rIiat' thi's abridgeinerit凶ayPrevent 

many from ever e吋ひyinicthとfと'enE庇1¥n云古feh吋dtι

tions? Every-thing-nios:¥valuable to .thぷ:m出tal込t

corporeal confl:itutIon and happinefs of m:ui .t!tiifl: 'be 

the'attainment of ，long" il:eady and perfeveriiig at・

tentlOn.， 
， ， 

， 

‘To the prevalenee of a vitiated tafl:e， in educ'ati. 

on，opU05te to 'this obfemkiohit isowhg，that 

daffical eruuition， a few years fmce fo lib巳ral1ypa. 

tronifed hy many in the mof1: polilhed places in Ma・

ryland， begins to be exploaeu. 

IN thc minds of many who confider themfelves 

capable of judging on this fubjeel:， it has been forc. 

ed to relinquifh its folid and invaluable adVa~. 

句 esfor a fmatt的 19in French， and 恥 acco~p1i払

ments preparatory for the comptiug・room-With

many it begins to be an 0吋は ofhigherfmport叩ce

to have young mafi:er initiated、inthe Khmerof a 

fmart or graceful air ; and all the little arc~na ，of /0-

cial pertnefs and COIladence，than .in the b.eauties 

of claffical elegance; or the having formed a proper 

ta(l:e for literary and fcientific ac:compliíbm~nts. In 

~n eniight巴nedand free frate the Grdu，s，'and Mtifes 

C 
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ihould ever go hand in band. "¥厚herと吋rtl1e'formet' 
bave been honoured with the preference， there we 

mヨytrace that f uperfic!al and tInfeled national cha-

rnaer whiCh， in the e-ye 6f the ignorant， may a1Iume 

a falfe and temporary fplendour; but mull: ever ap-

peユrcontemptible in pre[ence of that found and la仕.

ing ?oliih which a compreheniive courfe (A well di-

reded education can alone confとr.

THE former ma y be decorated with f uch mere-

triciDUS charms as may e:lgage t1:e atten:Ion of the 

fuperficial， or the di!Tolute. The latter commands 

that refpefr which is hfl:ing ; and the more it is ex-

amined wi!l bεthe more efl:imated and admired. 

THERR i3 another mif1:ake in ecJucauon mto 

¥¥ h~ch， there is rea[on tJ apprehend， fome even of 

the mofl: enlightcned bxefalien. Haying before them 

th己bri6htexample of [ome tran[c巴ndentgenius who~ 

untaught by any habits ofliterary difcipline; unac-

quainted with the forms or fyfl:ems oi the [chools， 
ha~ ， by the di3:ates of his own vigorous mind， di. 
reded chiesy to fome fi訂 ouriteltudy， been enabled 
to atto.in to a higherやhereof exceJlence in fome de-

p-a.'τtm~nts of lcientific knowledge， than thol<: w110 had 

been trained up in the mofl: celebrated nur[eries of 

fchobftic educatio!'， [uch have been led to confiJer 

• 
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this aS -deroga.tory flom the.-merit of.Academical In-

fl:ruetinn. Ca1cu¥草tingon one ，_ Of . tw 0 . inftanetiも of

tbis kind， they have comm巴nced，theenth必，fiail!ic~vin-
dications Qfa.new匂ftem.orplan o~ liter~r，y. e.4ucat~

on. o.llch a plan as .would immedia，tely iJ~i\ddthe 

fcholar into the knowledge or il:u:dy of tl)~\似en旬、

without the ufual attention c:ither to the lc~a母1=，8 and 

ancient Ianguages ; or e，:e~ to that elem句ltarypre-

paralion~ on the due attainment of whic~ the tho-

rough acqui1ition of any fcience mus: depen!i. 

SUQHtheori丘、 however，take but a. v苧rypar・

tiaI view of the fubjeet. They do not eonfider . the 

vafl: di長renceth号reis in thenatural eadQWEBents of 

the human mind， efpeciaIIy il1 youth. They do not 

refl巴e¥:that the courfe of educatIon fuited to a great 

or uncommon genius wou~d be ex.tremdy improper 

for youth in general. Ttey forget that fom苧 pro-

ceeu with a rapidity of progrefs that appears ciireel:ed 

by fomething like inやiration; whiIe others are 

obIiged to advance by fucl1 fiow， and ahuofl: imper-

ceptible fl:eps， that their proficiency is fcarceI y appar-

ent i and whom it is neceffary to lead， as， it were by 

the hand， examining ~very inch of the courfe from 
tl1e 1imp.leH: principles to the moft di母C，ultand ab. 

{lru[e. 
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ー .JfR. Q~'C 白eibCOBaderatiomit would、certainly

appearII1，O;丘.proper，包eftabl地担品目昭tenfivelypa:.

~~o~llg，:争1iberal fyfi:em of'education，. tha:: it.血ol1Id

bf!.geQ~尽~Uy adapted to the. ;various naturalendo.w-

ments aDd genius of thofe woo ar-e tobe traIued' up 

1;>y .~ぷfppline.

WHlLE fuch a f，片岡j 『
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tfaint，白ou~d tend to encourage the ardour' of extra. 

ord:nary gEEIi11s and application，it 1110uidjuihmc 

time， pro':ide for thc mo!l: fuitable nurt'ure of thofe 

Qf aowEE宮row出;yet eq凶lIyrifing to fQme matlい

rity in improvement and knO¥"viedge. 

firJ丘iO:1， depends on Ji. eaing genius [0 the proper 

objeet ofatiainment. Bur it is certain， that a high. 

17diIIi2511ihJd gEI1it131VIII-gEIIEra!ly Had out that 

M U'cFi， it Is tfue'， on every plan of literary in~ 

fulサeetwhich j~ moft adaptea to its ~wn powers ; and 

cユロfC3TCETybεconfinedto any other. . It\~ill there~ 

fore， in general， riie巴fuperioit占thatmore rEiIriaing 

dif:ヤlinewhich may beabrolute1y necelfa寸for伽 fe

。f町コlECTEndowments i land，COIlkqlmtlLprom 

that a gener己al守託emof (:'，百'dl点l山 atdioInl ought.tither旬

be adJp!cd to rhofe whofep-arts inay be . more pro~ 

PEri72mgded to mediocrity，than to excelleiEIce. 

正0::.1E are found to havetaken up the opinion 
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重hatlthe acq:u泊.uonof the-Q.r民 k'and.lLMin -laIngua・

g田;:the，瓜daU62巴of:-t-heir. • gr.arn国語rsr ，anilL'aiJ減量n

formed :tasle: for .the."be制 lifIes.ef thec. ia'licientλelll暗ぬ1

writers， i.has a. tenden<:y to <da叫悦triralge'世NtbeTi

vertits powma山 nifappfy. its!' attentIoげ官isi

hDwever， to be apprehended that this opi'IlH:in百五fES

chiefly from the caufe alrea.dy affigned; tøgethe~ 

with the iH-judged modeg on which education of that 

kind hsbEmtoo generatly-COIlhaeh:-A3alfo 

from that y'ar~~ty of obflruetions which the，丘udeiltcjf

gene叫 litc;:!atureis frequently obliged' to ~~ß'counter 

f.rom the want of proper opportunities叫 impr出 e..l

ment; and not feldom from the negligencl:1. or ， ~ndul

gence of þJr~nts or guarcÜ~n5. 

lT may fafely be pre[ume 

nary genius， has ever been injured by the acq~ifitioa 

of any part of knowledge or literatuI:ιprl.:lvid，ed .it 

has b.;:en properly conduel:ed or. inculcated .on the， 

mind. Mi!二direttcdiniIs objca it may have been s 

but，， apHEthe va巾usd叩artmcntsof litzzwac・

quiGtion，iaqdthat direrpty of fubjcaskopens on 
the mind， fuch mif.direβioa t巴吋ら frpql出川y，IO，

pfo必片山Fm叫 i円守450ffP1FIlpq・2;Itis山岳

that eap11fu円eaofh山nankn()~v~~~geL~章夫9mq， i只

書 SeeDoetor Ruih's eloquent elllogillm on D対句史(ft住吉houfe.
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it与t.Qm，the favo¥lrite 0句eel:of 1l:udyand attain. 

me早t・， lt may probably preven~ an. individual from 

attaj~ing ~o di1l:ingullied eminence in fome particu. 

larb7aI!ch or department; yet， admitting a'general 
fyil.em of education be adopteιtrue genius will be 

found to feleet， and give a preference to that fubjeα 
' 

to which it is beil. adapted， and in which it is moiC 

like1y to become conかicuous.

51 NCE， to a generaIly enIightenedcommunity， 
it is of imporra!lce that every part of human know. 

ledge， whether of the ufeful or ornamenlal kinc!， 

fuould be patroni[ed with the fol1:ering hand of libe-

rality and care; it would appear to be the mofl: pro-

miSIlg m-aa to pTomot巴this，tha~ the field for in守

telleelual improvem~nt， or the efforts of genim. 

血ouldbe le丘a:;wide， and as varigated as poffible~ 

It， is ooly on fuch a foundation that it could be 

calcuJated to afford ample fcope and fuitable difcip守

Jine to the e玄ceedinglydiverfified endowments to 

be found iri the mental conftitution of th巴youthof 

a whole il.a-te or nation. 'To this important confide-

ration on the fu吋eel，as well as to the more di仕in-

gu{hed w2.lks of fcience， ihould the attention be 

turned in prO¥'iding， pubIicly， for the means， but 
efpecialIy， in the direetion， of a liberal町民emof lite守

rary education. 

• 
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IN certain仕agesor periods' of hJIi1an fòH~tすi
as .well as .in certain local fituation5， one niethJd石f
efi:abliihi略 themeans' of public infi:r凶 ionm均)bぜ

preferable to another， merel{on accountof'beiog' 
more peculiarly adapted to that partiCular p台iod

or fituation in which the f¥:ate or 

be then p1aced. 

commumty may 

THE peculiar circumf¥:ahces， and prerent iItua-

tion， of the f¥:ate of M町 la九d，ャit11regardto edu--

tion; as in other refpe8:s， whether in a focial or'1ocal 

point of view，muft bE beRknown to its govTrL 

ment and legHb.ture. It may， however， be obferv. 
ed， that in every new country. fi凶 irlycircum-

ftanced， it ihould be no mOTe than juft policy， when 

any plan of public patronage， for promoting public 
improvement， is contemplated; and to which the 

people are generally caUed upon to contribute， that 
the common int巴rell:Ihould take the lead. • 

3 ， ， 

IN providing the means of public educatio~; if 

this principle pre'vail， it ought to exeit冶 thef¥:ate 1己H

gifiature to attend， particularly， 'totA?'fe 'wh~' ar.e 

moft lik向 tobe dep市 ctiofthe aa-vantage offqEh 

an inftitutIon. This vIew of the .fu吋巴8:alfof¥:r.ongly 

corrobotates what has been .ob[e.rved in，beha1f of the 

propriety of laying .he foundation oftte， fyftcm" 
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izl中己主{tabiiihm号atofproper or fuid7ldnzrodotto-

ryiとmiD3Ties，.r，at_her Ulan. IRcOnv.er.ting. the gr.eater 

part of the publi，c rupport to出etemporary. advance.. 

ment of one or two fchools.ρrどolleges.

THIt higheft advantag-e to be deriyed by the 

fiate. from也efe1lIDfi: be ooly" of a pa:ttIaI natute ; 

aod confequeotly muil: fall far fhort" of exrendin-g 

the me3DS of. prop.er literary informal:Ion to the 

great body of the citizens. But， as has been already 

obferved，也einterefl:， dignity and importance， as 

well as thc .utility or advantage 'of [uch feminaries 

mufl: depend， in a great degree， 00 well ・direeted

fubordina土efchools 01' academies. In introducin"g 

youth to a competent knowledge ofthe fcieoces， it 
h孟sever been found nec巳Ifaryto proceed from elemen-

tary principles. Perhaps， in the enahlilhment of a 

llroper [y盆emoffchools for the acquifition of tlfefe. 

fciences， a fimilar method is equaIly neceffary. . 

Let prop巳rinitiating femi!l3r~~s. bc nr丘 patronifed

and inilituted ;and the neceiIity of liberally fupport・

ing the ftate・collegeor univerfity will not only be ob. 

viated， but， in 五必伽伽)[掴n町I

:and [1たecured.

lT is a. ju宜fubjefrfor public regtet that， for 
也dヒfew)'ears paft， the caufe of education through. 
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旬、tthis'ltate hasriot progreffed equ訂1}"with its pro己

perity : and rifing: profpe8:s. ln fome of ，the' 'iuo住

opu1ent' fituatioris~ to wn証tevErcaufe it may be ow-t 

izlbtheirlitit1itioIIof well COIldLItred feI11haties apL-

pears to be lefs aEte'nded tothan when bhey-t誠司I巴ら
o. 

1'neans ()fteing liher:tl. Iris true， fome ;'laut¥able 
耳ttempts，havebeeri made by particulaドreligIbusbO~1 

dies， which~have ，ha:d a:partial fucc邑fs; buf eveIl f u戸-

pofing fuchto.b巴freefrom the， diB:乱世田 ofthatdefer .. 

ence which all fuch bodies 'muO: ever pay to 'them'" 

felves and whatever is' under theIr direel:ion， it~ 
by no means> can m羽 ifefl:any proof of the liberality 

of our ftate in patroniling education， that flich par-

ticular boclies of her citIzens have been 'lI1o[t zealous 

and，munificient in this re[pe8:. 

THE tendericy of the Influential partiality na-

turally infeparable from fuch bodies， has already 
been' Iiotieed; and is again brought ii1to view， on-
Iy to enforce the propriety of affignin宗thepatron-

age and efl:ablifhment-of public infl:ruaion onlす

to the province of the higheft civil or legiflative 

authority in the fi:ate， as the alone conO:ituted 

guardian of whatever may promote its general pro( .. 

perity and improvement. 

D 
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. .h苛.the profecutゐIlof the-fubfequeiit . effay" 

也edilfe向ntiヒminariescalとulatedto provide forthe 

fupport of education on a 'liberal and extenfive plat;l， 

It is pTdfuroed; may， witb equat propriety， be fuired 
to one金計局部 tomany. The equa.l diihibution 

of the meaa!l of improvゐentis， certainly， a mofr 

deureable objee.t. Primary or tdwnihip fcbools ; 

and count)' academies appear to be bell calculated 

for this purpofe， and were 'the minds of the com. 
lllUnIty as well con，vinced of tbe importance of an 

muform ellablillied fyfrem of nauonal eduqtio，n .as 

they ought tσbe， it would not be cOllfidered an i!1. 
furmountable expence to introduce and 'c:Q!!l:!1助

fuch in eve守 COIlD守ofMaryl品nd.

CCULD the pu日i-emind be fu11y imprefft::d wIth 

this truth， th試 theirinterdl:， th~ir charae.ter， their 

freedom andぬeirbappinef~ depeI1d on tbe. fl:ate of 

the educatIon of their )lQu~h， furely we ihouId. wit伊

豆εfsno patriQti!:区eTtionsmQICzealouaF or gm令

raIly call~d for:th; or mar.e mlloificenrlyfupporte4， 
than a well djge.fred fyfr.c;:1ll. af puo!ic c.ducatio;.人

1VERE fuch fchooIs and academies infHtuted in 

mEhEount?ind1E仕立teagreeably to the pl;qi laid dpwn 

Iu the euay. the fi.ate・collef!ewould foon be ulaced 
~ --- ----- -----0- .. ---- --- r 

on the moii: refped:able fcund;1.tion， at leaft， with 
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refpeel: to the number of its fl.ucleIlts." This' ftalo 

alone would produce as rp.any a$ might affol1d，fulli 

employment to the mofl: refpeti:aole body of pr，ofef..， 

fors. It might， probably， .require .th~ lapfe .of. :a" 

fe.w year.s ere fucha fyfl:em ~ould be fully cO!llplea~

ed; yet if the foundation Were well laid cI.ther ，iI:1: 

the inititution of primary fchools or county aca<JI;!;".. 

mies， though its progr巴[Son account of the other 

、
exigencies of the fl:ate would be ilow， it might， by 
proper attention， be progreffing to itill higher and 

higher maturiry and prefeelion. Such a founclation 

mo庇ofthe neighbouring fl:at巴shave already 1包id;

and {hall MAR Y LAND that has ever been among the' 

foremoit in whatever concerned the public happi. 

ne丸 or intereft of the union， be among theんが in

the divine work of public infl:ruti:ion? N o' . 1t is on 

tbe beit authority we are warrant::d in the expeB:a-

tion that this fulサeei:is about to receive that rcfpeei:a-

ble attentiori to which it fo jufHy lays c1aimーthat

there is non巴thegovcrnment or legiflature have more 

at heart; and that an improved extenfion of its ad-

vantages has been， and no¥ずiョcontemplated.

lT has been owing to this information that 1 

haγe rrefumed to addrefs your Honourable Body on 

this occauon; and fhould confider it as the mo仕fa-

tisfael:ory circumfl:ane"e in my lire， !hould any obfer-
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vations drawn合ammy long profe缶onalexperience:;

be well received and h3.ve any， even the fmallefl: tell'-

dency， to turn your attention to this mofl: impon・

-ant of all fribjeeh to the happinefs of any people. 

zS 

which fhould confiderations are the V.....RIOUS 

effeetual 

1 T has， in e'fery age， been the g'i!fluine charac宅

teriilic of civillib~rry ， that under it$ cherilbing auf-

earlyand inibence yuu， gentlemen， to an 

attenLIon to this buIInefs. 

munificient if not the mofl: pices themaIl: generュl

Q:wen to 
u 

encourag巴menthas been 

mind. human 

and under the 

of the 

oItne UNITEP STATES， it government 

the various for cretenon no bad 可¥-GUUb巴

advamages 

local iituations 

and fe:J.[ ~ of their ci ¥'iI ri6hts 

degree 

Ignoranc巴， more 

been 

attentlon of to a!cerrain th巴

pュiJto rhe interefb of education. 

じCJCL;idlylitET3ry igmmacq-has ever 

a:1J itupid nUtfe of cIvil flavery and in pro・

t1心 i;;norau::eprevailsl or is diffipated， fo 

ii1 e~-ery fì~ilation， more or lefs difpo[ed to 

the pa-

T己ロ了P
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which m:ty be manifefted in di丘ヒrent

Qf the Unio~ ， 

political or civil liberty， of interefis tte 

ever will and has bappened， IlEJlce it 

iL13D371 

b1pp.ミEfd・
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bappen， ~hat. defpots either in religion.or.in. p()lit~c.s 

hJ¥'e:uポformlyfought to maintain their tyrarinical 

fy丘emsover the minds of men， by keepin&. ， t~o.fe 

minds in the gloom of a ftupid， uninformed fta;te 
of ignorance and infeniibility. 

' 

¥VHEREVER we have担 opportunityof Qbfer.v・

irlg any丘ate，legiflature or commonwealth ; or even. 

a.ny difliIlguilhed chara~er s'， unfolicitous about the 
P1eans of di1feminating public inftruel:ion; there， 
we lllay be afIured， the principles of defpotif~， and 

ambitious encroachment， have tak.eri. root. 

lN this p]ace， 1 cannot refift the fuggdiion thaf>> 

from this view of the fu吋eel:， prefents itf~lf .to . my 

mind， of the proprietyand jufl:ice of obferving that， 
fhroughout the hifl:ory of that public， and moft il. 

lu(hious living charael:cr which America， or the 

yJorld can now boaP.:， there has been no trait or fea. 

tur巴init that has afforded a more convincing proof 

CJf hi¥¥ pure regard for civil liberly ; and its laHing 

ot immortal exifi:ence among hi..s feUow-citIzens) thaI¥ 

his uniform patronage and liberal encouragement of 

public education. 

To the mind whofe highel1， and mofl: exquifite 

enjoyment is conftituted by the profpea'oftheame. 

liorating仕ateofthe improvement and happinefs 'of 
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his count可 andthe human race The laurels of tM 

おERO，or the rriumpbs of tbe Warr_ior are but fe. 

condaヴ recommendationsamidfl: tbofe noble and 

difen!erefl:ed exertions wbicb a WASHINGTON 

has propofed， fupported and recommended to his 

country for t，he efiabli血mentof national literature 

and rcIence • 
• 

lN the eye of philofophy in tbe eye of a11 the 

¢xceilent oaESofthe earth2thefetEitiEBoniesof a 

pure， uncorrupted fpitit. of patriotifm and republi-

C叩 virtuewilllive tobreath巴tbeiriragrant infl uencd 

over the memory of that truly great 1Jlal1， when the 

trophies of the field， together with the m(lnumen~ 

that leccrded them， thro' the lapfe of ages， ihall 
have loII their _ lurtre; or become the mouldering 

，-ietims of natural diifoluuon. 

THE illuftrious example of fuch a :::harae1er Is 

one of the greate丘ble伍11gsbeaven can beftow 011 

any people， more efpecially in the infantine氏ateof 

their national government. 1s it not the!l feriouily 

10 be resretted that this moft amiable part of fuch 

an example and [uch a charatl:er fhむuldbe the leafも

honoure:i， applaudcd or imitated by a frce an4 en-

1igbtened people? Is it not a too manifeft proof 

that the predominant principle ~n o~r pub1i~ or ni\~ 
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d伽o例r山向 as w附吋叫el品11as in 0山 iM川v吋刈i1 p伊01勾 Hら4;is『 札沖 '

b恥ee叩nalwa可ys吋di-re問eel;edt旬oits molt excelhnt or pmib 

wortby obje8:?' • Does it not affor:d an und伊i?bla

evidence，that there exi{t otherob.eas mme inEuen婦、
' h r ! η叱[1 ヨ( ，" 

tial in calling forth natiorial II¥unificene号a4PRFiof

ticexe巾 ns伽 1the. intere仕sof intelle314J11h 

p.rovement and the general diffufion of knowledge. 
• 

By fome it may b号confidereda~ indulgiùg~ too. 

n'luch in Eutopiall' ideas， to.lo01，' fiυ(Juch perfeetion 

in any flate as tha~ 守111ch woutd innGEneeit m cq恥
fidet no poffible. neceiIity uIider whicli;it may 'be 1aiむ

either in peac詮orw世，、 Inbkpowerfulor EhetighticJiIt 

its .operation than the claims "on that natiomll ~ muni占

acEme which would providefut the liberdlandju-

4icio凶 eita131i品Illentof the主eneralmeans of intellec .. 

tual improvement. 
. . .. J. 

ー・ 9

THERE appears， however. to be no aおfolute

or natural impoffibility in providing for fuch ineaii九

fQ as to prevent fuch pl;iblic zeal arid fpirit being" calh. 

ed forth in th巴 caufeof virttleJ kilowledg旦and'hap.-

pi"ne[~. No岳ee<;oup.try， furely?，ougbt to qefpair 

of feeing the exi!tence of fuch a national年iriI3an手

much IRaE1mlld itbe 問 ligerlti-nmHipt ihp 
ca1ling it forth on <1.11 proper OCとafion:s:'Tha"t泊i563

fiate which yct凶fl:s. among us 0吟 idth日立ti6tlHG
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詑説。ns.ofhope，Thatit is a ftate， to Lwhich we afd 

Bot fnfficiently 2mbitious to attain，. werethere . not 

otber pr∞ら eve守 wberee泊 ibitecl，tbe mannet in: 

WHch白efnbjeet of inftituting a N副知UJIUnj引所Iy

paued也Ioughtbe grωlegiflative council of the 

natiOB，m可 abund3Dtlytefti今・

Is it to the honour of lhe freとncountry on eartn 

← of也evindicatorsoftbat national' indeperidence 

-whicb never could bave originated， [臨むhlefsexi匙

ed， but合omIhe enlightened independence of the 

public田ind，tbat the wifdom， philanthropy and pa・
trIotifm of that m担， "Who Unit~.r 01/ l1eart.r，" has 

never beεn treated even whh tbe appearance of dif~ 

ref peB， fa ve in his liberal e吋 eavoursto chetilh in. 

to maturi守 2ndperfellion the 4111 important objεetof 

祖 unIformnanonal education = 

B UT  to returu to what is more particularly ap-

plicable to the ftateof educationin Maryland， Some 

confiderations fiill remain which may merit the at-

tention of ber legillators. 

IN the firft place， It might be uIeful if the le; 
giflature would， penodically， at the' end of every 

two years， adopt fome method of enquiring into the 
ftate of fuch feminaries田 arealready inftituted ei-

ther by fome perfun appointed to infpecr them， or 
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by a returnedreport-from their truftees orcvifitOr.s.' 
which repouaould be pubHihed for the iafeet託iun

。fthe仕ate. ¥ ~d 百三ヰ"，.J 

SUCF 
E広h.五占T口'̂

COl1nts. The legiOature wo'uld thuI afcertain in 

what refpeeh t1町 chiellyrequirとdthif pd市出録

。旨 aid5and confequently be prepaiied for fupplying 

them in what lhey were deficient; or 'encouragin.写

them if liberally founded and éoriduaed~ 

A proper inveCligation血ouldalfo bemades-h‘ 
旬 theftate of literary出叫onineach dibはot

coumy， in order to afcer山 wl淀川 miUFmt

proper to form fome inlUtutions， provided no. ge1je，. 
y・al β!1~m could be yet adopted over all the ltate. " 

IT is highly worthy ofthe moft matur~ delib~i. 

ation of the legiflature whether it would not be bei. 

ter to difpofe of whatever pecuniary .aids or eJ)dow-

ments tbey are enabled to grant in a翫xingcertaia 

falaries for teachers or profe{fors of approved m宮市h

fuch fituations as required them， tban to expendthofc 

g rantll in pro:viding builJings and .:J，cMmmodatiohs. 

It is prefumed that the :ldjoining inhabitants; ofthe 

townil均 οrcounty migJ1t provide.a 'proper .hou危

flJited to their circumftancesor refources.; and曲at

E. 
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it would be found to terminatehighly to the inter. 

伊勢

Eftof E4町 ation，if the legiilature wo?ld confer th~i，r 

gr担 tson [uch teachers， ond Juch only I ~s G10ロldbe 
certified to have merited them by perfevering ufeful・

nefs in their profe伍on.

‘¥V 1THClUT attepdiJlg to this， conuderable fums 

niay be expended by the ieate in ereeiing proper 

buildings for fchools and academies， and afterw官 ds

出eferemain as ufelefspiles for want .of proper 

teachers to occupy them. Dut were certain， fixed 
falaries to be paid by the legiflature， tutors 、ofap-

proved merit would be eafily procured ; and there 

are few iituatIons 1n tbe frate where they would not 

be able to raife a fuitable houfe for the educarion of 

their children， fo being they had， a丘erwards，fome 
'public aid and encouragement" in procuring and fup-
porting a tutor of abilities and T~putation. 

IT is not to be inferred from wbat has been. 
here obferved， that the legii1ature thould provide an 、
adequate falary or fupporl for the teacher or teach-

ers in each of the couDty [erninarles， or primary 

fchools. It is contemplated， tbat fl:lch a [um only， 
.thourd be granted by the: a{fembly as， together with 

a moderate price for the annual村山nof each任u.

d切ら wouldenable the county oIi.. townthip to pro・
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'LIT-211d employ idrは orsof the fir島erep.ut前IOn-

This， the legifiature may affure the'mtelves;・haa-

o同ee.tof the higheft moment to the int巴reils:ofpub・

lic inftrueHon. . Even fupedor to the prov.iaing rif 

fwitable bui1dings and accoinodations; hQweve'r. 

conveniently fituated; or judidoufiy and' 1iberally 

defigned or executed. I '_ l 1 

IT too often happens that tutors OF Frd白宣言問

are not only approved by prejudice， ~Ílteiefr，' or' ca. 

price; but alfo con:upted by placing their 'emolu・

lI1ent on fU，ch a: fou，ndati:on， as to render theni， in a' 
gre<l:t meafu，re， indepeildent of their profeffiOnai in. 
d1111ry and exertions.EVEry ialtitution hicirdm‘ 

ftanced， with r~[p'eB; to 1.ts'-profeffors， is' defettive. 
But a rnaderate patronage from the. public， 'fO'as not 

to placethe teachers independent on prof2血baal

charael:er 'Nould have a happy efFeet. It would I:e・

leiv巴theirminds from thofe anx:ieties which ari[e 

from pecuniary embarrairment ; and at the fame time， 
could afford， no e!fe8ual oheck to applicat-ion組 ddi. 

ligence. ， 

IN order to reduce there obrervations to fomc 

more 'praeticable form， it may be neceffary at pre. 
fent to' add only the following particul:主.rS:. 

~ ，.-" .. 

SHOULD the legiilature find themfelves enabled、
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to atford general and eftecrual. aid; let， in the firl1 
place， fome 1i山ableannual falarr be offered to eacl~ 

∞unty or dilh沿 Ihot7lloy hlJ'Vl! ccriijied 1:; thelll~ that 

tbey bave ere8:ed a properbuilding for a county 

fcbool or acaaemy， fhould出eaffembly think f'Ucb 

feminaries fuffi.cient for the prefentーorif they pre-

fer two or three townfhip fchools in each county~ a 

fuitable falary for the teachers of tho[e fchooIs‘ 

lt 'Would， however， be proper that the legiflature 
fhould require from thofe to whom they made fucl~ 

grants， that they仏コuldprovide thofe buildings， 
'whether for a countyacademy， or townfhip fchools2 

on a plan to be direeted by the committee of the aι 

fembly 011 the fubleS: of ed山 ation-

もす忠EN 1t h話 bee!l certified to the legif1ature司

that fuch houfes or buildings have been compleat-

ej， agT宕占ablyto their a..:t fur tmt purpo[e， let a 

of tru仕巴esor vifitors be incor-仁δむl'letentnumber 

porated by aet of affembly for 白 chof tho[e acade-

mi:::s， O[ fd:tooii. The buline[s of tho[e Tifitor& 

ihould be to [' up;:rintend diligently and r巴gularly

tbeC92d-」主主ndprogrefs of the inititution ; a.nd 

i .) be thc rec-:l¥'ers of the annual falary frolU the 

lfzi立主<Ui'Ciu behalf of fuch tutors or maiters， and 
their particular infpeel:ion had f..:ch onlf， as under 
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il:ead-i1y， ably and faithfql1y difcha .. geJ ・theimpot-

tant. tr ull: repo[ed in them. 

IT ihould alfo be prQvided by the fanle aet， 
th孔tthe mfter orreaor ofthe comty acadeay bι 

e芯 0伍cio，a tru!l:ee during in:cumbency; aIld. it 

WQuld be found no lefs necefI'a守，ぜproEliaible.， ぬ4t

the aifembly lhould re伊 irefome perial refponfibil~二

ty from all fueh trnIl:ees or vifitors， ，ivhel¥' founcf 

deficien.t in fo important and facred a trus:， • through 
Cまreteifn巴fsor negleet. 

To enfure [ucce[s and prorperity to回 ygeneral 

plan， the public mind ougbt to be prepared for its 
favourable reception; otberwife~ bowever correel: in 

theory， di伍cultieswill embarrafs its advancement. 

Heretoforc any atrempts at fu.ch a plan bave faHed; 

owing probably to a wi:lh of having fucb a fyffem as 

wouhI diffufe the [ameadvantages to aIl the counties 

in the fiate at the fame time， even tbough few of 
them had difcovered an equally laudahle zeal to be 

among the fir庇inpromoting the interefr ofliterafure. 

1t mu!l: furely be the duty of every enlightened i唱if-

lature to ch~rifu and call forth the emulation of tbe. 

public to whatever may promote the happinefs of the 

fiate. On this principle， then， iliould the aifembly 

ratronife fuch feminaries as have been already es:ab .. 
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liihed; and commit themfelves by a pubIic notifica~ 

tion that whenever the I'nhabitants of a~y county 

~ould ex:ea: fuitable buildipgs for a fcho01 or acade_-

my， on a liberal foundation， the government fuou1d 

lcnd the p~blic aid to the promotion of its profperi守

t.1 and fupport. This could not fail to e玄citea fpi-

tit ofEEuladon mong the litera可 ofeach county. 

組 dthe {tat-might勾onhave the happinefs -of fee-

包geduca~~op， gen.eralJy .encouraged witbout any of 

thofe murmllrs which are commonly the çonfequen~~ 

cf compulfory plans. 

SHOULD it氏illbe aikf.d， wby ought one COUll-
ty to draw money， through the mediu-m of patron-

age， from出epublic treafL1ry in preference to ano-

ther? On'也isprincipld it might be juil:Iy replied~ 

in order that they， too， ihould be entitled to all the 

adv:mtages cf the fame preference as foon as it ha4 

been merited by iimilar libera1ity and exertionll. 

IN the efrablifhment of any fyfi:em for the public 

good， it OlU丘partakeof fome fhare of c'ulpability 

not to pro¥'ide， as far as poffible， for that which may 

prove a repan.ticn to the greatefr deficienty. To 

也isit is ho戸dthe legiflature fo foon as they take 

up this fubjea， wiII pay tIlat attention which it iIie-

riES‘ For thls reafon it hぉ beenhere repe-atedly 

‘ 
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urged as of the fir庇importance. To fuch as a¥1o¥1' 
、11

themfelves to examine into the prefent仕at語ofedU. 

cation in Maryland， 1 think there harcUy c羽 -xi吐a

doubt， but tbat the great detideratunl iS， tlïe-þtocui"~. 

irlg of a competent aumberot well qualihdiiittnit-

to 払 As a1ready obfi先er附v問edι，t出}h1e r e a r九et t忌ew，iJ.内官h
C∞O∞u山IロEde白sin the l1:ate incompctent to the 位pen~e ot 
ereaing fui凶 lebuildints，providedthe?are OKe 

properly i'mpreffed with the advant江geand mcE伍ty

of fuch inftimtions ' ffut a powerful . encentIve' to 

this impreffion would cettairily be the . aid of the le-

giflature in procuring~ encouragirig ~.nd" fupparting 

vre Il q ualificd teachers.: ¥1、hemere fame or' rèpula~ 

tion of fuch.liberalityin our legiflatrire 'would Iu-

duce profe1fors of reputation . to， refort ;to・Mary-

land as the Iiterary .patron6fs of fc記nc.匂 vittue:and 

talents. -ー'

SHOULD the legiIlature pt命。&ihddhf

port on fuch voluntaryterms . to the feveral counties 

that iholdd apply for it，:it is prefumed-that propEr 

and feafonable aid afforded to the -for.ward; togeth古

with the manifeft advanragesderive'd from it， miglit 
more efFeel:uaIly operate in exciting 1uch a:s were 

tardy in the bufinefs， than any. pecriniary、grantcon、
fered previous to their being fully imp児島dwith 

the neceffity or importance of [uch an' inftitutioおよi
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fo as to make， in its 'behalf， equalIy liberal cxer{i~ 

ons with也巴irneighboUTS. 

IT might be e吋oinedon the jufl:ices o[ the fe-

veral county courts， where any endowed fchool or 
feminary was efrabliIhed， to give in cbarge to the 
grand jury fuch parts of tbat law wbich impofed a 

penalty 011 any perfon or perfons who refufed or 

neglefred to purfue the direfrions of the fame; and 

也athighly important truむforthe faithful execu-

rion of which Uley had been incorporated. 

TllX legifiature mufl: be befl: able to judge whe. 

也e.rit be mo仕fuitableto也.egenius of the confl:i. 

tutIon of the ftate. and its prefent circumfl:ances， 

ia 四 E可 pointof view， to difpofe of any contemplat-

ed aid on the above voluntary terms on the part of 

tbe different counties; or to provide for an e仕ablifh也

ment by an obligatory aet upon all. 

h appears， that出eaifembly of the fl:ate of 

Virginia， by their late provifionary ael:， in bebalf of 

public fducatitm， bave not left it to the opti6n of tbe 

counties to erea the proper buildings for cirrying 

tbeir plan into effヒa. Each county is thereby ohli-

gated to have them prepared in: a given time. 

THOUGH there be every reafon to believe that 

tbe general body of tbe citizens of this丘ate，ma;-
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be as fenfibty in1preff~d with the nLceffity and hn~ 

portance of fome public e対川onsbeing悩 deby 

themin behal( of education， as thofe of a-ny other 
part of the Union ;y巴tit is obvious， that obligato-

1"y aei:s arc t¥¥"o oflcn necc正II・y，in ordur to provide 

againf1: that proc凶 linati句 dirpoiitio叫 whichfre-

q uentl y .1・ctards many from ex:ettiilgth:emfelves~ 

in behalf even of that which they may h叶Emmh

at heat't. 

LEGISLATIVE' ai(¥， 0;1 th~~ plan， whet'!.ler the 

county academies， or the'pr・imaryfchools be， firfl:， 

prefm"ed， ¥vould llot intm'fere， or be' ih~oll!ìftent 

with， the fyfrem of public .educaEion lai'd down in 

the fubfequent effay， fhould it or any fimilar .uni・

form national inil:i.tutiOl1 be， at a more favourable 

future period， efl:ablilhed by the UNITED STATES~ 

THERE is， indeed‘ but too litfle ground for 

being [0 [anguine as to expeel:. fuch a fyftem can 

completely be adopted before we arrive at a more 

general， as well as more advancedfl:age of progref-

five impr 
A 出ny 

/ぺ

t than we can boafl: at prefent. 

confidered not only highly conducive to the'!honour~ 

interefl: ~hd happinefs of this or :my particular ftate 

E 
， 
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that patToniJed tbem; bur alfo to白egeneral wel. 

fare and pro[perity of the union. 

SUCII， Gentlemen， are the fe¥V introduel:ory 
obfervations 1 have prefumed， wilh due deference， 
to lay before your honourable body in particular， 

and the public in general，ー-Though confcioufnefs 

of their great imperf己etionand defi.ciency ihould， 
perhaps， have dietated the prudence and propriety of 

leaving a fu句eel:of fo much importance to greater 

and more refpeetable abilities; yeら ina caufe like 

thiOj 1 trufl: even a mite will be well received ; As 

It is conceived to be the duty of eve可 manwho is 

in pofE:伍円nof even a mite， to pay it into the public 

ftock of information on whatever concerns the ad-

vancement of the profperity or improvement of that 

community i:l which he exifts. 

h bas not been attempted， either in this 

adJrefs， or the fubfequent eJIay， to introduce any 
lengthened declamation on the paIl-， pre[ent or fu-

ture advantages of public education to any∞mmu-

nity. This， it is true， might bave prefented a more 

fpacious and fiowery field. Had it been the deflgn 

むfthe wrIter to dwell upon fuch views of the fub-

ieel it mighら itis true， ha¥'e e玄hibitedfcenes that 

¥youlJ baye entertained thofe who read from no 

， 
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other motive than the momentary enjoyment of g，ra4 

tifying their fancy or their tafl:e. Such muft b巴

highly dirappointed， then， who have expeeted any 
fuch amuCement a.midft the dry arrangement of di. 

daetic fy住ems• 

To you， Gent!巴men，and the enlightencd part 

of the public， this might juflly hav巴 bEenCOIlceiV4 

as little fl呼巴riurto a Ji】巳ciesof illfult. To have 

小.velton the national advantages of national educa. 

tion， in the prerent enlightened age of the world， 
would appear like an eulogium 00 the beneIlts of the 

light of the fun (0 the folar fyfl:em. It would onl y 

be recallinu to your view and memory a11 the mofl: 

e10qu巴ntand fplendid encomiums of Lhe ableft writ-

ers， mofl: [ublime geniurcs， a吋 en!ightenedphilo白.

phers who 11込vediffufed the r dyS of literary iUumi. 

nation over thιancient or moJern worlJ. 

IN the p代 hteventful PEriod in仏ehifl:ory of 

:;OVe:rnmems and nations; while， on the Olle hand， 

powerful combinatium hav巳 bccnformt:d to lay the 

ax巴tothe f(l)t of the tr巴巴 of ci-.，il liberty， by it8 
ιlJ anJ hereclit ary el1cmIe，; . and on the other， 
，¥，・hilefome of th8L: revo!uti mary nation~ whっavow.

d themfelve3 i凶 champions alld advoじ品旬、 i凡 be・

l1Jlf of thcm[el ves anu other.} app.;ar to be a江um・
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and aIl-powerful protec. 

who is the ineffable fource of 

plunc;er 

emd felf ag~randizem::nt ; while the free anJ inde. 

i、εnd叩 tgenius of our-government has been， 
1】atcly，threatened by thofe convu]five a1Tailants ;-

B三 itthe glory of the legiilators of MaryJand， 
united Columbia， to be equa]Jy employcd in d<;.fl.::I1d・

ロlenacing1hafts of 

fpotifm o. wild ambition; and in patronifing what. 

eYξr intcrnal regulations or oikipline may be condu~ 

profperity， happinefs an 

alter・

renaer your 

happy and en. 

Gentlemen， th巴

1m・

ex. 

m品y

country 

mo庇 deyoted，

de. 

and 

KNOX. 

attainable 

foreign 

exceìlen~e and happinefs， 
prefent rrogreffive fiage of his 

that all your dcliberations， 
U11p!3ry印t:ereto which they ha¥'e becn rai[ed， 

in that 

encroad. ment， 

SA~lUEL 

t:J pr心mote

}〕jsbiydizniaEd aロ1Id丘tbemoi1: free， 

prayer of 】・our

and Ycry humble 

IS， 

寸
..1 

earth， 

can 
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llEムmelicanPhilofophical Society 0量;ered

laf!: year， among ot het premiums， one of aIi hun-
dred dollars “for rhe be仕 Sy任emof liberal Educa-

tion and literary inflruetion， adapted to the genius 
of the Govcrnment of the UnIted States; compre・

h巴ndingalfo a plan for inftituting and condueting 

pu'nlic foools in this country， on principles of the 

mOrl cxtcnllve utility" They referved to them-

iじい己3，howevel'， the right of giving， in all cafes， fuch 
p乱rtonl)' of any premium pl'Opofed， as .the per-

f'lrmance fhould bc adjudged to de[erve; or of with-

holding the whole， if it ihould appear to have no 

merit ab:we what l11:l.y hav巴 beenbefore publiihed on 

1 he [ubjcet. But candidates were aifured th"t the 

~_~oci巴ty would always juclg;e Iiberally of their feveral 

cbims. 
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VAltIOUS communications having， in confequence， 
been received， the宇ociEty，ata任atedmeeting， hdd 

on rhe 15th of December， 1797， proceeded 10 the 
adjudication of the prcmiu凪 A1thoughnone of 

tne S)ftems of Education then under re¥'Iew appear-

ed to them [0 well adapted to the prefent ftate of 

Society in this cGuntry， as could be wi!hed; yet 

conGdering the fuperior merit of two of the perfor・

mances， th巴 oneentitled，“ An Lifay on Educati-

on ;" the other，“Rem:uks on .i:.ducation: lllufi:rat-

“ing th巴dofcconneelion between Virtue and wi[-

“aom: 1'0 wじichis annexed， a fyikm of libera.l 

Education ;" the Society adjudged to each of the 

authors a premium of 50 doilar.， and ordereJ thc 
Eff可Sto be publi血ed. On opening the [ealed 

letters accompan)"ing thefe per[ormances， it appear-

εd rhatthe former wa8¥uittc:n by the R EV. SAMUEL 

KNOX，ザ BladenJburg，."'Iaヶんnd;and the latter 

by S A- ~~UEL H. dMlrH c:f 1 bi!adelphia. 

ExtraDJrom the minutes・

jONムlH...'iN¥VILLIAl¥'IS， 
οncろffkJrcrrfdricJ. 

PhiJadelpJJja， Deccmbtr 15th， ) 797・
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To the attention of the A !IIERl C A"l': PHI LOSOI'I1IC A L 

Soc 1 E TY， lhe enlightened， impartial and patriotic 

patrons of Iiteralure and fcience， the fullowing 
e血す ismoft refpeetfully fubmitted founding its 

chief claim to thcir notice~ not on any feetion 

or part of it， fとparatelyconlidered， but on the 
whole as an entire， general， uniform， national 
pl日 -accomodatednot only to future improve-

ment in the fciences， but al[o preferving what 

hath already been fo liberal1y done in behalf of 

public education hy the UNlTED ST .. ¥TES of 

AMERICA. 

"'"世号、句p、‘0>'0>匂Eい0._‘岳、旬。い昏千0'¥"'0'1.句号、..c-.--:::;;.， ""c-"戸PいC 千=>可h‘C ポ... ~\.号、旬。、



av on ucatzon. 

Seelion Fir丘.

一「ー一一-Fuerit argumentum， quod 3n pueris elucct spell plu" 
iimorum: qua cum emorilur arate， manifefium eft non Di¥tu-
ntm defecilfe， seu curam. 

Q!!inじ 10ft.

eATI0N is the training up of the human 

mind hy the acq¥iiG.tion.of fc注目escalculattd‘ to 

.exi.εnd its knowledge and prott1ote its improvement. 

According to th~ attention paid to it， and the plan 

on which it is conduel:ed， it becomes more or lefs 
ufeful to fociety， but feldom fails to improve and elc. 

vate the powers of the mind above theit. natural s:ate; 

THOUGH. we have been eminent1y endowed by 

the great Author of Ollr exifl:ence with a ftruaure 

of hody and foul fuperior to aU other animals; yet 

exp巴rienceevidently ~anife仕s that， without the aid. 
G 
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other， mankind， inftead of improvin~ their mental 
faculties， too foυn degenerate to a fl:ate of deplora-

ble ignorance; and evidently below that degree of 

dignity affig~ed the~in the fcale of exiítenc~1 amidfi: 

the works-ofG04.一

FOR a con五rmationof this trutb， were any 

nece{fary， we have oply to obferve the uninihueted 

conduet of hum:tIl life where grofs ignorance and 

barbarifm prevail. As the diamond in the mme 

contraets 祖 incruftation。fdrofs ; fo doth the 

mind 'or man， w hen llDenlightened by inurIleUon， 

or ats ofrefiriement. It would require cOllfiderable 

progrefs in education， to be able evell to de[cr-ibe 

由e占宜ereucebetween 'the mind of an Efquimauミ

Indian and the Iate 'Benja皿血 Franklin'~; .位 be-

tween tbat of au'Hattentot an寸SirIfaac Newton's. 

1 T may Iiol: req~ire， ，however， much explana~ 
tion to delineate Its advabtagとsto mankind Iil genふ

ral ;出emo仕ignorantare in fcme degree ferifib1e 

of i:nefe， and are often heaid to regret the want of 

nieam. of educ:uioD. 'or improvement. 

THE  naturごof.ourconfiitution of iniod ap-

ytm to b号f町 h，tnat our progrefsinknoザ長a'g~

or fcience depends， in a gre♀t mtafurccn c-f EL  
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eFtion-10EthaZP11ZP9t，.9pr i匂prov字問FQ16里ρ恥

mE11ceszwhen1he arR priElqip15S Qfcdw黙iOR開R

iIIlPRIZed-up02the EniIld a 切手 the pros.~ef与野iF?で

五ci~ncy WC， ma~e. .a1fords出e，. mo~ refi~r~.)\~PJil'~I 

nefs vce can POEMy cmyhour p向島県12向，

The nedrary application and induGげ11WMphA

proper courfe of education requires are no diminu-

tionof1hist1appinefS3more EfpedallywhtnWe coa-

fider that the degree of our know ledge ana Jiterary 
h バ.

ac~uiíitions fo muc~ depeod~ 00 dili~ence ~a吋 ex.

ertlOll. 
， ~. ，、

. "巴、 t

F耳oM con1ideri碍 theva時owfaculti伊 ofthe

human mnd，itwould appeuthathιre県加点pr

h昌dforme<I it f01" a progre伍vecourfe . of ，improv.eプ

me叫 EveIlil1 the infa凶mftatEEU巾aiY21?mmsp

and that ear田 fily，to inquiry and know叫ε脅今一
The external fenfes arj': [0 many inlets to . the trea .. 

fures of t11e miud; aud are il1 every refpeB. fuited， 

to its moft arQeIltrefearchcs， its moft induftrious 3p-

p~ication. 

TH E.feveral facu1ties of the milld， apprehenfi-

00， perception， rea.fon， judgment apd 羽e~orr， ar~ 

all envigorated and improved by exercife. In-

deed i.t is only by habits of app¥ication andexerlI-

an that their ftren~h or va'ue cau. be rendered 
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ernfぜ~ntty"conrpièuous or iervieeabie. Sp.ch edu': 

eand世oI'difcipli.ne as niay be mo伎 coriduciveto. 
白isieffeeifhonld be mdft highly efteemed and dili-

gently crlltivated. To'negleet lhe cu1tivation of 

thefe-poな'ers，1S to neg-leet、¥vhatconftitutes man's: 
，higbeft digniry; and . to enlarge or impower thern 

Is fo promote not only h~s beli: Interefi:s， butalfo; 
his highef¥ happinefs as a ratio.nal and intelligent 

bcimr， ー。
ON tbc fubjeei: of )iterary improvement t}le 

cn1argement of the powers of the mind is often tOO 

little regarded &s an objeel of importance. The 

acquilition of a few ufeful or ornamental arts aod 

fciences is confidered as indifpcnfible; while atthe. 

fame time little acco.uDt is made， by many， of theι 

bigh advantage the rnind receives， from enlarging 

the fiock of it5 idezs; from acquiring habits of at・

tcntioD， and being conftamly e玄erElfEdln 111VEnd-‘ 

00， reafoning， memory aad refleeiion. 

1 T is then the deugn of .a1iberal courfe of edu-

cation to call fonh all the latent powers' of the hu-

man mind， to give exenion to natural genius， to 

dircd. the po'¥'ers of ta抗告 andcriticifr九 ~nd to re-

五.1E22ヨpcli{'n，2.5 well as to e玄ercife，{trfnghten

22占 di了とごし t~1e '.d101e aconomy of the mental fyftemて

， 
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BUT  the various‘，oper.ations of色heR1ndJm附

pyer wellfar砕 ngeιcombjpeqaod dirçÇted~， \f.~~，14 

lofe the lllOft importaut part. of their ..eiAç~cy ~~ 

utility， but for the organs and powers ofe芋:pre母ont

by which they are commuuicated; andbYpwbic:h 

they，reciprocally，receive and coaveI addltIonal 

augmcntations of k~owledge througq var~ous cban. 

11els of Information. 

Ha t¥ C E the import~nce of fiudying language，. 

not only as it is tte great bond of hu~a~ fO，
cicty， 

but more efpecially as the vehicle of inficuetion 

and.mutual communication. 

H A D there never been more than one uniform 

!a13guage among men， 1t might po伍blyhave muc4' 

facilitated the means of acquiring knowledge; yct 

i~ may be dou bt巴dwhetllcr in that cafe the fiock of 

human knowl~dge would have been as extenfive 

as 1t is at prefent. It 18 true that werc tbc attentIon 

confined to one language， it would acquire a more 

compleat knowledge ofit thao of one aerived from 

a plurality of languages; bnt it may be readily coo. 

ccived that the copioufnef. of any modern la11guage . 

11江sbeen owing tつadiveraty Gflaug11ag?s and coa-. 

fequ~ntly the IUure compreh巴nfive，copi ous and.， 

~nriched any language hath become， fo much the. 
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be取Fi号itS町 quifiuoncakulated to. enlarge ou/.' 

fl:ock of ideas， and our knowledge of vanous kinds. 

Asaa iQtrodaaion EO the aEts aad fcieaces tbe 

mofr approved litcrary di[cIpliae hath prdcribed， 

with great propriety. an early attention to the gram~ 

matical担 dcri~cal knowledge of thofe languages 

to which the veroacolar is moft indebted， aロdIn 

wbicb ;，.1[.:> the mos: renowned philofophers， hifio・

rians， Foets and men of letters， have written and 

recorded the fruitsof their武udies.

AN attent10n to the prQper acquifitiou even of any 

one lan思lageis of iuとlfno incoufi.derable courfe of 

progreffi"・eirnprovement iukuowledge， and during 

the YEar宮 ofchildhood is， certainly， the beft fy-
fiein of literary In{hu8.ion， whether we view i~ 

"itb refpeel to the enlargerp.ent of tbe meロtalpow-

en，onhe at:ainment offuchknowledge as is luited 

tσthe tender age， that could poffibly be cultivated. 

Dt'RlS-G the childhood oflife the faculues of 

tbe miod h瓦venot attained fu岳Elentdsourorma-

tunty for tbe acqui五ti.:mof tbe higher departmeuts 

of literature， or a. dofe inveftigation of the more 

abfirufとfciences. During this pel iod， therefore， the 

itudy of fpeech or langi.lage is not only the beCl:. [uit-
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eil to this， fta te 7 :hut is' alfo moft prop冶，総省下両pr~

ration for' ;fdentHicrimproven'limt." "吋ノ~ .-oj ρ ，"-l.;f 

TH丞{l:udy:'and白iorough"krio{vl'edぎeもflttiena.; 

ti¥'e: language70ugnt ;toJ be 'the:Jea'diiig b，舗前tad泊予

andi to -thofe whofe' vi~ws 01' profe伍ons~tdttde'tÓ'むe

dependent on也，ehigheftdegree of Hte向可 èruditi~

on， • -that language well acquired may"必rvど every

ne白血rypurpofe~ ; 

he leam 
u 、 ~JtUufi-TiJ，541bりS刀.(H~I'"，:'I 

ed language!l， from whiclI fo confiderabIe' a 1h:ue' of 
ours .Is derive.d， it is -iiripofiibleit canも院予空quired

in the hig'Qeil: degree of perfe8:ion; The)p~e.; t:o.m;， 

P2Ti均orcont叫 ingof two languageùog~il1er m叫
EE?rd conFIdeTableimprovememto the-mind.，But 

the chief advantage，perhaps， which uderives::there;. 
合om，COIlfiitsin the exErcifE of itsvariotIE -powers 111 
tranflating from one Ianguage to aliother'，ahd con. 
fequently in feleel:ing and: applying lhe Oloft proper 

and fuItable words a~d p~rafes for e:手prefiingthe 

rneaning br fpirit of the -autbor. . Tafte，c memory 

alldref1eeuon are al1 • emplGyed 1 inthi~ :exefcife， 
叫lichfroin it印 ature-cannot failr :if 'projlei¥yldir逸品

ed~' to acquire themo仕gener-al-andéxt伺酌~Kñ己ZP.
ledge of the language.. ' .， - . ' ，.j:J! ~山口:ー:

IT is ahackロeyedargmtE日yma可 àg'~ìÌ1ft a 
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tla伍ロIeducation， that alI the authors in the deacl 

languages， of any eminence， have been tranflated 
into Engllih， and con[equently that. tbe kholar's 

time haS been ill applied in tranflating what has beeIi 

already done to-his hana. 8uch， bowever muil: 

neither hav巳 attendedto thefe confiderations， nor 

duly 'Neighed the advantages ，"vhich the tender mind 

receives by fuch exercifes， as well with regard to 
things ぉ word~ ， and that too at an age not well 

adapted to more arduous literary f1:udies. 

INDEED in tlre veηproDunciation and phrafe占

olcgy of our la~guage the ingenious mind， prone 
to litera-ry acquiiitions and n:fearches， could r(ot be 
farisfied withoyt fome knowledge of the original 

languages. Let a -youth， never introduced to :my 

knowledge of Latin， be afl玉ed，why his col1eaion of 

books is fiyled a library? and-the anfwer， it is pre-
fumed， will amply juftify this obfervation. 

CONSIDERATI0NS， however， of much higher 
impOTtar1ce m包ymanifell: the impropl'iety of exclud;' 

ing the任udyof the Latin and Grer::k languages 

from a fyftem of liberal and poIite educatIon. -It is 

only from the任udyof the[e and other languages that 

the improveffi巴ntof our own Ianguage can be prゅ

iIloted by attending to the principles 9f univerfal 
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grammar; and the confequent enlargennmt of. the 

mind from fuch literary views. 

IN painting and ib.tuary， it has been confidet-
ed an advant包geof the highdl: confequen'ce with all 

thofe who have a view to excellence to have ftudi-

ed the 11l0{¥: exquifite models of the ancient fchooIs. 

In the it.ru8:Uie and various compofitionsin our 

language， mu庇itnot alfoもeequa~ly advantageous 

and irnrlOrtalit to have laid before us the moit.註ni血・

ed produetionεof ant1quity， whether of rhetoricianst 

and orators， or philofophers， }uit.orians ，f1.n，q poets ? 

From this 巾 wthen it is.ロ。叫tn町 elyla噌

i s tωo be taken intoaccount; but alfo tb~ 干刊aa'Iri 。u s 

informaμtih。Inl t出h己mind E問巴c印ei討v己邸S; and :the.l1杭efin肘l隠.eme印nt

of our powers of taf丘reand cr:iticifm i泊never~Ya釘ri勾ous

fpeciei of compofition. 

A τnind excrcifed and improved by fuch learn-

ing mu{¥: be mueh better qualifiea and prepared for 

the fiudy of the arts and fciences than that who[e 

powers have never been called forth hy habits of ex・

ertion， or fl:rengthened by affiduity and application:; 
As mo{¥: of the fciences and efpecial1y their elements 

were orlginally writt巴nin the Greek or 'Rom包nlan-

guages， -it mufi certainly tend to affi庇andenlighten 

H 
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• • 
the learner to be acquainted radically the mind or 

with the tcchnical terms of that art; or the princi-

plεs of that fcience which i5 the fubjea of his fludy・

COULD the induIgence of parents permit them 

to cor5ne tht: attention of ycuth at an age fu伍ci.

entlyearly， there could not be [0 much objeelion 

made as there commonly is againfr the acqui1ition of 

the Greek and Latin clalIics. 

h; many parts of this country， owing either to 
want of proper feminaries of i'"lfrruetion; to the 

mifiaken fond indulgence of parents; or to both， 
youth have the greatef1: part of their education to 

acquire when it ought to be near1y compleated. Un-

dεr [uch circumfl:ances little folid improvement of 

any kind can be gained. A few ufefuJ gleanings 

may be col!eeled from the fields of fcience; but the 

great aud important purpores of a liberal and exten-

five courfe of education muft， in a great mea[ure， 

be d己fea~ed. lndeed nNUng cm be more ho{l:iI巴

in any country 10 the intere1ts of the education of 

youth thaD the pampered treatment and irnprudent 

fondne[， of luxurious and iudulgent pa1'ents. A 

public， patriotic 01' general fenfe of the importancc 

of education may le3.d to the eItabliilm1ent of proper 

feminaries， :md fugge仕plansor fy fl:ems of inf1:ruc-
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tion; but unI巴fstheCe laudable infl:itutions be fecond. 

ed by the wiCe and well direel:ed authority of parent~ 

and guardians， much of their real and general ad. 
vantage mljfl: be lofl: to the community • 

• 

Seetion Second. 

ONTHF.QεESTION， ¥VH Ii:TH ER PU sLl C sE. PRE. 

E己且 ABLl<:'1"0 PRIVATE EDUCATION. 

-M ens i '1 secretis品utlanaillcscit; allt co口tratLImescit 
mal1l persllUSlOne-

~int. Infi. 

ONVINCED of the great advantage and impor. 

tance of education， in proponion as a~y nation or 
fociety， of which we have any knowledge from hi. 
il:orical records， improved in the arts of civilization 
alld refinement， fo have they been forward in en-

couraging and patronifipg feminaries of learning and 

f)仕巴msof literaty initruel:ion， The enlightened 

part of the ancient world were no lc:fs fenfible of 

the great advantages of public educadon， than thofe 
of the fame defcription in tbe modern. And though 

they foEIEdirnes encouraged private tuition 3yet we 

find from the reputation of tbe famous academy .a~ 

Athens， that pub1ic education was moft approved. 
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Many are the illu{lrious charael:ers of antiquity that 

b回 rwitnefs to the truth of this obfervation. 1¥100: 

of thofe， indeed， who， at any period of the wodd" 
have made a figure in literature， acquired their 

k.nowledge under the direaion of fome academical 

inftitutioll.τhe juftly celebrated Cicero， was [0 
confcious of the advantage to be acquired at Athens， 
that he fent his fon there to compleat h~s fl:udies ; 

though it is probabl勺 that，at that time， Rume wa.s 

not dεfirient in the means of private literary in~ 

ii:r ue'rion. 

h. modern times， a1[0， we find fとW of thore 

who have di[ting，uiihed themfelves in the higher 

司1:alksof fcicncc， but have been educated on fome 

f.milar plan. Indeed， the fuperior advantages of 
acaJemIcal education are fu伍ciemlyobvious. As 

!hey bid fairdl: for being furnifl】edwith tutOI S or 

profeifurs of the moft general approved merit; and 

i口、，，-hofeabilities and cbaraaer the greateft confi. 

eence may be repofed; they， tr.u!'， prevent the fl:u・

fIent from being e玄pofedto tbe pedantic caprice of 

J.ny tutor， whom chance， favour or neceility may 
baye thrown ic bis way. 

h fuch inftitutIons， alfo， tbe means I.nd appata. 

E; for acquiting a cっmpetentknowledge of the arts 

..r.d :cience'l may be [uPFofed to be more liberal and 
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exteu五ve，than could be eXFe3:ed， or indeed:ob-
tained in a domeitic or private fituation. 

En u CATro~ would di白 feits happy in'fluence 

to a very contraeled extenじindeed，wcre thereno 

public fchools or univerfities eftablifhed-by nati~ 

onal or pubJi.:: ellcouragement. 

IN D E P E N D E NT  of thefe importa!lt confidera~ 

tlODS， emuiation， wbich hath fo powerful an influ-

cnce 00 the human mind， efpecially in the feafon 

of youth. would lofe its effeels in promotIng im. 

provement， aod the‘love of e玄cc:llence，011 any 

other plan than that of the academical. lndeed 

this confideration alone ought to be fu伍cicntlyde-

cili ve in its favour. 

Lo V E of e:xce llence predominates in eve守 un.

corruptcd }'outhful breaft; and where this priociple 

is under the conduel of impartial and fkilful direc. 

tors， it Is obferved to have the happieft effe&s in 

promoting that intenfity of application and perfcver-

ing induftry， which the more abftru[e al1d arduous 

departments of fcience nece{farily require. 

G R A N TI N G that fomething n'lfem bling emula.司

t.ion may be excited even on a private plao of edu-

cation， ret it is manifeft that the great variety of 
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abilities and genius which the univerfity or acade-

myeェhibit5muft afford a much greater field for com咽

petitiou; a， well a5 fuch public and flatter;ng prof二

peet! of reward as are tbe principal incitcmcnts to 

a laud2.ble emulation and love of exccllcnrc. 

is comrnonly obferved， and perhaps， with 
fome iliare of juflice， that the man of lhe world ha5， 
in many rcfpe8.s， lhe advaI1lage of t1c mere [，ιholar; 

and that 1hough a lor:g and clofe attentioll to books 

and fl:udy may rendcr him 

C!lces; yet hc may fbll 

accomplifhments， 

ble to pafs through the world with 仏rcty，

tion or ad..amage. This is obviouf1y the dfcel oI 

the fcholar's ba'.'泊 ghis mind or idc2& ha 1コiiuallyap_

plied to :he farne objet1s; and it is u吋己111ablcthat 

this confcm:c:ncc of a clofc applic.ation to 1iterary 

acquiii:iO:l n;ay be much morc t百Cetuallychecked 

pre，ocl1tcd by a courfとofpubiic. than private 

education. That din:ruty of charaeter and varic-

ty of manr;eごsâ~!d cOllc1じごし
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。far!s :md f<ιi. 

remain ignorant of 

without which 

rnafl:er 

Iτ 

or 

together witb other ob-

llla tCJldョ2affur-dε， fOfmer tiJe which fcrTztiu.F. 

to \~ear offrhat ftudioull 2nd aukward 

be rather confirmt:d than dimi-

h;ζh drgrcεョ

~ir ¥¥hich is apt to 

nifhed b~. thc la.acτ. 
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A1叩 Tn F. R argument in favollr of an acade-
巳 J

mir.al education is， that fuch as are tutored in pri-
，'ate are apt to form too high aIl opinion of their 
own attainments or abilities. Owing to the want 

of a'1 opportunity of obferving the abilities Or exer-

tions of others， it is eafy to conceive that fuch may 

rno!1: pro bably he the confequcnce of that mode of 

infiruel:ion. It is but jufl: to obferve that to this. 

caufe we way affign that arrogance， pedantry， dog-

rnatifm a吋 conceitthat too often dif詰racethe fcho・

lar， who， without riva1ihlP or cornpetition， hath 

beeu accufiomed to lifrell on)y to his own praife. 

TH E academic [chool has， alfo， the pcculiar 

means of affording youth an opportnnity of form-

ing fuch friendihips and conneelions as often in a 

literary and interei1:ed view contribute eminently to 

their future profperity and happinefs. 1n that fe2.-

[0¥1， the youtbful breai1: glowing with every gener-

ous， friendlyand benevolent feding is gellcrally 

mofl: attachcd to thofe who difcovcr the rame arni-

a ble q I:lalities aud dirpoiitiou. Hcncc friendlhips 

have bcen formεd and ccmented， which DO cir-

cumfl:ancc or accident， during their future lives， 

could intirely diifolve. The fiory of the two We[. 

miufl:cr fcholars， in thc civil war bctwcen Charles 

the hrfl: of t:ng1and :allcl the par1iameut Is ，，'ell 

k:'lown. 
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lT is true tb.t rnany objeet to public plans of 

edncatioD. becaufとthatfrom the ir fituation in pc~ 

pulou5 towus. and the various comple玄iouof the 

m担 .yftudeDt~ who attend， opportuniti.cs are there・

by given for corruption， by fcenes of 'iice aud ex・

amples of debaucbery. 

lT may with equal truth， however， be replied 

10 this that， there are fcw aomeUic utuations [() pri-

vate as Dot to admit of ground for the [ame objeel.i-

005. The 五r~ of the[e. as far as utuation i5 con. 

cerned might be eafily remedied ' But it requires 

DO verァelaborateproof to ruanife!t that tbe mofr 

daogerous temptations to vice more effeetually fuc-

ceed in thc private aロdretired ihades of bad cxam. 

ple， and domeftic iudulgence， than in the [ocial 

fcene， bufHing crond or public airembly. 

ANOTHER objeeiion to aロヨcademicalplan of 

edacatioD， has been fuggefted， 00 accoullt of the 

djvj五onthat mu!t neceff.1Tily take place In the at・

tentioD of the tutors or profeffors， from the great 

Dumber of fiudeuts that may be under thcir carc. 

But it has been already仏ewnthat in faithful and 

iblful hands this may ratber teoo to forward their 

pro五clencytnan otnerwife.τhe part1a¥ abufe of 

any fy会emby one or 担 or陀eiudi¥、vて一込u:tls。ロght立主 c巴町1"-
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taihly to brIIlg no difcredit to tlie pla九or in fl:itutl~ 

on ; neither oug h t ir， in j u'fl:ice I to品川Oyariy ar-

gument againfl: its merit， or even-excellence. 

THE ce¥ebt'ated Locke himfelf not exccpted， 
we find very fc¥v whohave attempted to olter any 

plaufible 0町eetionsto a public education ; or Iri pre-

ference to a private any argument in -its favout， 
whowとrenot themrelves indebted to fome academi. 

cal inil:itution even for being qualified to teafon up-

on the fubjee¥:. The good effee¥:s of the one they 

had experienced， of which Locke， in particular， af. 
fOids an illuIl:rious tefl:imony; thofe they would 

a[cribe to the other could もebut linle better than 

mere theory， or fanciful fpeculation. Upon the 

whoIe， it appears that there are many and valious 

arguments in favour of an academical， as preferable 
to a private educatio町 andt1)at any objee¥:ions tbat 

can be 0古eredagainfi: the former， are almofi. a11， in 

an equa¥ degree， applicable to the latter. Une con-

clufive argument， however， in favour of public edu. 

cation， arifesArom Its becoming an 0吋ee¥:of national 

patronage and encouragement， on fome uniform 

and approved plan or inIl:itution. It is from this 

可iewthat education might be made to _aili也me~ fi.ill 

higher degree of importanc巴 inits inftuence. on hu・

I 
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in祖 happiriefs，in thofe advantages which it holdg 

out toindh'Iduals or tbe nation in generl!.l. It i~ 

hence too tbat the be!l: means would be furnifhed 

for diftinguiflョingliteraヴ geniusand merit; and 

confequently pointing out to public view fuch tal・

ents as訂 ebe!l: fitted to fill the various il:ations and 

o伍ceswruch the different exigencies of th色白ate，
and the m叩 ydepartments of fociety require • 

• • ー

Seel:ion Third. 

THE  IMPORTANCE OF  ESTABLISHING A SYS-

'l'i.M Olr N.ATIONAL EDUCA'l'lON. 

"KALL 1 STOll :r:ST 1 K rE!-lA PA 1 tl:E. 1 A BROTO 1 s." 

great ex:ertions， and laudable inil:itutions whicb vari. 

ous commonwealtbs or nations bave devifed and 

adopted for the general benefit，泊 framingand 

maint<J.ning wbolefome laws and government， it 
would appear， in fome degree， unaccountable that 
little hath yet been done in promoting fome general 

p¥an of education equal¥y fuitable and falutary to 

てhevarious citIzens of the [ame fl:ate or community. 

lT is true that in the hill:ory offome of I he moft 
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telebrated commonwealths of antiquity W~ qnd (omc 

fuch plans were adopted for the improvcmcnt 01 

youth; but fo circumfcribed was the il:ate， ot-litcrra.t 

ture in tho[e times; and fuch the circum(lu.ces of 

thofe commonwealths that tQeir plans ofeducationφ 

¥vere rather military fchools preparing them for the 

camp， either for felf defence， or for butchering the 
humanやecies，than femina巾 sfuited to Jiterary 

acquifition; the conduB: oflife; or the improve-

inent of the human mind. This obrervation， how. 
ever， extends no farther than as it applies to in伎itu.
tions of national education; and is by no means 

confidered as applicable to出efchooIs of _ t~e philo. 
守

fophers; or of many celebrated orators， gralnma. 
rians and rhetoricians of the ancient world. lf fome 

of the ihtes or nations of antiquity -had been poffef-

fcd of the means which we enjoy， fince the invenli. 
on of printing， of diffufing literary kn，owledge， it is 
more than probable， from what they have done， that 
they would have availed themfelves of them in ~ 

manner fuperior 旬、;vhatwe have )'et accompli血ed.

IN" our own times and language， we have been 

favoured by ingenious rnen with feveral は cellent

treatifes on the fubjeel: of edpcation. Tlie greater 

part of the[e， however， are rather fpeculativ巴 theo~

ries， aclapted to the conduel: of life and mariner~;. 
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~hi1nappliロble to the prael:ical diifufion of literary 

knowledge. W国thas lately been done in France 

excepted~ 1 know Of110 plan devifed by iudividuah， 
or attempted by any common¥Vealth in moaera 

times， that elreel:ually tends to the efl:ablifhment of 

:my uniform， regubr fyfl:em of national education. 

Univeriities or cQllegc~ hitherto inftituted by tl¥e 

p:ide or patronage of princes or othe.r individuals; 

aTe in general too partial either in their fituation or 

tbeir regulations to extend the nece[fary advantage~ 

of literature to the more remote parts of the comm u-

nity fur wh:ch they 'fiere intendcd. Immenfe re・

可enuesand donatioilS ha'i町 indeed，b己εnapplied to 

the founding of fuch feminaries， v.:・hilcth巴 poor，
and [目has mofl: wanted literary infl:ruel:ion， or the 

means of :lcquiring it， have been left almofl: totally 

net;Jeered. A fとw，indet:d， whom wealth and lea~ 

fure enabled， might drink dtep of the Pierian 

ipring， while th巴 diffufionof i，5 falutary ftreams 

through every department of the commonwealth 

has been cither neg1efred， or confidered as of infe・
• ρiw 
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1 T mufl: be allowed that thefe remarks may， in 
fume mea1ure， apply to any plan of public educati-

c:l that can pdfibly be formed. It is not) perhapst 
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?ollibl.e to dl:abli血 anyfyftem that can render edルー

cation equalLy convenient and equally attainable .br 

pery inclividual of a narion in a1l their variσus fitu .. 

ations and circum!l:ances. 4‘ 

THlS obrervation muft be partIcularly app1icablf; 

to the condiriQn of the [ルit'edStafes of America and 

the widely difperfed fituations of their citizens. ln 

1p1mIηlJertはakings、， however， of the firft n<¥.以tiおona叫1impor~ 
tance勺， dωi伍cωu叫lltiesought 110ωt t旬od副ifc∞ourageι. It do巴$

not appea訂rmore imP戸ra仕icabletωoef仕tablif血han uni. 

form f'布yftemof national education， than a fyfl:em of 

legiilation or civil government; provided fuch a fト

fiem cou1d be digeftc:d as might ju(Uy merit， and 
pleet wIth general approbatioI4 

THE  good effeel:s of fuch a fyIl:em are almofl: 

fdf.evident. In the prefent fl:ate of educatIon how-

ever ably and fuccefsfully conduel:ed in particu1ar 

， 

local iituations， the nation is， in a great meafure， 
incapab1e of judging its condition or effeets. Di-

ver!ity of modes of education， a1[0， tend， not only 
to confound and obftrue¥: its operation and improve~ 

ment; but a1fo give occaIIon to many other incon___ 

veniences and di[agreeable confequences that comι 

monly arife in the various departments of civil foci. 

~ty i or even the polilhed erijoyments of fodal inter-企
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∞urfe. But ~ere an approved lys-.em of nationu 

education to be eil:abli!hed， all thefe imperfee.i:ions 

of its pre[ent ftate， would， io a great m回 ure，be 

remedi~d， and at the fame time accompanied with 

many peculiar advantages， hitherto une玄perienced

in the infl:rue.i:ion and improvement of the human 

mind. 

G~EAT， furel了， muft be the difference between 

何 ocommunities， in the one of which， good laws 

are executed on!y in fome particular fituations， 

while in othen they are almoit. totally neglee.i:ed; 

anJ ili the other are univerfllly efl:abli!hed with 

equal and impartial authority. Such， furelYl 
mufl: be the difference between the effeeIs of 

education when abandoned to the precarious unccr-

tainty of cafual， partial or local encour;:lgement五
and of that which has been eíl:abli~ed uniformly and 

generaIly by the united wi[dom and exerじonsof a. 

whole nation. In fuch a ita，te it is elevated to no 

more than that importance to which it示伴氏lyinti~ 

tled; and it is to be hoped that也eclof{! of the eigh・
teenth century will be fo enlightened a.s to ree. edu"¥ 

cation encouraged却 defl:ablilhed， as well by this :l:O 
other nations， in fuch a manner as to be confiderC'd 

next to the admini!l:rauon of ju庇andwholefome 
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law!， the nr庇greatobjee¥: of national patronage and 

atteJ;ltlOn. 2 

THE. hiftory of human fociety informs uらwtat

have been the effee¥:s of nations' uniting their zeal. 

ous e玄ertionsfor the accomplilhment of any great 

objeet to which they were direel:ed. The happiefl: 

effee¥:s， then， might furely be expee¥:ed from the . 

united public exertions of this country in the com-

bined caufe of public virtue and litetary im'prove-

ment. The patronage or encouragement of the one~ 

h~s certainly a very intimate conneelion with that 

of the other， more efpecially if it he allowed that in 
the fame {持emmay be comprehended the inftitutes 

of morals and the principles of civil liberl)'i. 

IN a country circumftanced and t1tuatedas the 

tJnited 5tales of America， a confiderable local di: 

verfity in improvemenr， whether with reやeeitomo・

rals or literature， mu庇bethe conf-equence of fuch 

a wide extent of territory， inhab.ited by citizens 

blending together almoft al!l the various' manners 

and c凶 omso.f every CDU部門 inEUTope. Nothing; 

then， furely， might be fuppofed to have a bettel" ef.. 

feet towards harmonizing the whole in tnef込impor-

tant views than an unifrn-m点jfemof natio応Iedu-
. " 

catlon. 
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TRE late much celebrated Doaor Price，in a G 

difcourfe delivered. before the trufl:ees of the acade-

my at Hackney， on the evidences of a futurc period 

of improvement in the itate of mank.ind， earnefl:ly 
urges an iwprovement in the f1:ate of education. He 

obfervcs that I[ is a fubjeet "・ithwhich the world is 

not yet fu伍ciemlyacquainted; and belic¥-es there 

may rema.in a fecret in it to be dircovered which wiH 

contribure more than any thing (0 the amendment of 

E 却 kind:and adds， that be who would ad vancc one 
Il:ep towards making this difcovery would deferve 

better of tbe world th祖 alltbe learned fcholars and 

profelfors who have hitherto exifted. 

h requirei， then， little demσnihation， 1 think， 
to prove， that if a jufl:ly approved plan of natIonal 

education conftitute not the fecret alluded to-by 

the Doetor， it is at leail: the mofl: important丘epto・

wards it that hath ever yet been taken. National 

exertions dIreeted to thIs impo山口t0句eetcould not 

fail to have the bappiefl: e丘i:etson fociety. Tht1 

raysofbowledgemd inftru&ioIIW014d then be En-

abled to difipate e¥'cry partial and intervening cloud 

from our literary hemifphere， and the whole com~ 
munity receive a more equal dil1ribution， as well as-
a more efFeei:ual and falutary difplay of their eniight .. 

enjD8 influence. 
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Seetion Fourth. 
， • ， 

THE EXTENT OF A PLAl>I 01' NATION AL EDP-

CATION CONSIDERliD. 

1'Iurim司 P:lI・sJ ll¥'enlln1 foJam ostentare 
prastarc Erudhioncm， l1iaJit. 

speciem" quam solidllln 

MORHOF・

N司courfeor fyficm of national cducation， there . 

ought to be two， and， 1 think， but two great 

leading obj巴etsto which it ihould be adapted. the 

irnprovement if thc mind， and the attai11tntnt if thoJe 
rzrts (m匂必cllthr: 'welfare， p'坊erityal1d happulψ 
ザJoci・Ctydepm品、

EDUCATION ought to comprehend every rcI-

ence or branch of knowledge that is indifpenfibly 

nece{fary to thefe irnportant objeets. To confine 

it to a fyfiern that cornprizes only tlie knowledge of 

mecbauical， cornrnercial or lucrative arts; or even 
i knowledge of the World， as far as it can be at-

tained by 1iterary accompliihmeats， would be to 

V1CW its advantages in a very llarrow a~d illiberal 

light.The nation that Would cOBEEivehc11a 令-

fiem as fu伍cientlyentitled to its patronage" could 

ileither be confidcred as enlightened in itfe}f，、nor

や
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and cultivated couτ[己ofeduc1tion‘ In proportiol1. 

then， as a nation hath formed a juft fenfe of its own 

dii1;nity and irnpoτtanc巴;io proportion， alfo， as it 

hath formed juft conceptions of the impottance bf 

可Irtueand [cience， founded on the eu1ightened im-

proyement of the human mind， [0 muft that nation 

bein司uencedt;) patronize or efiab1iih fuch a fyftem 

of literary infirueUon as may bid faireft for the ac-

epiiition of tbefe impoロantends. 

IT Is certainly laudable t0 pay due regard to " 

ihofe fciences that tend to enhrge the fphere of 

"worldly intereft and pro[perity， an.d without whic}l 

出εvariOllSand complicated bufinefs of humlln 1ife 

cannot be tran[aeled; this， however， by 110 means 

ought to check the e玄ertion"of that refined and fu. 

bEme knowledge on which the improvcment of ge. 

nius， fcience and tafte， rather th<1n wor1dly cir-

curn任ances，chie日y~epends. Jndeed; it might be 

pfily obferved that anarrow or illiberal fyllem of 

education from lucrative "iews would not ultimate・

11' tend to the profperIty or happinefs of :my ua~i .. 

OIl. "・er己thehumau foul taught to cultivatc onty 

the fordid dietates of avrice， or the know Iedge of ll，l-

cra.tive fpeculations， fo<.lu muft出atcommunity

IU'lic a tanc for wlnteマξr15 moft e丈ccller.tin u.i-
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enre， or beft calcuh.ted to refine & improve the 

fael.ulties of the mind. Where fuch a tafie hath 

become prevalem iu any fiate， it is rather an eviヲ

clence of i~s clegeneracy than ref'ormation， andis 

commody the forerunner of whatever may tend ta 

enervate the patriotifm， corrupt the virtuc， or con-

taminate the morals of the cQmmunity. '1'h号reis 

干eafouto believe that the hiHory even oI fome mo.;. . 

dern O:ates， as far as education is concerned， would 

fhew that this obfervatiQll h llot a:ltogetb，el' un-

founded. 

1 T is remar~ed， with co.品cern，that in this' 

CouDtry， at 1目立 infome coniiderable血areof it， 

fuch a falfe tail:e ill educa~ion becom.es more a:nd' 

morc prevalent. The il:ucly of the Engliih lan-

guage， only by thofe means it afford5 of itfelf; a 

fmatteriug of French， arithmetic and thofe branchで

es conneeted with it， are confidered by many， as 
an abundant competence of literary aéquiíiti~n. And: 

fo they may to fuch as attend to education merely 

as thc handmaiu to indnfrry， 01' what 13 called for-

tllne; but furely qnnot by any means prove fatis-

faetory to thofe who， inde¥1endcnt of intereftcd cal・

culations， aim at the highelt improvement of the 

mind， aud the acquifition of all knowledge or fcI-

ente to which it is proper1y competent. 
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A nation b LInfortunatEiyEtImttd as to ht fbrcτ 

ed to fcrape a fcauty fnil:enance eIther from a bar-

ren foil， Or a too confIued t巴rritorγ，might plaufibly 

bc difpofed to encour亙geor eil:ablifh public educa-

tton only as far as it was fubfヒrvicntto bu1incfs 01' 

iudufiry; but this， fllre) y， could， by 110 means， 

be fuited to the genIus of a country where indepen-

aence in worldly cIrC'umli:ances， exemptio!1 from 

manual1abour， and an abundantly fertile tcrritory 

afford f uch lei!I1re and encouragement to literary 

impro¥"ement as are fo gcnerally enjoycd by the iu・
habinuts of thciç 日孟~es.

h cflablifhing， then， a fyfl.苧II1ofRatio11aledlh

c.ation i.his confideratIOtl ought to have its due 

15tigh;辻ndthat ¥¥・hileit fhould compreheno every 

fpξciECCf literary iufIrL151iOI11dufflto human life1 

tte oruamental alfo ought to recci¥'c that patronag~ 

to ¥yl公hir is jufily emitled. 5Ui1i1;larlCs of leaming 

are thc: faiut:ny fpring;; oHocicty， and theidlreams 

Q'.1ghc tQ now not on11' to at¥ e:s:t巴ut，but al[o 

with a copiou[ncls， proportiopecl to the circumftau. 

ces and ii tuation of thore to whom their courfe ia 

directcd. On the manncr il1， whi，h fuch a fyftcm 

15 dlabIilbed， iu a great meafurc， would dcpend 

not 0111)' the happiucfs， but alfo the dignity and cha-

radcr of thc nation; and confequently ought tobe 

f0'J:ldcd on thc m~['( com prehcniivc and liberal plan. 
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THIl'coUrlとofeducation， inftitutcdill thc'pub .. 

J:ic feminaries， frlOuld be adapted to yomb in-ge田-

~'al; whether they be intended for civil or cop1・

mcrcial life， or forthe learned profeffioDs， ~l1at. pf 
Theology alone e玄ceptec}，at leaft after a certain de. 

gree of preparatioJl for that ftudy. 

UN D E. R this view it wouId comprehend a ciat: 

fical kllowledge of the Eoglifh， Freuch， Latin and' 

Greek languagcs， Greek and Roman ‘antiquitlch 

~ucient and modern Geography， uoiverfal Gram-

l?ar， Bcllcs Lctters~ Rbetoric and Compofition， 
elm∞logy and Hifto守;the priJ.lciples of Ethics， 
Law and Government; the various branc;:l~çs of the 

.Mathematieks and the Sciences founded 0;:1 them; 

40:r0nomy; natural and e:xperimental Philofophy 

Ip all. their v弓riousdepartments. To which courfe. 

号1[0，at proper IIages of it， ought to be. addcd thc 

Qrnamental accomplif4ments 
renciog and Muficlr~ 

Draw匂g，Paiating，

lN treating of the various fem10aries oecε{fa. 

、ryfor condueting this 'courfe. a 'more e玄tenfive

yiew may be given of it; what is here introdnced 

is to he confidered on1y as fhewillg how far. a p1an 

cif national education ougl!t to be liberal and com-

prehcnfivc. . . 
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lT is a happy cirCUmIIaDCe peculiarly favour-

:able to aD uniform p1an of public educatioD， tbat 
this country hath exc1uded eccleuafiical from civil 

poliry. and emaDcipated the human miud from the 

tyraony of church authority; and church efiab1iih-

ments. 1t is io conたquenceof this princi ple of our 

hJppァcIvilconfiimtion， that Theology， as far as 

the fiudy of it is cOllneeted with particular form~ 

of faith， ought to be excluded from a liberal fyι 

tem of nationotl inftruelioll， efpeciaIly where there 

E王i立 [0 many .-arious dcnominatio1l3 amoog the 

profefIors of the chriO:iaロreligion.τheefiablifil-

meDt of education on fome national or public plan 

would not preventthefeveral religious denomil1ati:om-. 

from iu:liluting， under proper inf¥:ruEl:ors， Theolo・

gical fchoo15 for fuch a5 were intcnoed for the mi~ 

niftrァ， after their 3c:ademical courfe had been com-

p1eated at the public feminalIes. One iunitutioll 

of this kiud in carh fiate， for each particular de-
nomination， that held it nece{fary for the minifiry 
to be iulhucred in Hebrew， a: critical kuowledge 

of the Scriptures， Eccle{iafiica:l hiUory and Theo-

logy， migbt be confidered fu缶clellt. Such ftudies. 

would be peτhaps be仕conduekdunder the iofpec-

tion o¥" chal"ge of fome particulu dergymen In each 

denomination properIy qua.lified for ~htt pUl;pO{乙、
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INSUAD of this meafure beiog degrading td 

the fiudy of Theology， the rnofi fuhlime of aU fci. 

ences， it wOllld， on the contrarYj if properly man-
aged， exhibit in the moft refpeetable view; and at 

the fame ume render it more effeetull， and， con. 
requently， more falutary to foci.ety. lt would pre. 

Vent that jealoufy of partial treatment that would 

ari[e if condueied by profeifors of di鉦erentre1igi. 

ous principles in the public feminar.ies. lt would 

:alfo afford findents of Theology， intended for th~ 

minifiry， an opportl，mity of cultivatiug thofe h.bits 

of fobriety， and principles of private and public 

virtue， fo eirential tQ their charaeler， better than 

could be attaiued in the promifcuous colleges of 

youth imprelfed with more licentious habi~s 1 and 

under the inf1uence of domcfiic indnlgences， but 
little fuited to the pious e~amples and virtu()u~ dig-

nity (lf the [acred funeiion・ Thisobfervatlonby 

!10 means implies that there. O.ught tobe any laxity 

of difcipline with re~atd to morals in pubIic femi-

naries， unfuitable even to the minifierial charaeter. 

It would， however， be au iinprovemeDt In educa. 

tiou as it is condueied in moIl: unIvertitiesat pre-

fe叫 if，as [0011 as ftudc山 arebrepardbya lite. 

rary且ndphilofophical cOllrfe~ and defigned f<?r thc 

office of the miuifiry，' rheir th~lo~ical s:Qqic!s' 
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ihould be condueled in fuch a. m~nner， and iu fucI1 

a fituatioD泊 wouldbeft {umi血 themonlywith e京

童図plesand habits of real vi成田 andpra:etical pie .. 

ty. Not onlァtheprofeifors of Theology， but， if 

1'0缶ble，巴veuthe place of infi:ruelioD，任lOuldpof .. 

fefs fi山 ha folemnity of charaeter， as would imprefs 

them with a juft fent:と oftheir having fet themfelves 

apa託 tobe the facred iuftruetors， and pious exam .. 
ple of fociery. Not that It ihould be confidered 

their duty to acquire any phariiaic fo}emllity <iT 

monkifh morofenefs in their manners or conduet. 

No， the tIml! fpem at the public feminaries. prcvI-

ous to the fiudy of Theology would， it is prefun1・

ed， enable them to fee the abfurdIlY of fuch maI1-

ners; wbile their change of fituation， and rem:oval 

to the place of facred io合rueiioo，if properJy cou-

d時 ed，might tend to 10年irethem wIth fentimems 

fuIted to the diguity of出atprofeffion in which rhey 

were about to eugage. 

U PON the whole， it need ocIy be farther ob-

ferved on this part of the fubjuet. that whether a. 

plao of uatioIlal education he direel:.ed with a vie" 

to qualify youth for a可 ofthe learned pro氏伍ons;

or tranfacting the various negotiations or bufinefs 

of fociety， or merely for meロtalimprovemenr， it 

certainly，iB 2110f theft n-heth巴rconlIdered fingly 
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or colle日ively，'ought to be conduel:ed on the molt 

liberal and e!feel:ual . plan. Whatever is fuperfi-

cial， can never， in that ftate， become .foiid， and 
whatever is not perfeetly folid is incapab1e of 

receiving that poliih which may j u庇lylay any 

claim to merit or perfeel:ion. That fy丘em，then， of 
education which :would de[erve the patronage of this 

country ought to be folid and extenfive. Infiead 

of circumfcribing the powers of genius or improve_ 

m巴ntit ought to lay open the wid巴仕 as well as the 

faireft五eldfor fiill higher and higher dcgrees of 

future ptogrefs and exertion. As it would be high-

1y unjuftitiable to fet bounds to the advancement of 

human knowledge or fcience; fo would it heeqltaIly 

fo to contraei: or circumfcribe the means of acquir-

wg lt. 

一 ‘ 

Seetion Fi丘h.
ON THE ESTABLlSHMENT OF Tfli: VARtouS 

SCHOOLS NECESSARY TO COMPLEAT A 
SYSTEM OF NATI0NAL EDUCATION. 

<l.!:Iam bene cum reJ1ublica ageretur si beatis illis gradibus， pl・i‘
mum au AcaJemias et 山 illi~ ad tribunalia et subsellia 
procederClllUS. . 

M O RIlor. 

ROVISIONARY laws being obtained for eftab~ 

nfi1ing an unIform fyfiem of literary infiruetion， 
L 
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under th巴properfane1:ion and authority of the na. 

tion， the丘r11important objeet would appear to be 

the founding and organization of proper fchools or 

{eminaries. 

THESE fhould be arranged and utuated in fuch 

a manner as mo仕impartiallyto diffufe their advan .. 

tages to the greateit poffible extent; and alfo to aι 

ford th色nieansof enabling all the attending youth 

to rife gradually from the firit rudiments to the 

higheit departments of knowledge ana fcience・

J:c a liberal courfe of public巴ducation，no one 

{bge of it ought to be better provided for than ano-

ther， in whatever may beit contribut巴toits fuccefs. 

From the elementary or grammar fヒhoolup to the 

¥!n.I¥.erfity， though in ¥"atious '.ituations and differ-

ent de~artments ， it !hould b巴 con五dered，fupported 

arld encouraged as conitituting OBe entire fyfl:em; 

no one part of which could be n~gIeaed ， without 

injuring materialIy the whole fabrick or infl:itution. 

Eyery one knows that if the firfl: prindplcs of fcI-

Eλc b~ im~eïfealy communicated， it is feldom tha'白t

与口yfolid cr lafting improvement can be attained. 

Thi3， cert.:lin1r， may be [ufilcIent to point out the 
importance of having the elementary parts of euu-

cation as well conduaed as the mofi: advanced. 
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FOR the fidl: f¥:age， then， of a fyf¥:em of public 

inf¥:ruel:ion， fuited to the U nited States， let parifh 
fchools， in each county of every fl:ate， be eilabliih・
ed at a fuitable dif¥:ance from each other and en-

dowed with乱 fewacres of land und a proper hou[e' 

fufficiently large to accommodate the tea.cher and 

the taught. 

S E CON DL Y， let the next f¥:age confif¥: of cOl.lnty ， 

fchools or academies endowed al[o， and furniihed 
as the pariih [chool~) blU on a much more e:l¥:ten. 

five plan， hereafter to be explained、

Tm  R D L Y， let t his f¥:age of inf¥:ruel:ion conii庇

of {l-ate colleges as already inf¥:ituted and endowed. 

in the fever旦1flates of the union; but [0 regulated 

and organized as to fall in with thegeneraluniform 

fy丘em・

L<¥STLY， let the literary e!l:abliihment be com~ 
p1eated by the inititution of a lIational univerfity; 

iituated in the be!l: manner with regard to health 

and conveni巴nce;and furnHhing at th巳fametime， 
the be!l: opportunities of information and infl:ruetion， 

THESE various feminaries properly endowed， 

furniilled， and conduel:ed in fuch a manner as to 

compleat one uniform courfe， afrerwards more ful-

ly to be explained， will be founcl， it， is prefun1ed:t 
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τvellad旦ptedto the acquifrtion of tbe mon en'1arged 

_pronc i-ency也 fcientificknowledge・ Thegreatel1: 

difficulty in a country fo thinly iuha:bited. in many 
pi紅 白 asthis， would be in dividing th巳 counties

in each ftate into pari血::Sor town!hips， fo as to ren-
oer the IItuation of the fchooJs convenient to all the 

inh:lbitants. Each ilate in the union being already 

laid out intQ count~es ， lefs di百icultywoulu arife con-
写

ceming the IItuation of the county academies. An~ 

with !'egard to th巴 fiat巴 collegesand univerlity， it is 

a favourable circumfl:ance towards carrying this pla号

into elieel:， that many of th巴 formerhave already 

r.ecn founded， and rhat th巴 ideaof the latter alfo 

feems to meet with the pubiic approbation. 

I-h THE R TO， bowe，-er， tbis cou.ntry， one or 
t.-，o fL:~tes excepted， feems to have falJen in with 

the error of many even of the mofi: enlightened 

countTies h也eworld; anrl that is， ill providing or 

e :1 do~-in6 mofi: libetally a few feminaries for the 

completion of education; while the elementaη， 
uもichmoii: required the foilering hand of public 

bounty， has been left to fupport itfelf as chance or 

cli-cumilances， fometimes the moft adverfe， might 
eielate. 

OF the inhabitants of a country fo wide and 

extenIIve as this， but few， comparative.ly fpeakins. 
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ζ.:m eve.r ~ttend colleg.es or a uDivedity; .~DtL heDce 

恥 imporlanceof paying due attention toJ:lie pari白

戸ldcounty fchoo[s， both as nur[eries fOf the (:01. 
lege and univerfity; a.nd. alfo the. inil:ruetion of{ueh 

as cannot extend their education to a more; advaI市c-

ed fl:age of the fy庇em，

lN order to found， lay out and carry iJ¥to elfeél:~ 
the feveral feminaries， let a board of education be 

jncorpotated， under the fanetion of the united au-
thority of the丘ates. Thefe gentlemenihould be 

~ominated and appointed in every ftate， either by 
the united go問rnment，or by the refpeetive ftate 

affemblies r one or two in each ftate might be fu伍.

cient. Their office thould not only be to prefide 

oyer the general interefl:s of literary inftruetion， to 
digefr， direet and arrange an uniform fy仕emin all 

its parts， and to correfpond in fuch a manner as to 

fupport the general and united interefts of educati. 

on; but more efpecially， in their individual capa-

city， to prefide with regard to it in thofe Rates in 
which they were refident. Hence they might very 

properly be丘yled “Prefidentsof literary in-

ilruetion and Members of the boaid of national 

education!' As they ought to be chofen or ap-

pointed either on account of their difi:inguiihed 

!itemy merit，or other quzliacations for the o伍ce，
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Ettle other inducem号ntto accept of It， than what 
the honollr of beIilg chofen to fuch an office by an 

enlightened fociety ought to hold out， might be 
necdfary. llllleeJ Ollョmember，to ferve for fome 

proper 1lated time， might be iufficient in each fl:ate ; 

and therefore the price of his feτvices， even fup-
p;)Ilng a falary woulJ bさ required，could add b¥lt 

liLde to the pub;ic txpence. 

ON E leading department of his office lhould be 

tn afcertaiu， by the befl po伍bleinformation， the 
annu瓦l丘ateof ail tne primary or pari日1fchools， 
county academies， and alio the colleg巴， inthat 

flate ia wl.ich he prefJ.Jed， in order to lay it before 
the bO.lru at thtir fta[ed tim巴ofmeeting， v:hich 

mit;Lt prop;:dy take place once a year. His IItua・

tIUll and connedion or correfpondence with the 

other preβdents of the feveral Hates，、;>"ouldalfo 

enab~e him to a皿住 inprocuring [uch teachers or 

profciTors as might be occallonaily wantcd in E}le 

various fc110013 under his infpeaion: He ought alfo 

to a伍:tand prefide at tbe public e玄aminationof 

tne丘atecollege. 

Tn己atteUlion，however， of one prefident would 

be inadequa'e to the iu?erintendance of all the fe-

:mL.."1aries in one fIate. As more immedl:.t巴 vlfita~
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tion would then be requifite， there ought to be a 

reei:or appointed for each countyin the 仕ate. The' 

duty of thofe reetors !hould be， to affifl:. in procur・

iIlg propeτtutors; to可iiitevery fchool in t:he re-

fpeel:ive countIes， and， at leafl:. twice a year， to makef 

a juit report of their fi.ate and proficiency， and the 
number of the fiudents or fcholars， to the fiate prefi. 

dent， or whatever other information he might require. 

The county reel:or 1hould alfo attend quarterly the， 

public examination of the primary fchooh， or at.leaft 

twice a year， Wilh fuch other local tl ull:ees o.r vifi. 

tors as might be thou~ht neceifary. On thofe occa. 

fions there ought to be a catalogue of the youth， 
produced by th巴 ma吐erof Each thooi，ibecif1ling 

their time of entrance and proficiency; leaving a 

vacant column to mark the'r progrefs between each 

fucceillve examiIiation; marking alfo， fuch as dif. 
covered any extraordinary genius， or even attention. 

IN order faithfully to difcharge this 0缶cqit

is obvious it would require a gentleman of th\~ñrft 

erudition， who would devote to it the whole of his 
attention， and c9nfequently fhould have a liberal 

falary paid by the county. His ordinary vifits to the 

feveral fchools lbould be at leafi once a quarte~， and 

ought not to be fl:ated， but， as it were， accidental. 
But on occafions of pub!ic exa.minations they ought 
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to .be 3c∞時国定dwith all the ceremo勾and:d弦・
nityp91ii.ble. It would be a白血:vo町 ablecircum~

ftance if油oferefron would alfo be也econduei:ors' 

oftheo∞untyacademies. And itdoes n悦 appear;

but that， ，oy tne af五fl:anceofproper under.mail:ers，. 

也eym逗htbe alfo adequate to this cbarge. 

T宜 E different reelori in each county J)aving 

made a faithful return of the ftate of tbe pri mary 

or part血'iとhoolsunder their fuperintendance to 

也p 住at.!pi"efident， there returns ihould be care-

flllly preferved by him; eIthet for tbe infpeaion' 

。ftbe board of educatioil， tbe federiIl government， 
。rtheO 

fiate affemblies; oas' they in ig鼠bとdifpofed

to casゐrthem. 

THE  board of educatioll， and confequently 
the whole communIty， by the a血ftanceof fuch 

reetors， woa1d be thus enabled to fee the true ilate 

of literary inftruetion in every part of the union~ 

at leaft every fix montbs， and whether there e玄・
iftedaロアobftrudiouto ifs' profperity， eirherthrough 
a de舌ciencyof proper teachers or any other caufe， 

they would have the advantage at leaft， of know-

ing where the defea 1ay. 

T~ E greatefi apparent obftrueiion tothe eJhb-

lilbment of an uniform plan of national educatioD. 
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t:onfifts in tbedi伍cultyof procuriag properτtutor!i 

well quali五edand difpofed tlJ car守 illtodfeel the、

令官emlaid down to them by the boar&. As muclI 

~S poffible， thell， to remo'Je this ohftrueiion， the 
falariesοf the various teachers ought to be liberaI. 

and fully equal to what men of their .qua1ifications 

could make:in any other deplJrt.men.t ofbufic..c:;fs fuit・

cd to thcircireum{taI1cps.ThpEQIIlmodimfbefs and 

comfortabl巴 ftateof the . houfes built fol'. bρth the 

primary fchools and the county a，Cade1l1leS里 euoo:

dowed alfo with a fuitable trael: of la~d， w.Quld be 

a very great inducement; aud the price Qf ~Litioll 

for each tcholar， or the五平df..lary，w~çl;t，evef-of 
• 

the[e two modes of payment the board might，ap-

prove， would thus be 

leaft to pofterity、
-ー

rendered more moderate， at 

TH E confl:ant and uniform communication 

between the County R.eel:ors; the ~tate Prelidents; 

the Board of Education， and， when neceifary， the 
government， ii. may rea[onably be prefumed， would 
have the bell: e1ft:el: in exciring a fpirit of emulatIoIl 

amongll: the profeffors and tu~ors of the . vario.us (e~ 

minaries. To keep up and cheriih this laudable. 

年irit，it might be falutary to promote fuch of the 

mafters of the Pritnary fchools as dill:inguifhed tIiem-

M 
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f~ives . QY diligence and aQil~ties to more lucrative 

五tuatioaslpthECO問 tyacade凶 es，as. often as va~ 

cancies ，happened; by deatho~. otherwife. This 

however1' ought nev~r to be dOI.1e ulla fu<:ce[or tCJ 

thepromo主edteacher was fir丘provided.

V A R IOU S regulations of this nature wOuld of 

cour[e fall under the confideration of the learned 

soard. It may， here; be only obferved farther， 
that IIl ・tbeappointment of profeifors or tutots， or 

even coun守 reetors，it ought to be fo regulated that 
Done of them lhould refign their appointment， with 

lefs Ihan fix months notice given to the fi:ate preu" 

dent by the rnaflers of the county acactemies， and 
by the mafl:ers of the primary fchools to the county 

refrors. 

Secrion Sixth. 

ON THE AnVANTAGE oF INTRODUCTMG Trt! 
S/l.M E UおlfORM S YST El¥I OF SeHOOL-BoOKS 
INTO A PLAN OF PUsLIC EnUCATION. 

-:!¥a:n et Graci.licenter multa， et Horatium in qui-
busuam nolim Interpretari. 

Q!;INTlLo 

NE great inconvenience attending even the pre .. 

fent mode of education conufrs in the fcantyfupply of 
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the bell: editions of the various fchool-hooK.S， tb~~ 

is to be met with IIi rnany partsりftheUnitea'St証tes-

The great diverfity， alfo， ei戸ciallyof the ele剖hii:a;; 

ry books in education， ferves much. tbdi食品a註lid;

retard its [ucce[s. Every teacher has hls'favo'IlI'Ite 

fyll:em， and confequently the books bell: a'dapted to 

it are only thofi巳whichhe recommends匂 Butin the 

pre[ent丘ateof literary infiruetion， as tb~re afe few 
tutors who compleat the fcholar even on their own 

fyll:em， he is oft~n not only under the d~[agreeable 

and inj urious neceffity of fl:udying over again what 

he has learned， on a ditlerent mode; but alf() per .. 

p1exed with the diverfified editions or tran!latioDS of 

the fame author. 

To remedy and indeed entirely remove thefe 

oblhuaions， in efl:ab!ifhing a courfe of public edu. 

cation fuited to th巴variou&citizens and local fituati. 

ons of the United States， there ought to be a Prin-

ter in each State， for the exprefs purpofe of fupply. 
ing the various [eminaries， in thç~r refpeaive ftates，-

with {uch fchooI~books and o~her literary pub1icati-

ons， as ihouH be recommended or direei:ed by the 
Board of education. Throughout the UnIted States， 
the fame uniform fy仕emof the mofl: approved fchool-

bpoks would be thus el1:abliihed， and confeqUently~ 
all the di伍culties，.hither.to・intbis refpea:-eJÇperienc~ 

ed， entireJy removed. 
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.T剖 somight ju!liy ge conceived a苦 one.of the 

g:re;ue庇， ad官回.~ges ariiing. from the adoption of a 

fyftem of publ~c infl:ruaion ; not only in its tendency 

tO.facilitate iK progre[s， but al[o in rendering it 

more agreeable to the learner， as well as in diffu[-

ing， more generally， the various benefits of an unI. 

form plan. 

NOTHING would come under the direaion of 

the Literary Board of greater importance than the 

feleetion of出ebeft fchool-books for each depart-

ment of [cience. It would cO:lf.i'.ute from time to 

time a coniiderable fhare of their office to examine 

the merits of fuch as .might be publickly recom-

mended to their acceptance. 

THROでGHOUTaIl the primary fchools， county 
academiεs， and even !l:at.! colleges the fame uniform 

fyREaofbook雪fhouldbe taught ; and it woulJ be 

requifiLe that the feveral Printers fhωld be obligat-

ed to follow the infl:ruaion of the Literary Board 

with reg:.ud to the type， paper， binding and even 
outw:ud uniform appearance of all the fchool-book~ 

for fupplying the publick feminaries of the Uniteq 

i1ates. 

1 T might not， prJbably， be found neceffary 
to extend thefe regulations to the N孟tional Univer~ 

fi ty~ at lea!l: in their !l:rifreft terms. 
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THE prefident and prof~ffors of.血統 'dillin..'

~Uinled [eminary would co~ftitute a facultyvtowhicR 

might very properly be referred 也eaECFeZionary

power of adhcring to this， and perhaps fi->me.:.othet 

regulations， necel1均 for 白eother feminaries→ 

only as far as might be fl1ited te the O3t町 eof that 

more digni自己dInfiituuon. 

INDEF.D it would beneceffary for tbe 'faculty of 

that Univerfity to have a' PrInter under lb~ir. 'OWJl 

immediポedireel:ion， und巴rfuch re仕riel:ions，• how. 
ever， as not to interfere with or counteraB: fuch as • 

concerned the other feminaries. 

Bu '1'， as much good might reru1t， efpeciaUy in 

exciting a fpirit of emulati0n， from the general uni~ 
formity， not only of education. but alfo of tbe means 

of acquiring it throughout the United States， there 
is no mea[ure which could poffibly tend more to this 

e!fcet than a conll:ant and well chofen fupply. of the 

-lllofl: proper books in aIl the various dep訂 tmentsof 

infiruel:ion. 

SCHOOL.BOOKS are at prefent， in generaI， very 
inaccurately printed， and often in fuch a manner， 
both with regard to type and paper， as much to ObM 

， 

ihua the proficiency ofthe learner. Defides， many 

Qf them， partIωla内出eLπunclaffic5 are not fi匂h
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出eitprefent丘ate，to be put into tI1e hands of youtb， 
withOl¥t wOllnding出atdclicacy and purity of fenti・

ment， which education ought rather to cheri血than

violate. 

EVER Y perfon acq回 IntedwIth the di伍cll1ties.

or obftruel:ion& which attend the pre[ent mode of 

edu;::ation凶 u丘haveobfervee， ho¥V often youth are 

retardedin tl1eir fi:udies for want of having the pro-

per auth.Jn to put into their hands， as foon as they 

have finilhed the preceding. In pubIic feminaries.， 

. w~ere the youth az:e cla1fed according to theit pro-

ficiency， an irreglllar ρrd巴ficientfu.pply of the fame 

bopks h oftEIlVE守 emJlarrailingto the tutors and 

diCcouraging [0 the taught. To remove this ob ... 

fi:ruetion， the ftate Printer fuould be o1;>ligated to， 

k，eep a conftant fupply~ adequa，te to tb，e dem~nd of 

every feminary in the ll:ate; and the p，ices bdng fix"! 
ed， 也e mafrer of each fch ο ollhoω且叫l凶dkeep a. fu 錨Cdi 巴叩nt

nロmb 巴訂rof c∞opがiε釘Sof ev，時'er可yauthor his pupils might 

r問ε叫qu白i云re匂， ag問 a功bl恥yドtot尚hc::号 今併庇emand r目egllμu叫la幻吋山td山iho∞n凶s問

c∞omme 旦凶ded却 d pr問efiたcr討ibεed b句ythe Board of Educa"， 

tion. In the farther prorecutioD of this Eifay Dotice 

血allbe tak.en of fome of the moft proper and fuitable 

books for each ftage of the literary cour[e， agreeabty 

to也eview of it here laid down 'i¥That has been 

obferved is toト confideredas chiefly regarding the 
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ad vantages. of 'intrpd~cing atl 

throughol1t th~ Vijit~~ S~ates. 

司・ ， . 

.un首Orm計時庇efu
. . ，" 1 

.1 . J‘ h で

I '・ ""、.. • ‘'  、

守

一守・ . 
& 

.Seel:ion Seventh.. 、. . 
d 

ON THE ESTABLlSHMENT AtmCONDUCT OF 
TH.Ii: PARISH GR .PRIMARY、.:sCHO'O:1・s.' 、q

. .ー -A-1.'

His igitur rudimentis戸erih prIztiaiぬb五iiisschola; ddndt 
bonis.avibus ad ~LTl q1UiS.~ISCJ~r. I~MçOpfe，宇EFW‘J1 、，、

』 a 、， •. ' 'ERASMUS 
-Ri iH ♂l!'tf 

order to eoMutt EducatiCROa thbr bほ fplan，E

itis ne白血ry出atthe cdmEIiunitt悦白包odvibe-占

。fits importa百ce，as 'cheerftiIly' to fur凶li・M討YabJ

commodation. On the ruppofidぴii';'tfieÍl~ • t白紙、出
preceding plan bepra&icable，the:li611ibsfotttietip 

tifh fchools in each countyfuoutd be..fo揖ci印 Iyfpi，; 

ci0118 ・.forthe Ure of the teacherts fathily anda町o‘td

accommodate one h1t~øreq fchola:!$. Tρhit t11eih 

two purpofes， it fhOl~Id be p~iIt ~n [QC~ 再 pI~n 向I9

have the fchool rQQm feparate fl'am thlf，part a伍ign~d，.

to the maft己r'su[e. ~\lch ;11fq would dep~lld Q1¥ 

11aving the rooms proPEEly provided a with dqiks食

feats and places for ke~piDg thei~ bOQ~1l &，c. fecure，: 

The beft method for .fe司tinga room for Ihis purFQfc 

is， to have it laid out into， fmall五ngle p~ws; 

fomewhat fimilar to thofe common in churc1!es;. 
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ontunin宮alitt1e higher tb祖 anotber，io thai th~ 

loweft hen包 tto the operi area where th邑 teacher

宣ts，担d也ehigheft， the moft remote; but fo as 

that tbe pupils would aIl fit with their faces to 

白e teacher， having before them a defk fuited 

either for :he purpo[e of reading on， or writing.-

One of tbefe pews might accommodatl! a diftinel: 

clafs，四dbeing numbered， each cIafs would， wirh-
out confufion， regularly place themfel ves 'in their 
own pew. 

IN a room large四 oughto contain one hundred 

fchol釘 s，there ought to be three orders of fuch pews， 

vlIth.large areas or double pews for the teachers"feats. 

One of theie might be properIy placed， at each end 

of the room， and another in thecentre upon the one: 

五de， having the fingle pews for the pupils rnade， ali 
already lhewn， to faee出eirrefpeaive teachers. 

主VElly fuch Prim訂 Yfcbool ihould be fupplied 

wi也a包acherfor eve可也irty，or at moil:， thirty-

fivepupils; andぜitwere found neceifary that they 

色ould∞nfi仕ofboth fexes，也epews would be found 

ufcful in belping to pr此 πethat 'deJicacy and re-‘ 

1ヒrvewhicbthey ihou1d be early taught to preferveぐ

towards each otuer. Where， however， it can be.， 

done， it willconO:antly be found eligible to havc 

girls educated ieparately u，nder a miftrefs. 
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lNil山 hfchools asar~ here ~l~ded ， 1:0.，共和、0014

eonil:itute a very e征entialimprovenJ，ent:iL出!:o..t~aç抱負

er's wifb copld a伍仕 in[te ch~rge and . e，çluG~!i~n ，of 

fuch girls as attended， afid particular ，，epçqurag~ 

ment ought to be held out to fuch tea，:h明S of the 

Primary fchools as could be fo q叫 iaed.I，addedit

1hould be almofr indifpenfible that the head-ma丘町

。fevery fchool be a married man. H.is ，afli!lant or 

affifrants ihould be chofen by hitnfelf; b~t- 郎、 the

prices of Inrtruel:ion would be fix巴dto him， (0 ought 

:.¥lfo the faJaty to be nomInated which he白plMpay' 

the affifrants， in order that fuch as、Nere. .px:operly. 

quaJified might offer. 
ー、，

IN the Prim訂yichools the courfe of iniI:ruel:ioti 

fuould be confined to a proper knowledge of ，the 

Englifh language; writing， arithmetick and 'Praéti~ 

eal mathem包tics，compleated by fome appro'ved com・

pend ofhifrory and geography. 

F R OM' thefe feminaries ihould be excluded no暫ー

only Latin量 butalfo the French language， e客cept.. 

ing for thofe whofe education was not to be 'extend‘ 

ed to a higher Hage of the courfe， from the confider. 
ation that the next仕ageof public inftrueHon五回知e.'

ly the County Academies， would 

N 

• 

acconiri1o，late aU 
• 
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who弔vere.defigned白ra

temof edt氏adon-

more comprehenfive fyf-

To affign to each lI:age， its own particular parts， • 
woulJ alfo tend to fupport a due encouragement 

to the ¥¥五ole，while at the fame time it rendered the 

attenuon !efs divided. 

IN tbe Pumary fchool the fir庇Tudimentsfhould 

be taught with care. Firll:， it fhould be provided， 

with fome large alphabets， printed on lInall iheets. 
each letter at leall: one inch in length. One of thefe 

血eetsput on a piece of pall:eboard. and properly 

placed， is the eaueft mode of teaching tne letters to， 

J0ung children in a pubJick fc11ool. Having pro-

cured a frame and a itand fimi!ar to a fire. ikreen， let 
the alphabet be placed， with all the children in the 

letters arranged befure it. If the fir仕 inorder mifs 

th巴letter，afk. the f e己ond，and io on to the lafi by 

which means their attenti::n is kept up ; and an 

emulalion excited， which， if propeTly managed， has 

めehappiefl: ejfe':ts. After the Ietters and points 

are thus acquired， let fpelling tables on a large fcale 

be fixe占upand man己gedin the fa:ne manner; and 

3f，長te訂rtl 

ミ平F立dωu泊剖1片yd出i応di己斗i血宕吋d，till brought to the largefl: COD，¥-

mon fiz:" 
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lN.rn ATING books for children lhould' aboun.(tl 

with ea(y reading le{fons， and both paperand tii批 f

calculated to entlc.e and facilitate their progrefs. . Tt・

is common with many teachers to employ their pι-

pils much at fpelling tables; but it wiU he foIlnd' 

that children wiJ1 make much more progrefs oγJiI'庇

teaching them to read， and after haviag read their 

leffon to fpell words out Qfitfuitedio 'their '.capa-

city， than by coufi山 gtheir attentionto long缶詰‘

lifts or arran'gements of wordo and !yllables~' how": 

ever fkilfulJy digefted. 
• 

Fo R this reafon， though Webfter's 1nおtutes

bee玄cellentofits kind， yet it would be be1l: put in-

to children's hands afl.er they had made t~lerable 

pro五ciellcyin reading， 00 the plan which has bee~ 

here mentioned.τhe五rfi:ldrons fhould con五n

of mouofyllables， and as they became prof1cients iu 

there， introduced to fuch as are fi:i1l more andmore 

di出cu1t. By adhering to this plan， and carefully 

clafling fuch as are of equal pro五ciency，caufing 

them， for emulatioll's fake， to check each other 

throughom the various cla{fes， the teacher may in，司

自rueta claf$ offix or even ten with as much facility 

and more advanragc than he could a fingle f~bolar. 

Soon as the pupils ('an read with tolerable ea(e {lP.<l 

readinef弘、iVebftcr's Infi:itutes mii:"ht be properI}' 
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iatroducεd; aftct'-which thcy ought. to be、fupplicd

wIth.a vocabulary or pocket diel:ionary and at lea食

t前cea day get a leffoQ offpel1ing， at the [ame tim~ 

giving -the meaning of the words出eyfpell without 

the book. If this be done previous to di[mi伍ngthe 

fcho.ol， by the whole pupils undcr each teachci' 

who[e proficieDcy may admit of i勺 fbmdingup iQ 

order and alternateIF fpclli El g and giving thc mean-

ipg ofthe words，obfbrviBg to make flich as Err give 
up tbeir place to tho[e who are correet， it will be 

found an agreeable and very llro五table exercife. 

Fo且 themofi adva口氏dreading cla{ft:s prope.c 

books fhould be prepared. There are now extant私

yeral good colleeiion5 iIJ. profe and verfc taken frol1¥ 

凸ebefi Engliih authors， but there are 1，10ne of¥hem. 

tut what might admit of a morc judicious arrange-

reent for the uf七ofreading [cholars. 

THl: firft partof fllCh collceUons would be 

bef¥: without anアverfepiecc!:， and to confii1 entirely 

of fragments from the beft hiftorians， and papers 
from the Rambler， Guardian and Speeiator， arrang-

ed fo as that the eafie~ ihould come fir合， proceed-

ing from tbe nrnplc through all the various fpccies of 

ftyle， concluding with fome pieces of the mofi dif‘ 

flC'.llt pronunciatiou. 
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， TH E laCl: 'part of the colleel:ion血oulふGOnafE

entircly of poetry， both rhyme and. blank"ve喚問

The pl巳ce3fhould be fo arranged thatth~!J~hol叫j

mig!lt be able to di母iggufhtbe different， fpecies ，of、

poetry and al[o ofverfificati.on. • • 

THE五ril:pieces mighr be a11 of the pa世otaII

kinc1; the fecond elegiac ; the third didaaie， and 

the laft. heroic or epic: The riature or thefe feve-

ral fpecies of poetザ{houldbecarefully ロ plaioed

by tl】eteachcrs. 

1 N tbe inftruetion of fuch c1alfes， when the 

ldron is given out， it ougbt to be read oveI by th~ 
teacher in the beft mauuer in his power， not ooly 

wi，h regard to the mere pronuneiation， but a1fo thc 

managcment of the voic~ wIth gracefulncfs :and pro-

priety. Particular beauties io the fry le and fentI-

おlentfhouldもeFointed Ollt， and fome account of 

this required when，the clals came to read the le{fon・

lt would greatly.add to the order and regularity of 

the fcbool， if the pew& were fo made and 1ituated， 
that each clafs when called upon to give an account of 

their 1ε{fons could. ftand up in their own pew， with-
.out travelling thro' the room to get to their teacher~ 

• 

with 

SOON as thc pupils were capable of reading 

tolerable accuracy， Engli1h grammar {ho~lcl 
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1st.intmduced， and writing; and afler con1id4i:rable 

¥lrogrefs iu thefe， arithmetick. In acquiring a prQ~ 、

per knowledge of Eng1i血 grammar，1et the icho・

lar， after haviug committed the rllles to memoη'. 

write e玄ercii白.and pufe in the fame manner ai is. 

praeli[ed in learning Latin. Aih巴'sIntroduelio'O to 

Lowth'5 grammar Is well caIculated for this purpofe ; 

but as is it does not afford a fu伍cientnumber of 

e玄!.mplesfor exercifes of fa1fe grammar， Buehan-
an's Eng1iih fynta玄血011idbe nezt introduced- AL 

ter 3. COffipetent know1edge of EngliihgrammaJ:"， the 

pu pi1s ihould be exercifed in copying [ome approv，，: 

ed fpecirnena of lc:tters; and occafionaUy write 

iome of tbeir own compofition. They ought a1[0 

to copy deeds， bills， bonds， wills and indentures. 

or auy other fpecies of writing， the k:nowledge of 

which wou1d be ufefu1 to them in life. 

J N teaching arithmetick and fome of the prac-

tical branchelo of the mathematicks， the mafier of 

tbe prImary fchool would五ndit of great advantage 

to make his pupils careful1y commit to memory 

the rules 1D the various branches， froID [ome well 

chofen r:.ftem for that purpofe， and re-hearfe thefe 

rules OECe a week. He ought to be provided with a 

frame ou1he plau meutioued in teaching children 
the leuers， and havir:g cIaffed the arithmeticai fchG・
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lars， let each clafs alternately ftand' up beCore the 

frame， afterhaving commited to memoザtheillrhleよ

Let the teacher， having a blackoened 'baild fix吋

upon the frame，. give them examples wriitenwith 

chalk，andhaving afkedtheadtodothe difmple， 
仏ouldhe be fouqd incapゆlc，proceed to tb~ ne:xt宅

alad fo on， till each pupil in the cla!s， wor~ an e玄-

ample in this manner. After which， When prepared 

for more d'dlieult examples 00 the rule， the queftion 

may be wrought out at full lellgth by the teacl1守

er in their prefence， and afterwards rubbed ~ff th~ 

board， and the c]afs fet down to work it in the ufu .. 
al manner，glving partiC121aF Commendatiqns to the 

one who does b foorleRand with the greatefthhCci1・

racy. 

THl!ltE is every 

method would much 

、目'

reafon to believe that thi号

facilitate the arquifitio，n of 

arithmetick，andmthe fame time be IEfs irkfomc 

to the teacher thau ~hat commonly praetifed. 

IT is t<JO mucl1 t-he cuftom with manJ日each.. 

ers to keep their pupils Fuzzling over a que(li<m， 
perhaps for half a day， without giving them any ~~ 

iiftance. But， tho' it be proper， as ~hey adv.ance. 
in tbeknowledge of an}" rci~ D.c~.， to habitu;:t~ ~he丹p

to call forth their owu ex町 tiomi yet this rEqU11E号
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め1面白与nageain foch amanner as not to difc01.:it'.t， 

有旬、oi<check-theardourcAtheir purii凶t. To che.-t 

rl血 ~nd i.eepnp 也is ardour conftitutes no fmall 

血areoftl:ie .mertt of a good teacher. 

ちー~

By the ufe of the frame or black board by the 

teacher， and 'ofthe ilate， occafionally， by tne fcho・

Iars， they will be enabled to keep their books， Il1to' 

which出eycopy their work， in L.he fairefi and neat-

eft manner， and it would be well， as much as por: 
五ble，to e玄citean emulation among them in tbi<.i 

tefpeel:: 

A s the minds of you出 mull:flag by long at-

t回 tionto any one fpecies of ftudy at one time， it 

would'be bes: to introduce， at tbis ftage of their pro-

五cbcア， II knowledge of hiftory and geography . 

Some well digefted compend of ancie1lt hifiory 

fuould be ftudied flrft， :md well imprdfed upori 

the mind by examillatioll. After which Guthrie's 

general geography and Morfe's geagraphy of this 

cOllntry， if judicloufl.y taught by maps and globes. 

might not ooly infiruet them in a proper knowledgc 

。f.geogr~phy; but alfo as much of modern biftory 

as is neceifary to be acquired at fchool. ， 

'LESSONS ofthis nature Il1troduced by way of 

relantion from feyerer合udies，at proper interva，l" 
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each day， wotild be found of the higbefbJmport“ 

ance. In thefe， the teaeher oug:htr to a血ft寸lzemiEL 

formi'ng a prope官judgmentof whatthey，re軍d;， pa;rl.， 

ticularIy in geography ;in comraftiug thi:i' varioqa 

fl?rms of government， manners and cuA:oms;， tne 

caufbs oft11e arts an4fcieaces目。uriihi時 underone 

fyA:em， and being 10ft under another ; as alfO， ho¥y 

to eA:imate whatever is moA: conducive . to . the im・
. ， 

ptovement and happinefs of man. 

WHA T bas been here obferved， tho~ 、:lt-' be in 

many refpe8:s deficie!lt， yet， ;nay fu白ceto a!ford an 

idea ofthe mannerinw11ich the litemyqphofthe 

primary fchools may be conduel:ed. ~f C>ther， o~ 
better， regularions be found nece白ry，they攻illpro .. 

per.ly comc under the confidera.tion and dirè~ion of 

the Board of.Education. 

WITH"regard to impreffing youth聞匂wIththe 

principles of religiori and morality: However im-

portant this m'ay be， yet， on account of preferving 
that liberty of confcience in r-eligious m乱tte，rswhich 

various denominations of chriitians in thefe， fiates 

juftlyclaim， due regard oughi: to be paid ωI中isiIla 

courfe of publick infl:ruel:ion. 、.' • - ~ 
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宜lentof油í~ Iioe"l'ty in its wideft extent for the' pub .. 

lick. teachet t'o begin and end the buunefsof the 

day wicli a lhoJ"t and fuitable prayel' and addr己負 to 

tne gr田 tゐurceof all knowled芭eand inll:rticrIon. 

1T might， alfo， be highlyadv3ntageous to youth， 
.md in no re恥ainterfere with the duferent leligi.' 

ous fentiments oftoe community， to make ufe of a 

well digefled， concife moral catechifm. In the fid1: 

part of this catechifm fhould be inculcated natural 

theology or the proofs of the exi!i:ence of the Deity 

from his works. 1t mizht on tbis bead even extend 
b 

fo far as to fhew tbe infufficiency of the light of na-

ture in communicating the knowledge of Gocl ancl 

confeq也ently出eneceili.ty ofa more expte[s revelation. 

THE fecond part might properly∞nfi仕 ofthe-

fir丘principlesofEthics ; the tJatu-re and confequence 

of urtue anJ vice; ana a]fo， a conci[e view ofαco・

nomicks and the relative duties. 

TWE也irdand lafr part fhould inculcate， CÓlÍ~ 

cifely， tbe prindples of jurifprudence ; the nature of 

civil government， containing a fuort hifl:orIcal view 

of tbc rife and progrefs of its varjous fpecies， and 
particuhrly， th2t 01 the Feder21 go¥"ernment af 

tll三feεtatこ5.

IT 13123・hefuppcfz:ithatihhW3111d bc Tath-r 
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t90 ~le.月te~for tb，e .cap<1-ciries of -pppjl~柏市e制瑚ヲa

rヂ fc】1001;but it may . Þ，e 町pliß~ .~h.9t 出hs woutdJ 

. depend on the .manner in which.UlCh '.a fo1le~iop..w.as， 

executed; w，hich pught to te .in the.. rslpfl:，仰ciゐ

and， at the fame tim~， mofl: iimple and .perfpicuous 

ilyle; and of a length fuited to thdr capaeities， whe. 

ther confidered with regard to the particular ref. 
-

pon[e;;， or the extent .of the whole fyftem. lt is 

• 

certainly of th巴highe仕importanqin a couRFry Likq 

this， th乱teven the pooreil or mofl: t1ninfl:rue1:ed of its 

citizens bE EarW i町 reabdwith a knowledge 9f the 

benefits of伽 tha叩Ycoaftitution underwhich they 

live， and of the enormity of their being corr!lpted 

in their right of fuffrage Ano there is certainly no 

more phufible w勾ofcommunicat知gthis knowledge， 
with any la伎ingeffeel:s， than by hav-ing it interwoven 

wit h the mQfl:.earIyand general prinoip.l.es of ed¥1cation • 

1 N order to imprefs on trhe 、tendermind a rever-

ence :of the Deity; a fenfe of His governm巴nt.of the 

world， and a r.ega.rd for morals， it might :be押()per，
previe田 tothe commencement of their daily ftudies， 
fQr 'eaah pupil who had made .proficiency for ~.hat 

料 rpQ免， ωbl!conftit¥ltecl alternatel}'， Orator for 

fbe day，完t九<ilto .r.ead王r.omthe Rafirum a slort effi乱y

()n .fome ful:>jetl: of .tba.t .nature. There have been 

p~崎貴le.d iMhree 布olumes，Rεsemoni by a ~Mr・
〆
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3耐rltFa:Getman，;md lately tranflated into Englif}J~ 

oneJfoT eゼery:da)'・inthe year， 'Nhich might with 
gmt pmpd勾 beIeadin this manner. 

Iぜthe&REZe日ons1I1moft every thing intereil:. 

inginh phlofophyofmtm is brought iMoview， 
adapted to the moft comm:m capadty; whiIe at the 

fame time they are calculated to prerent the moft 

fublimeid己asof the Deity， and to excIte to the lov.e 

and ftudy of fcience. 

As thcfe may have yet fallen into but few hands， 
in ordcr to fbew how well they are adapted to the 

purpofe here recommended1 let tbe following ferve. 

as a fpecimen : 

-].-1NUAR Y 1I.ー

THE ble伍ngsgrantec! to us by God 

~nd to wh:ch we pay too little attention. 

tn wmter，. 

" 1 F we were to examine the works of God 

“more attentive¥y than we generaUy do， we !hould 
“五吋 3tthis fea[on many reafons to rりoicein his 

UECodREfs，and to praifEthe wonders of his wiiL 

“dm払 -Few，without doubt，. are foInfenfible as 

.. not to feel emotions of pJeafureandgratitude， whea 

“beauteous natu.re difpla}'s the rich bleffings of GQd 

" in fpring，. fummer "and ~utumn; but even hearts， 
ぷ the fu.Udt of fenfibi也y，.are rare.ly e忍dtedt~ the 

• 
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で，fenfa.tion of warm gra~ituqe， when"tl.l句排除弘前事

" trCt':s ;(hipped of lheir， fruit， and the..fields吟'WIihOl1t

“verd ure; when the bleak wind: w福島h:a:r側 nd'
す

“their dwel1ing， when， a chilling çol~a~，?mes to 
: :HJ J 

“freeze the ea巾 andiEsinhabitants.Butwcettb 

“that this feaibn h ib deprived of thE bkillagsof 

“h己主ven，and of what is fufficient to kindle grati-' 

れ tudeand piety in the heartof man? N o，.certainly.' 

“Let us only accuf¥:om ourfelves to be m()~e atten-

“tive.to the works of God， more touched with the 
“many proofs of his goodnef:i towards U5， :uid we 

山 ihaUfind opportunitie!l enough， even in; wIliter， 
“to praife our benefaaor.COI16dEr how Utahabpy 

“we fuould be， if， during violent cold~ we had 

μneither w.Jod for fire， nor cloaths to keep us warra. 

“With what goodnefs the Lord prevents our-wants， 

“and furnilhes us (even in the feafon the mos: void 

μ。frefources) with the nece{f.lries a吋 conyeaieaces

fzoflh.When at thismomnT，WE may be E吋oy-

~' ing the comfortable warmth ，?f a fire， {hall we nqt 
“return thanks to the Lord， who gives us fuel with 

心fuchprofuíì~n， that the very pooreft can be ‘白ll-

“p!ied with It. ，・，

";H lF it was gi ven to morta1s to know the chain 

"Qf every、thingin nature， hO¥¥7 gr.eat would be -our 

“ad'miration at the wifdom and goodnefi of iti au. 

， 
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臼出or! But， however in.cap均lewe are of !orming 

“主oourfelvcg .an idea of the .whole of his works， th色

“liule we undcrft組.dof it gives us fu伍ciemrea[{m 

“ro acknowleage，出atthe government of G od is 

“infin.itely wife and benificent. vVinter belongs to 

“the plan he h剖 formed. If tnIs feafon did not ex:・

ιi丘， the争ringand fummer would no主hav:efo ma-

“ny ch.ums for us，. the feru1ity .of our lands would 

•. much dimiailli2 CQ]Dmerce would be at an end in 

“manypr町民ce匂 祖dpart of the woods and forefts 

，: would hav.e been cr~ated for no purpo[e. Cω五.

μdered in this light， wmter iscertainly very ufefuI; 
匂 andfuppofing evea that its ad干antages were not fo 

"apparcnt， it wouid be fu伍cientfor us to refle8:， 

“that m:lter is the work of the CreatoT， as well as 

“fpring阻 dfummer，andthat，aUwhich comes from 

" Godmu仕befor也ebeft." 

h. fome othcr of thefe R.efleet:ons the author ac、

counts for the change of the feafons， and has omit-
ted fcarce any thing curious or inierefl:ing either 'in 

tbe planeta可 fy丘em，oria也e立ruel:凹eof the earth， 

01 in the minera1， vegetahle and animal l¥Vorlds; 

uniform: y conduding with reft.巴etionsand fen1Imenu 

of adot:auon for也J'!glcat nr仕cau[eof all t:hiI1gs. 

THE  readjng one of thefe refteel:Ions by the 

• 
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Orator for each day，'agreeably tothe mmer in 

which they arc arranged for the daysofa the戸町一

might not only be'th(;" means ofcommunicatir宿泊oclI

knowledge; but al[o leave the moft happy .imprdlì~ 

。nsof piety and moral excellence. ， • ‘， .' 

• ， ， 

ON the fubjE&oftheprimary khools，and the: 

manner in which they fuould be conduaed， eno~】gh

may have been fuggefi:ed for an Effay of ihis nature. 

There is， however，立mfertiaiii詰ganother confider. 

ation which would gre引lytend to en4rge the extent 

of their advantages t白hepubHcK. 

IN each of thefe f~hools， at leafl: three promiι 

ing boys，whofe parents could not agbrd tQ Educate 

them， {hould be admitted at the expence of the pariUl 

or townilup to which the fchool belonged.τhe cpna 

dition on which ther(! boys ihould be received ought 

to be，that their parents出ou1dagree fo haぜetheni 

educated for the purpo白 ofbecoming' ieachers; fo 

being they difcovered， 'on trial; parts fuited to that 
profeffion. A few of thein wIlo mo庇 diftinguilheCl

them[elves on ptiblick ex::tmiIiation， Jhoulcl bc ad. 

mitted in the county academies， and aft己t'*ätd~'

to the仕atecolleges and univerliiy. This， 'iil the 

cour[e of a few years， would trヰiβtip~a 'proper fup. 

ply of tuton， both m~{lers 4ud affiG:ants for the diι 
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ferer詮色minarie~ and at the fame time e叉tendthi 

bleffingsof literaη. inftruffion to hundr.eds who ¥VOUld . 

otheiw五ebed句，rivedof it.τutors fo educated 

through也e必品開ntftagesof the literary' courfe， on 

the fame uniform national plan;and under the direc-

uon of the [ame literary board or [ociety， would， 

hevE可 pointof view， be rendered grea.tly pTefera-
ble to ftrahgerseducated under different iuititutiollli. 

Seetion Eighth. 

ON  THP. CoUNTY ACADEMl E.S. 

SciJicet u[ polfem curro dignoscere reeeu田，

A内田InterSylvas ACADFM且 q田erereveru皿・

Hor... 

S thefe Academies， agreeably to tbe plau laid 

down， are to accommodate all the youth in the 

counげ， i.ntended for a more. comprehenfive coor[e 

th祖 whathas been asigned for the Primary fchools ; 

it is confequently neceffary that in every refp巴athey 

fhould be founded and condueted on a more exten-

five [cale. 

Tu E plan of the Academy houfes， -and the: 

m組問ri~ whic:h they血ouldbe endowed under the 

fanetion of the re争εel:iveftates， misht very properly 
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be referre，l to the direel:ion of the Litel'arr.コ畠oatd..，¥

The houfes， however， ihould be capacious~ l \Vell ， de.:~: 

figned an4 accomm6dated. to the purpofe-..， :B官lides." 

the apartments. neceff'ary for at .}ea(t'lwohma，.fter.sl 

and their families" there ought to bef-at:;l~~ft;， two会

Halls for teaching， two Diuing.rooms and t械aDor:全

mitoties， with an' a伍{¥:ant'.slodging-roomf'~o. .open: 

into each， one:fot the Ji.mioI'sand another for .the: 
Seniors. Should it be found nece{fary or prael:ica .. 

ble that the County Reel:ors ihould be ぬechief pro-

feifors or mafier~ in theAqdemies， proper apart. 
menti ihould alfo be laid out in tlle building for 

their accon¥modation. 
1 • • 

THE teachi~g halls lbQ~Jð. be pewed~fte~ the 
manner of the primary fchoo1s. The one accom. 

modated to the claffical， the other to the mathema-
tital fl:ildents. 1n the extreme end of each' tlIel'e 

ought to be an exhibition roo凶r町叫『

above the ha心1¥し， and feparated from it in f企量hoIn副1tby a 

curtain， fimilarly to a theatt'e. This room would'be 

ufeful in common for the chief mafl:ers totea"ch in， 

affordi唱 acommanding view over the haq・ 1t

would a¥(o fe刊 efor a f uitable library. and on occa. 

自onsof pubIic examinations would fuit as :i. ftage or 

roftru町長omwhich the youtb. WQuld delive官、ttheir
P 
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elocution~y exercIfes to the audience aq:o~m'1d~t~. 

ed in the hall. 

WlT~OUT entermg more minute与intothe 

p1an ef a fui~able academy-houfe， it may only be 

obferved further， in general terms， that it ihould be 
f1lfficiently capacious to contaIn all the youth in the 

白血ty，whofe parents or guardians inclined to give 
them a clasic:u and thorough mathematical educa-
tion. Tbey fhould be buiJt ona fcaJe fu伍dently

Iarge to contain at leaA: two hundred， or two hun-

dred and fifty ftudents. For， though it might be 
fome yean ere they !hould have occafion for accom. 

modations for fuch a number; yet，部 thepopula-

tion of tbc. counties. and the cn:dit of the fyftem 

increafed， it is prohable the number of ftudents 

would Increa[e in proportion. 

:sESl DES the county rettors， wbo， it is fuppof-

ed， might prefide in thefe feminaries， there ought 
alfo to be t¥yo principal mafters， with one or two、

a血ftantsaccord ing toぬenumber of pupils. 

IN this country， owing chiefly to the prerarious 
fupply of fchools and the [cattered fituations of the 

inIlabitants， the childhood oflife is too ofren paifed ere 

parents think feriouily of the education of their cliild-

rcn. Tbey are in too many places， on there account~， 
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fen:t to [chool oI11y wheil the gteatefl: p泣u>hbeedu. 

cation， intended for them， ought to have oeen acquirJ 

ed. This is an error which， as far as po伍ble，the 
efl:abli!hment of an uniform fyil:em ought to∞rreel:: 

The time aUotted . to the primary fchools ihould. 

elapfe at tne twelfth y目 rof their age; at leaft. of 

all fuch as were intended for being admisible Intd 

the county academies; fuch as were Mt; fuould be 

continued till the age of fourt回 n. At the age oi 

eight， even.in rural or fcattered fituations， it would 
be fu但ciently，lateto enttr the primary .fchool， and 
the fpace of four years would be a competent term 

to compleat. the couri己a伍gnedto that feminary. 

fuch as had the advantage of a more contiguous fitu. 

ation might he prepared for the academy .at a ftiU 

earlier age • 

Ac R E E A B LY to the plan here recommenaea， 
no pupil fhould be admitted into the county acade .. 

my who had not been educated at the primary 

[chool; or if by the parents indulged with a pri:. 

vate tutor， without having taken and compleated 
the fame courfe as taught in. thole fchools， and pre・
fcribed by the literary board. This fhould be afcer・

tained by a fi:riel: and impartial examination OD. the 

pupil's being oflered for entrance. 
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、Wu.E this uniformly and generalIy adhued 

(0; tbroughout all the county academie s; and Wfre 

iI必foinfifred on出atno frudent ihould be admitted 

abov~. t:Relve， or at moft， fourteen years of age， it 

IDight -furely have a powerful effea in enciting par・

ent. to lUrn their attention to the education of their 

o母pting.as foon as出eywere capable of receiving 

ia庇ruruon. It would alfo have the effea， as has 

been eifewhere obferved， of keeping feparate the 

interefis of the primary ichool and academy， and 

confequently tend more effectu.ally to promote and 

fuppon lhe [ucce[s of bath. 

TH~ pupils on admittance to the academy 

would be properJy prepared for commencing the 

c1a伍c~l courfe in Latin and Greek， ancl， after fome 
knoτlec;c cf the former of thefe languages， in 
l:renこhanJ l¥hthematIcks. A correa edition of 
、

!he Gr三mmartaught in tllIS country， under the de .. 
nomirlユtiuDof the uni...eriity Latin grammar， is a$ 

elibiOle， upoユ【hewhole， as any extant. The youth 

who commence Latin， !hould be cIaiTed according 

to thEir pT05ci己恥y;and as foon as any clafs ha!:¥ 

made Cuch proficiency in grammar as to be able to 

decline nouns on the various declenuons， and 
decline，百bsthrough the di/ferent moods and ten守

たら ueyought to be fet to reading and tranfiatin~ 
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Gorderius. This~ however， ihould be chiefly with 
a view to exemplify what part of grammar ~hey ;had 

acquired; frill contitlUing to advance daily:intgttam・

m ar till they had completed it in all its parts，神戸ofo..i'

dy ex.cepted. During this time they would haye 

read Corderius， Afop's fables and Erafmus's dia .. 
logues. Notwithfranding all that has been"" fa:id by 

fome writers on cla伍caleducation again仕 theufe 

of tranilauons， it would certainly much Jadlitate the 
progrefs of youth to read theた threeintroduel:oI'y 

liule books with literal tranilatio瓜Ifthefe be ju・

dicioui1y taught， the ufe of them fhould be after-
wards laid afide， at which time they wouJd be pre-
-pared for reading Cornelius Nepos.In the reading 

of this excellent little book of biography， the tc:acher 

ought to explain to them the nature and advantages 

of that fpecies of writing. Having by this time 

fini!hed their grammar， as far as profody; once or 
twice a day the cIafs ihould read Clark's or Mair's 

introduetion to making Latin; beginning with the 

εafiefi: Ie{fons， reading the Latin as it lhould be ren-
dered， each in the clafs alternately， the fecond in 

order obferving to correel: the firil:; th巴thirdt1沼

化cond，and [0 on throughout the whole "clafs; the 

teacher not forgetting to applaud fuch as e五ceIlcd.

AfTER the book， or the eafiefl: portion of ex:-
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a.mples in each rule had been read throtlgh in this 

manner， they might then begin to write it over in 
exercifes， at l!:!aft one each day. When the author 

had been -finithed a fとcondtime in this manner， 
they might next write fuch exercifes as would re-

quire them to chufe the Latin words themfelves， 
and therehy be enabled to form ajudgment when 

their choice of words and compoiition were claffical 

or otherwife. To compleat the courfe of writing 

e.A:ercifes let them， afrer thefe already mentiom;d， 
have fome feleel: fentences or paiIages， from the 
pro[e author出eyare reading， to tranflate into Eng・

li白， anu afterwards tranfiated into Latin without 

~ny opportunity of confulting the author， and then 

Iet their Latin be contrailed by the teacher with that 

of their author. Some familiar Latin letters， :m-
cient and modc:ro， tranfIated in this manner would 

be found highly ufヒful.

IT Is only on account of obferving at once a11 

that is neceffJ.ry on tbe fu句eel:of wrhing Latin ex-

ercifes， that the full courfe bas been here brought. 

I:1to vieW'. The fir仕andfecond fpec.ies of thefe ex. 

ercifes would only be [uitd to the c1afs reading 

Nepos's biography. After this Jittle author， Cafar's 

commentaries on his wars i!1 Gaul a'ld with his 

count守 mightbe next read with advan:a:;e; not 

。
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only on， accoun~'o( the fimplicity of th.e~ ftyle~" but 

alI9 that the ~eacher lIlight.間 able ~Q~1ll tQ ~ark 

with r.eprobatiop. al1 the perfevering ambitian of 

that bold， and， too fuccef~ful enilaver Qf his，countty・

1 T woutd not be too much to a:ffign this pro-
grefs of the clafs to the firft year's attendance in the 

academy. This however would greatly depertd on 

a proper divifion of their time and the order and 

number of the hours of inil:ruel:ion. For this pur-

pofe each academy ought to bave a bell and the 

hours as punel:ually as the cloc~ obferved both by 

the teacher and the taught. 

TH!RE ought to be two bours fiudy before 

br.eakfaft， three be岡田nbreakfail: and dinner， and 
three in the afternoQn. Thefe hours fhould be em-

ployed in fuch a rn;，J.nner as be民tendedto expecUte 

the general plan. 

Al'TER the fir仕year，the clafficaI il:udentsintend-

ed for the uni¥'erfity， 1hould devote one Ieffon of 

each day to Greek. ln order， however， to prevent 
this from embarraffing them or the teachers， one 
half of them血ouldfiudy Greek in the forenoon， 
and the other in the afternoon; by which means， 
the different tutor8 would be enablとato . keep. theit 

refpeetive pupil~ equally divided and employed. 
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宅、.W.BEN the proficiency . above . fl:ated . had been 

made. th:e Latin fchoiars， not intended for th色 uni-

verfity， IT!ight begin' Fre!lch，回dfpend their. morn. 

ing ho~s， in the仕udyof that languge， and the re. 
mainder of the day equally between their L.atin and 

Mathematics; obferving to accommouate the hOUTlt 

as above mentioned. 

IN acquiring a proper knowledge of Latin; 

theyoロghtto read the books already men tioned， 
Salluft and a confiderable part of Livy， with a little 

ofTacitus. . It is a very abfurd pradice to fet boys 

to reading Latin poetry， till once they are able to 

E日nfla館組yprofe author with confiderabie facility. 

J N this ftage of their courfe they ought to read， 

6cca五ooalIy，Rollin's Ancient hifl:ory ;iDd Gold-

fmith's abridgment of the Hifl:ory of the Grecian 

and Roman republicks. A certai.n portion of thefe 

ougbt to be a伍gnedthem for reading in their pri. 

vate chambers， and at an appointed hour ftrietly 

白血liried00 whattheybad p民 vIQufiyperufed. In 

the clallical libra守 ofevery academy there ought 

to be at leaft .ooe copy of Potter's Antiquities of 

Greec~， Keooet's Roman Antiquities and Tookeち

P.Jlntheon， to which the ftudents iliould be occafi-

onaHy refe町ed.for. a， fuller e玄plan畠tlon of ma-
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n'y of the rites， cerembnies; iníHtutions~ ni加 ne'l"

and cuu:oms of thofe diftinguifued repubHck'8， tnan"i' 

might be io the power of the teacher to' 'cOlllmuni. 

cate as often as they occuned iu their reading ofthe 

various cbfficks. 
， 

AT the termination oithe fir(l year of the cOurre 

in the County Academie~， the 合udentbeing [0 fat 

mafter of Latin grammar， as to change ，his ap-

plication to it during the-morning hours' tothe ac. 

quifitIon of Greek grammar; It wonld bean objeel: 

highly worthy the attentioa of the literary :board， 

t'Ofeleet the mo仕 defervil1glyapproved grammar 

of that language. It would， however， be an im-

-provement on every Greek grammar known to the 

writer ofthis Eifay， ifthe rules were in Eng;iih， 
and rendered as concife as poilib1e‘ Great eafe 

and advantage have arifen to ftudents of Latin， 
五ncethe grammar of that language， the examples 

e芋cepted，have been taught in Eng!ilb， aud there 
appears 00 reafon why it would oOt in an equal dc. 

~ree facilitate the learning of Greek. 

A T thc termination of the fecond year' of-thi~ 

courfe， by thc application of the .morning.，hours 

alone to e文ercifelland grammar. and one. half of 

白eday， either (orenoon or afternoon feffion， to t.he 
O 
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主atinchffi白， the ftudent might be qUalif1ed to "read 
Latin profe with facility; tranflate， at leaft his 

autbor for making Latin， with confiderab1e correél~ 
nefs， and a1fo ha.ve acquired a competent know-

1edge of the Latm and Greek grammars. 

Oy tbe commencement of tbe third year， fuch 

pro宣ciencybeingロade;thofc wbo wcre defigned-

for the college or univerfity might properly be in・

troduced to tbe ftudy ofFrench for the morning fef-

fion~ OIle lhoi1: leffon in Latin and another in 

Greek for the one balf 'of the remaing day， and ma-

themati.cks cootinued for the other. agreeably to 

the p1ao already fuggefted. 

To fuch as are ir:. a great meafure unacql1ainted 

witt tbe education ofyoutb， fo many different fub-

jeets of fiudy 00  the fame day， may appeartoo em-

barra伍ng. But e玄periencehas not 1eft this fo 10ng 

a fubjeei of mere theory. It caD be proved that， by 

a proper divifion of the day， different fubjeeis of 

fiudy， i.nfiead of embarraffing or retarding the pu-

pil， tend both to e玄peditethe literary courfe， and 

at thc fame time to relieve from that irkfomenefs 

which cannot fai1 to arife frorn a long atteDtion to 

one fubjeeL It a1fo has the effecr of renderillg tbe 

fiudeflts， fo educated，equally ready in eveヴ fubjeet

of literature to which they have applied. 、rYhen
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~ondué\ed on a diff¥!rent plan， how ofte，n cJo we :fiud 

youth lofing confiderably their knowleqg.<<:; of onq 

)auguage， branch or fcience， er¥! they h~ve acquir~d; 

another. 

Du R 1 NG the third yea"r's feffion at tMs femina-' 

ry， the c1affical ftudentsihould begin to read Latin 

aud Greek poetry. Iu order to this the rules of 

profody ihould be carefulIy committedto memory; 

and the Greekand Latin authori read on the fol-

lowing plan. On the fuppofition th..t a competent 

fkill has beeu acquired in Greek and Latin profe~ 

let the various kinds or fpecies of poetry and verfi. 

五cationbe attended to in the fame manner a3 was 

recommended in readiug Engliih in the primary 

fchools. Agreeably to thi::. plan the Bucolie:s of 

Virgil ihould b巴readwith the ldylls of Theocritus; 

:part of the feleet odea Qf fIorace with a few from 

Anacreon and Pindar; the Georgics of Virgil with . 

Heuod， and the Aneid with thc 11iad of Homcr. 

IN order alfo to be acquainted with the.ftate 

ofDramatIc poetry among the ancients， one or two 

of the moil: celebrated performances in each Ian-

guage might be read ; but it does not appear that a 

long attention to that fpecies of compo1ition would 

be either proper or imp.rovjD~. 
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As almoft all the Latin poets were clofe imitゐ

tots ofthe Grecian bardsj it would cenainly tend 

highly to the advan rage of cla伍Gallitcrature， unce 

Greek and Latin are geロerallyread togerher，ぬ

cornbine thofe of the fame fpecies Qf poetI:Y and ver-

五邑c必00;3.lld it would appear firacge that this mc-

thod of proceediog has DQtloog ere n QW b~en adopt:. 

ed in reputable feminaries. 

IT would not oDly enable the pupil to under守

在日dboth witb greater eafe， but alfo qualify him 

for making a critical e1i:imation of their refpeeliv:e 

lllents， and at the fame time afford a p10re de孟r

釦 dcompetent knowledge oftbe ilate of the variou高

f pecies of poetザ姐dcom pu{ition in thofe languages， 

I文 ordcrthat the fcholar may be enabled to 

TEa4a fとWof the ancient poets with a j lifi taf1:e， as 

京 ellas underitanding; h:5 knowledge of the priu-

cipal自主uresin Rhetoric， firf1: ta唱 htat the primary 

fchools， ihould be revived， and a criticifm on fome 

of the moltdifiiuguiilied paffages of each author oc-

caiionaily prefcnbed as an e玄ercile.

T!l E mathematlcal department oI the county 

aczdtI7.マfI10uldbe cond1Jei:ed on the fame plan， a~ 

h thεprimaT3・fchooI. Thofe， whofe educaLIon 
'i2 5 J:) ot :0 ex:e吋 fanherthan the academy，仏ou14
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b牢Il)aae.tQQroughlyacquainted wiiJt. .!:¥Ua，b号praeii-

çal .b ragch~s; the， u[e of tbe globes). gCQgr;叩tqa材

料 much<)fa白ronomyat lEaaasis-COIlnet-¢d with 

that-fcieBEe-And thoibwho wereintende419rthe 

univcl'fity. ihould be pεrfeeUy taught the‘Eleneatb 

ry tarts; plaio. and fpheric trigonometry. Li!.lgehra 

IHld C0111C [celious，with-their application to the higb.': 

er mathematitks. 
a 

FOR thofe who had acquired a tolerableknow-

lcdge of Euclid' 5 clemcnts ; and alfo of Greek， it 

rnigl山 ehighlyu伝fulto demonitrate a tbW9f血e

Icad10g propofitions of each book in the original. ' 

!fhis would not only more thoroughly imprela theDi 

on tTle mind ;もutif proper1y dire8:ed， from the 

aC'curacy of the mathematicallanguage， would ferve 

the important purpofe of infiruelingthe Greek fcho・

Jar inthe corr~a ufe and application ofthe vfri~us 

prepofitions and Fardeles ofthati copious language. 

As the frudents in the county academies would 

have made fome progrefs in the primary fchool in 

~athematical fiudies， it may be rationally infcr・Tcd
tbat al1 atteution to mathematicks for one half of 

~he day would， du ring the term of three year3_~D. the 

ç~JUnty Academy， render their proficiency e吐ual
50 what-hmbeen hereaated、 Butas the claffi.cal 
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if:.udents defigned for the univerIity would have 

math~maticks to attend a1fo in the State college， 

they would there have an opportunity (Of purfuing 

their improvement in the fciences founded 00 them 

il:ill farthモr，and on this account， at the e玄piratiou

of the third year， they would h~.ve 五niíhed theIr 

courfe 鉱山eAcademy， and be properly preplred 

for enteriog the State college. S uch as were not 

defigued for that feminary might be continued a 

year or two longer. 

τH~ clailical and mathematical teachers in the 

County Acadernies血ouldhave the accommodati. 

on of the itudeats with Boarding， each tO have all 

equal血are.τheprices to be fixed by the 5tate 

Prefident， County Reetor， aod fuch other patrons 

and vifitors回 mightbe thought neceffary・

TlIE t¥¥"o headmafters ihould be obligated to 

keep aili丘antsin proportion to their number of. pu-

pi ls f u b j eet to the regulations of the Board of Ed u・

cauon. 

THE office ofthe County Reetor， who fhould 

alfo prefide in the County Academy， would be not 

onlアtovifit the primarアfchools，00 their puolick 

6玄am¥nations，a5 has been already itated ; but he 

fhGuld alfo，ε玄ceptwhen abroad on that bu[mdsら
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e玄amiueonce a week， or try the feveriflctaff"es， 
whether clasical or mathematical， In the AèadèIny~、

on their prof1ciel1cy， a:t the fame time dとliverilig

them a fuitable leetiJreon theimportancとofwhatw回

the objeet of their ftudy，' accompanied' by fuch 

other admonitions and obfervations as would tend、

to their improvement both in literature and conduel. 

A Reel:<?r's Hall in the Academy. contigious to 

his own apartmems， would be neceffary for this 
purpofe; and it would certainly be a great encite-

tilent to iuduftry if the ftildents found that thとyhad 

weekly to fubmit to fuch a revifalof thdr ftudies. 

The Reeeor might alfo occafionally de1iver i:hem a 

('.ourfe of leetures 00 natural， and afterwards on lit炉

rary and cIvil hiftory， on ancIent and modern man~ 

ners， and the conduet of Iife， which in this ftag'と

of their courfe would contribute greatlyto their im‘ 

provemel1t， not only in their knowledge of'books， 

but of the world. 

PUBLIC exarnination 1hould be he1d thrice in 

the ycar. The五rftabou-t tbe begiuning of.tbe neW 

year ; the fecond in May， and the third about the， 

middle of A ugufi. On the two五rft.a week's V3-

coltioD ihould be allowed， and in Auguft two weelcs， 
that being a feafon which requires a 1iule indulgence. 
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， ，PaEV，IOUS tothefee;玄aminations，the youtfi: 

血ouldoccafionally. be prepared in proper e玄ercifes
of elocution. 2nd after their da伍caland mathemati..' 

cal enInination duringthe day. deliver them in the' 

evening， in prefencc of their parents， guardians 01' 

fuch other company as 1hould 'chufe to attt'nd OD ・

出ofeocca1ions. Having been exercifed in the fame 

E 墨田erin the primaマfchool on the eafiefi leiTons 

in elocution. thofe for the County Academy llioulc:¥ 

be adapted to their abiliues and proficiency， avoid‘ 

ing theatricallicentIoufnefs， and ftudying on ly grace. 

hind，energy and accuracy of pronunciation-

'Ibe county reetor and the two head maften would 

bave to feleet fuch pieces as were beft fuited to the 

abllidES of tbe fevera1}Poutb，whetherzlatumlor ac-
quired_ Should one day be found infu国dent to 

go through the bufinefs of thofe examinations， they 

ougbt to be continued for two or even three days， 

afforclingto everycla{s in tbe Academy an equal 

opportunity of e玄hibitingit5 progrefs. As in the 

primary fchool， fo alfo in tbe academれ honorary

prizei ihould be impanially conferred 00 fuch as 

'e-xeellとJ;and for this purpofe regular cataloguc5 

-ihOliia bc kept by the mafters， of a11 the youth in 

t1je'Acade'my， havingproper colunJns oppofite theil" 

znambsfpecifyiI1g t135authors-t11Eアwerereading-， 
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0r the p吟ufs雌 yhadniadeat the 'eiul1: of each 

examimition， rnarking' wiih an afterifm fuch1 11草加とsJ

as had obt-ained pnzes， or had given proofs of 

uncommon induiiry alld app1ication. Thefe tata-. 

logues ihould be put， up to・J!lublick infpeetion' 

at the next fucceedingexamination. 

THE piizes、conferredmight eith~r confift of 

fuitable bookS provided for thit purpofe， or of a 

piece of green or blu.e ribbon to be worn on the 

breail:， having ftamped on them tbe name of the 

Academy， and having the words“Merui Laudem" 

infcribed on them for the motto. They might alfo 

be numbered fo as to exhibit different 

merIt' or induil:ry. 

degrees of 
• 

IM 'conferring fuch prizes in this or ally other 

・ft!1':: feminaries under the inftitution， it would be 

befi topay peculiar皐tteEltion・andrefpeet todili. 

gence and collduti:. The youth poffeffed of the beft 

natural genius， ancl yet averfe to application merits 

not publick 'approbation， at leail:， iu the [~中e de-

gree asthe prOkient by means of extraQrd1pary 

diligent exenions ; tho' then fome .p出田村時tk 
properly conferred on fuch occafIons for ii吋dFRand 

exrraordinary efforts of genius， yet the gc;:ner~l "~b・

jeet of them品。uldbc uEIderitood by theRqdmω 
R 
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aS a tewardゐrthat l'ro5cielicy' which" arifes fr6rtt 

habits of perfとveranceand i!ldufiry. 

TH~ prσ五ciencyof the ftudents who had com. 

ゃleatedtheIr three years' courfe at the Academy as 

here 1aid do清右， ihoul.i con百貨~ in additio色 to what 

they had acquired at the primary fchool， in a toler-

able kDowledge of the Latin and Greek. langilages， 
fo出 totranflate with propriety and eafe either profe 

or verfe， to be:l.bleto wIIteLatin， ifnotclaffically; 

at leaft grammatically ; a like knowledg巴 ofthe 

Frc:nch language ; a tolerable acquaIlltance with 

ancient and modern hi丘ory，geography， with fuch 
a knowlεage cf profody， Greek and l¥.oman antiqui-
ties， rhetorick， criticifm and compbfltio町 asi-

necelfary to r回 dthe clallicks with propi'iety and 

taile. 

IN addition to the tudiments of Mathimatics 

previoufly acquired， they ihould by thi8 time have 

alfo attainEd a thorough knowledge of Euclid's?le-

ments， at leaft of the firfl: fi玄 andthe ele:venth and 

twelth books; Conic feeiions， Algebra with its ap" 
plication to Geom出 y，and plain andやhe氏 Trigo.

nometry. Such fl:udents as were to be prepared fo1.' 

immediate bufinefs， and， as already fugg巴fted，not 

intended for the State college， might receive a l~rs 
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klentiaccoufcofmathematics，hthat they could 
pevote rnore of their fl:udies to the ufeful or .praetical 

l>r:anches. 1t rnight be nece1faryth~t fuch continue 

a year longer at theCounty A.cac!.~my. 

TH1l0UGH the whole of the term allotted' to thi~ 
feminary， it would be pl'oper， occafionally， to ~ive 

the fl:udents a view of what confl:ituted the compleat 

fcholar and IQan of fcience. 1t is often found very 

difcouraging to youth that they have laboured for 

months at fome of the 111Ofl: abil:rufe elements of fci .. 

entjfic infl:ruaion， without being ab!e to ju~ge of 

their utility tQ their future acquifition. This 0伍ce

would with great propriety belong to the Reel:or， 
who， in his weekly leel:ures， as already fuggeftedJ 

lhould occafionally exhibit that conneel:ion which 

fubfill:s betweenthe feveral departments of know-

Jedge， and the dependence which the ，highefl: Ol' 

mo!l ufeful arts ha~e on the elemen!ary branches of 

fcknee-

SUCH a view， it may be rearonably prefumed， 
would prompt the ftudent to proceed with greater 

611acrity， while at the fame time it would. ferve to 

throw light on the darkeil: and moil: difagrceable 

parts of his literary courfe. 

OF the three boys admitt己~ Into each of the 

primary fc11001%at the expence of t11e publick，OR 
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compleating their courfe， eaca County Academy 

血olllJreceive at leafl: five of fuch as di[covered the 
巴.一ー

be!l geniu>担ddi与つ:ition fur literary In.Hruaion， 
on th cmliitbm formョrly ICJecified. B.lt it wo~Jd 

b.e befl: to have it entirely unknown to the !i:uaents 

in general， or even to thefe youths them，felves， a~ 
leaH in tbis frage of their progreff， w4at were the 

terms of their ad mittan亡。 orthat they wcre on a，ny 

other foundation tban their fdlo-N frudents. Five 

of fuch pupils， admitted into each Cqunty Academy 
in the Il:ate， and feleaed' from thofe who di[covered 
t1:e b'eii:abilities and mofl: amiable di[poútion~ 

through0ut the diff・erentparilh fchools， would， as 

has been already hintd， train up an adeg，uate num7 

ber of teachers to fupply every vacancy in the whole 

ち.f'rem. En:n fuch己S.::ould not be admitted in同

the C0untτAcademies ... ，・ouldhave acquired as much 
d 

E1 111己primaryfchools as would r己nclerthem highly 

u:eful :0 iocietyand to themrelves ; and by admitting 

Fl，:h as di了coyeredthc bright巴庇 geniusinto the State 

Colieg:: ;'.，~d National Univerfity， an ample fi巴ld
古 C114とこ c長rcdeven the poor巴fl:in fociety， for ex-
CTiidコiniitduyi111prm・ementand the attainment 

Cfな hzlEγer仁":!1 rcnd to call forth the mofl: diiHn-

C1if:乙inlJ7U，E2辺ユliyconducive to their own hap司

JJ2J4PL!t112t of tilccommunity-
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Seetion Ninth~ 

ON EXERCISES OF AlI-lUSEMENT DURING THJ!: 

TE RMS 01' RE LAXA TioN FROl¥t S'rU D Y. 

S unt etIam nohnulli actiendis p'uerorum ingeiuis no百

inutiles LUlus. 
~l1lTIL. 

11EVIOU3tO Enteringon thcfu句eel:of the State 

Colleges， itmay be proper to make a fi叩 obibvati.

叩 s01). the II).JIlner in which tbe youth fhould con-

9U~ thcmfelves in the hours of rela玄ation-

Du R HW the[e hGurs they are indeed Jeldom at 

11 lof8 for fubjeel:s or exercifes of entertainment.一
~ome 'of thefe， however， are certainly more eligible 
than othen， and h旦vea greater or lefs tendency 10 

give the mind a frivolous or effemInate bias on the 

one hand， or if weU cho[en， a ID:¥nly and vigorous 

refolutioll on th巴otl1er. All playful exercif出 ofthe 

¥atter ca!t， if moderately indulged， are falutary to 

youth-SwiI11IIling is an alII10{t indiibenable quali・

五cation，and the iituation whicb aff0rds a fafe op-

portunity of their acquiring it， is in fo far entitled 

to a preferep.ce. It is a duty not unworthy the care・

fuI tutor to point out to youtb fr.Jm time to time as 

they advance in years， the proper diveriions， exer-
ci[e~ and amurements fuited to thofe of thcir years， 
and views i~ life. On every今cciesof gambling 
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they 1hould be ~aught to look with . not on1y con~ 

tempt， but abhorrence， and to view a11 exercifes 

pervert-dby也atfpirit as the [emina.ries of corrup~ 

tion， as calculated to blaft the faire!l. feautures of the 

human mind . 
• 
THEI II recreations， however， /hould be laid 

under no reftraint， until their underftandings be 
convinced that it is falutary; beeaufe their amufe-

ments cea[e to be fuch， if rhey are not free and vo・

luntary. Exercife and temperance are nece{fa可 both

for the vigour ofbody and mind， and to thefe im-

portant阻むougbteven their recreations to be dire8:. 

ed. With fuch tbey ought to have fu缶denttime tu 

fatIsfy them[elves even to fatigue， and fuch mufcu" 

lar巴玄己Ttions出血ouldtend to promote the growth2 

hard担efs日 dftrength of也eb.ody. 

ALTHOUσH， in general， it might be moft pro-. 

per to 1εave youth to the choice of fuch diverfions 

a5 were moft agreea9le to them， efpeciall y while at 

the primary [chool; yet on日l号iradvancing in years， 
and after having entered the County Academy， it 
might be fuggef1:ed to them that even their amll[e. 

ments Ihould difcover fome marks of their improve-

rnent，ωd progre[s in knowledge. 

AT this仕ageof their proficiency， then， i~ 
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'Would (ertainly con氏itutea very effei1tial t"att of"inよ

ttrOahu iι ，d.uring their rect:'eative hours， the1 
fhould be taught the manual military' exer~ìf弘-with

a11 the marchings and manauvres in tbe pr.aeミi明 of

that art. This extended to every County'Aca'demy 

ip. the United Sta~es~ \Yhil~ it occafionaIly alr6rded 

a very agreea1，llc exerci烏 andamufement to the. 

youth， would alfo train themup to the 'capacity -of. 
being ferviceable to theiてco!.mtry.The ￥ery' exercife， 

wouldinfpire th:em; at that ，age， with fuch‘patriotic 

fentIments， and accompliflpTem with fuch，miIitary、

. adroitne[s， as might be one ，day of the highe仕 ad.

vantage to ，the Ila~on. • • 

IT is only fhm theidEa ofthe eftabli{hment of 

a general Uniform Plan of Literary InIl:ruaion 

throughout the United States that this mode of di. 

reel:ing the amufements of the youth; can lay claim 

to general approbation. Confidered" however， in 
this view， it would at leafr be ，entitle4:to tbe attenti-
on of the Board of Education who by the dire&ioaof 

governmen~ might extend it to what degree fuould 

be thought moi1:仏lutary，both for the youth a事in4i-

viduals， and the intere{ls of the community.. ' 

IT perhaps would not be moft advifeable to put 

arms into the hands of the youth f{)r the purpo[e gf 
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g the manual exercife. Shari1 guns w~th tIu' 

barrels and ramrods， fo madeas 10 teJl， whe'n they 

位 erc江ed，would be cheap and anfwer the purpofe 

fo far， as well as real ones・ Onoccafions of p'ub. 

licke玄amizlatiom‘theremi!!:ht alfo be a review of ~ --_. - ---0 

their military man匂 u¥'res，which， were no other ad. 

vantage to be the con[equence， would at leaft. teach. 
tbem habits of moving and walking upright and with' 

graceful白 feand dignity. It migbt not， probably， 
be difficult to procure a perfon in the vicinity of 

each A国 demy，capable of infirueting them in fuch 

difcipline; it would be molt eligible， however， could 
it be done by fome one of the aiIiltar.t tulors in 

也efemina可・

See1:ion Tenth. 

ON THE STATE COLLEGES. 

』ーー一一Etatali altioribu$ J um D iiとiplinisdebita， in Sc;hoJa 
a1IUore[ub丘de払

QEINTIL・

S has been el(ewhere obferved， it is a favourable 

circumfi:ance for the eltablilhment of an uniform. 

plan of National Education， that in almolt every 

State of the Union. a Col1eσe has been inltituted on ;， - -............0 

a liberal {ヒale. 5uch States as have not yet beeR 
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abie to found fuch feminaries， it is to古e>;;hbpe-d，
may alfo be foon in a condition to follow 'the 'exceli 

l'ent eXqmple of their brethren. 

IT does not appear that it could operate contra. 

ry to the interefh of thofe colleges to adopt an uni‘ 

，form plan of Educalion undei the diree¥:ion of a Li .. 

'terary Board. Should fome fuch 'plan， as has been 
here partly fketched， be adopted， a coinpefeht包um• 

. ber of frudents ought to attend' the colIe'ges from 

their own retpe8:ive仕ates.Butwh邑therit 'would be 

be庇tore(l:ri8: the youth of each ftate to' ih，Ur "own 
~Qll巴ge; or to allow them to attend whereveI' they 

might prefer in a different :.fi:ate， fo as 'to have '3. 

.chang巴ofair and climate， would require tlie maturet 
deliberation of the Government， and the Board of 
:Education. . The privi1ege however of attending 

any State College the parents might prefer， coulJ 

not， con!i!l:ently with the cIaims of natural liberty， be 

denied; and it does not appear that it could militate' 

againlt the general plan， in as far as concerned. the 
mode of education， as that and alfo tbe terms of ad4 
mittance; :both with regard to the proficiency of tl~e 

pupils' anq: the prices of boarding and tuitioIi~ ihould' 

be pe巾e1:1ythe [ame .throughout the dilferent Col，、

leges. 
S 

‘ 
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1T ought. however， to be an important objeel of 

zttCEltioIl京 i出 eve可 StateLegif1ature， to patronize 

and encourage， by all proper means， tbe Col. 

leges and Seminaries of their refpeaiveδtates; and 

were this done， could they be cnce brougbt to he as 
jeaIous of theIr Literary as of their N atIonal cha・

raaer， it would be feldom， except on account of 
hc:a1出，ぬat parents would incline to place their 

fons at the feminary of a different fiate. 

THOEE Colleges being properly endowed ; pro・

1・idedwith a ptincipal and prof己ifors，and in every 

refpeel prepared for the reception of fiuJeuts from 

the Cつun.tyAcademies， they ought to be admitteJ 
only on the fuHowing confiderations :ー

Fl'itST， That they世loutdhave previoufly gone 

through the cour[e of education prercribed hy the 

Primary [chool and County academy ; or if in(huel:ed 

by privuttuition，也乱t.their progτefs ihould be 

equal to， :md on the [ame plan with， [uch as were 

taught at thofe [eminaries. 

SECONDLY， That none， educated eirher pub-
lickly OT prI¥-ately， ihould be admitted， but fuch as 
on publick e玄aminationlhould give fatisfael:ion both 

in their c1asic;:l and matbcmatical pronciency. 

• 
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THlR DL Y， That all itudents in the State coi. 
leges lhoulu at leait be intcnded for a triennial courfe， 
which， as nearlyas poffible， ought to be from the 
dofe of the fifteenth till the expiration of the eight-

eenth year of their age. 

THl s courfe of literary initruel:ion ihould be 

fuita.bly and progre伍veIyadapted to the time or 

number of years. During the firit year's feffion the 

ftudiεS of each day fhould be divided between the 

Greek， Latin and French languages， and mathema-

ticks. But the plan of reading thefe clafficks ihould 

be， in fome refpeets， different from what was pur. 

fued in th巴Academies. ft might be neceffary f01. 

the profetTor to read only a fmall portion of each au・

thor， and that rather from a view to criticifm on 

that fpecies of compo危tion.than the acquifition of 

the language， in which by this time the fiudent 

ought to be a tolerable proficient. Exercifes from 

thIs view ought to be frequently pre氏ribedin aU 

theCe Ianguages， and critical etTays on particular 

palfages occafionally required from every fiudent 

without exception. One half of the hours affigned 

to丘udyeach da ¥' ihould， during this feffion， be fpent 

in thefe exercifes of claffical criticifm， and the re. 
maining devoted to the completion of the mathema. 

tical courfe; in fuch a manner as ihould be preι 
、
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cribed .by the Literary Board. The elemφntarデ

:P4~S of mathematicks being acquired at the Acade. 

I:llY; d.uring tl:us fe伍onぬ巴仕ud!:!ntsfuould be in. 

troducqd tqth号mo丘ufefulprqaical branch~:; ， com. 

pI:ehending men[uration. of various. kinds， f-urveying 
and navigation， gunnr;:ry and fortificatIon. 

'O.s-one a~y， iIi each week， "，hich rnight pvo・

bably be moft fuitab le on Saturday， the Principa¥ 

having aU the ftudents a{fembled in the common， 01' 

moft fpacious HaU of the College， 1hould de. 
liver to tbem ~ fuitable leaure on morals and con-

duU， i1luftrating .the effeels which educ乱tionought 

to ha~eon them; dem:mding alfo an account， from 
fuch of the ftudents as he m泡htchufe， an account of 

their profi ciency tht;o' the京holeweek. Though it 

'WoulJ be impo伍bleto interrogate the whole in th~ 

IDa.nner， yet were a たwdi舟rentindividuals fo ca・

ICこhifedeach publick h主nday， every ote would be 
led to expecr that it rnight poffibly fall to his lot? 

写ndconftquEntly would be ktitomaKEttle nectfAry 

preparatlOn. 

ElTHE. R the Principal or Profeifor of claffical 

learuiog or bdles .lettres. ihould， occa，fionally oq 

IhEd 向F，during this fe恒on，de¥iver a courfe o~ 

hとureson the hiflory of Literature; the mannerヰ

EdcdomsofぬcGmks an4Romans S aad to--

‘ 
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ward号theEnd of the {ヒ国OILQn t耳11e，ctiticifm and 

じompoiition.
， 宅d • ! ， ' 

A LeEl:nre"of an hour'slength would ・'befuI面.

cient every fecond day; the ftudents 血b~td iak.i包

note$， and，" on the d巧 00which thete waS 'Iio lec': 

ture， that hour ihould be fpent by the profeftor III 

~x:amining thllm oIi the fubje& of lhe laft le&ure. 
z 

• 
T9 E m.athematical profdfor， in like manner， 

自louldhav"e， each week， fome hours allotte~for re .. 
catitulation. It is cifentiaUy neceifa，ry. .iq. order tq 

imprefs literary. and efpcclaJly matheznf\~同1 fub. 

jcas，on the mindsofyOBthWIth1dl喝 advantage，
th，u their memori回 befrequently "exefcifed in the 

repetiti.on of whflt they have already lltlain~d. 

IN order that the fl:udents in the 8t司teColIeges 

{hould hav巴tim巴lomix a little in fociety， {己etheir 

friends and know fomething of the world as well 

as books， the vacation between each feflion ihould 
be extended to a longer duration than in the priinary 

fchool， OT county academy. They might from thefe 

views properly open the firft of September and clofe 

the laft of June each feffion， aIlowing alfo a lhort 

'VacatIon of two weeks always at the beginning of 

・thenewyear. 
4 

• 
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lN the fecond fefiion of this courre， the ftudent3 

in thεir morning hours lhould compleat their cour[e 

of clailical reading and criticifm during the fir仕half

of the [eilion， and in the other half be introduced to 
a concIfe v.iew of rhetoric， logic and moral pbilofo・
phy， during the forenoon Jl:udies; and contInue 

throllgh the whole of their courfe in the evening 

hours the compleat atrainment of mathematicks， 

and particlllarly in this fe伍ョngeography by the ufe 

of the globes; th己lawsof motion， the mechanical 

powers， and principles of a任ronomy. D uring this 

fe伍onalfo， on the fame plan a~ in the preceeding， lec-

tures bo出bythe Principal and Profe1fors adapted to 

the feveral fubje合sof ftudy would become ftill more 

neceifary ; would afford the ftudencs fome kind of 

relaxalIon from the intenfity of clofe and retired ap-

plicatIon， and tend alfo to anImate them to proceed 
wi出 greateralacrity and emlllation. 

As Rhetoric to a certain degree had been In-

troduced at an earlier ftage of the literary cou;[e it 

would now require only a brief attention. Logic 

would only be nece1fary in as far as it explained the 

feτeral powers and operations of tIle human mind ; 

and for this purpofe along with a cOlnpend of logic 

fhOllld be read Lock's admirable Ei1込yon the hu-

man underfianaing ; and Bacon's Novum Organum. 
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It might be fufficient to give the fiudent a vbw of 

the ancient modes of Socratic and fcholaftic reafon. 

ing ; but his time ought to be confidered as two pre.' 

cious to be fpent in acquiring a knowledge of aU the 

logical laws dr forms of the fyllogifm. A tlzoroug1J 

knowledge of Euclid' s EJemmts is preferable to the' 

beft fy庇emof LOGIC that ever was taught. 

MORAL Philofophy， under the feveral Vlews 

of Natural Theofogy，αconomicks and Jurifpru・、

dence， would afford much entertainm~ßt and infiruc-

tion; but it does not appear that in a feminary of 

literary education， any farther attention to it is ne. 
ceffary than what fuould inculcate a fcientific vie~ of 

it in all its parts. The {l吋yof the various moll: 

approved fyfi.ems of mora I philofophy may be mor巴

properly affigned to the fuades of dom巴fi.icreadin g 

and retirement. From this confideration it is pre. 

fumed that in the Iafi. five months of this feffion the 

fl:ud巴ntmay have acquired a competent view of 10. 

gic and moraJ philofophy， duriog the morning hours 
of each day. 

THROUGHOUr eveiy part of this courfe， and 
on every leading or mofi. impcrtant fubjeet， tne Hu・
dents [hould be required to write and produce Eι 
fays， which at proper fea[onsfhould be partJy read 
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aiJd trrucifcd hy the principa1 and p'Tofe1fors， as wet1 
wirn r弔ardto the watter as the manner of compo. 

fition. ' 

iks youth in P11rhit of literary knowledge can 

not be too much exercifed in compoCtng Eífay~; 

白chexercifes血ouldbe prefcrib己das prizc cifa ys to 

be determined or adjufted at tbe clo[e of each [(巴伍on.

Such田 obtainedthe prize凶 ghtbe f poken or read 

before the litelafy charaaers of the State， the pa-

行onsof rbe CoI1ege， and what othcr audience might 

bea長mbledon tho品。ccafions.

TaK prize etfays or dilfertatIons fhou1d， m a 

publick feminary， be as various as the diiferent f ub-

jefu of ftudy ; fo that an ample field for excellence 

and emulation fhould be aiIorded to thore of. every 

defcription of ge~ius and proficiency jn claffical， cri. 
tical， mathematical aod philofophical reauing. 

， 

ON the opening oftbethird and 1aft fe伍onofthe 

courfe of thi圭feminary，the s:udents would be pre. 

pared for tuming the chief part of their attention t() 

Natuロ1Philofophy. A eoncife fy~em of it， in all 

its parts， ihp¥lld be taught experimentally during 

J tMLa伍on，atleas: for two hours each day， and a 

fuitable apparatus ihould be prov~ded for tbis pur-

po[e. Each State ColIege ihculd al[o have an obe 
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f~'yvatory ， anda proter apparatus for mak.ipg. :allro .. 
nomical obfervatIons. 

OCCAS ION ALL Y during this fdIion the pro. 

~er profe1fors fhould continue leetures on the va" 

rious branches formerly aC'luired; and each ftUdent 

defigned for the National Univerfity 1hould be pre-

pared for taking a 'Ba:tchclor of Arts'degree.. 

THOUGH Natural Philofophy ought principaliy 

to engage th巴 attentionduring this year， yet the 

ftudent ought carefuUy to attend， at the proper hours， 
on the prote{for of cla伍callearning and belles let. 

tres， and alfo on the prOfet'r0r of mathematicks， lIi 
order to be perfeel:ed in the bigher branches efpeci・
ally as they are fubfervient t6 the I'nore rifeful，悦

、

well as the I'nore fublime， fcience~・ • 
A T the endof the courfe， f uch as intencled to 

ftand candidates for a diploma or degree 1hould 

give in their names to the principal， who， after an 

imp乱rtialand ftrid: examination in the c1afficks and 
various fciences， 1hould confer on thcm their ae・

忠reesaccording to the ufual forms. But in order to 

promote the interefts of， and give the greater aignity 

to， the National Univerfity， no degree higher than 

白atof Batchelor of Arts lhould be conferred .a! an.y 

of the State Coileges. 
T ‘ー
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As you也 advancein years， their amufementf' 
血ouldproportionably become more manly and dig .. 

"nified ; fo也atwhile at thisfeminary， 1 would have 

the recreative hours of ihe斉白先 feffionfpen:t in: 

learning to dance，・andin acquiring a poliihed ad .. 

drefs in converfation and manners. It would app巴ar

tbat the" profeffion of teaehing "dancing， might be 

extended to a much more important degree of dig-

nityas wellぉ ad平日tage，at a feminary of publick 

inl1rueuon， thanit commonly is in the domeIl:ic fcenes 

of fociety. This is nσt to be underf!:ood as infinu. 

2.ting tbat thP. Dancing maf!:er. {bould be more ref. 

peaed than any other teacher or profef1or. This is 

"J.!.read1 Vfha.t the ftippant airs and "forward addreCs 

of the greater. part of the[e gentry too general1y fe-

cure them from fuch as are difpofed to be more cap-

tI，'ated with external appearances than inward me-
rit. But what is here defigned to be incu1cated is， 
"that it would be a great acquifition to a pla'ce of 

publick infr.uetion， cauld fuch tutor5 be procured， 
a) would teach dancing， a poli血edaddrefs in con. 

，;erfJ.tion， and 2.¥[0 the propξr attitudes， geflur巴sand 

Eよli.m， In docution. 

O~ the ferond {esiou at this fcmil1:lry， thc fiu‘ 

dcnts'hours of amu[ellleN， whicIl fro111 the courfe here 

Iaid do川 1could not be m回日mightbe proper1y fpent 
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i:n learning mufic， and ou the third feilion， mufic 
and fencing. Werc proper mafrers in teaching the(e 

feveral oruamental accomplifhments conO:antly pro-1 

cured :md patronifed， it is prεfumed that the fru-

cleut wonld， at the expiration of this courfe， be 
properly qualified either fQr purfuing his liter-ary 

cour[e to the very highcil: rc昌geof improvement at 

the National U niverfity; or to COmmence his in. 

tercour[e with the world as it fcholar; a m~u of 

bufinefs， or a gentleman . 

• • t 

SeeHon Eleventh. 

ON THE NA"l'10NAL UNIVERSITY・

~lid enim .Munus REIPUsLICA majus meliusve afferrさ
possu且lUSquam 5i docemus atque erudimus J UVEN T¥1TEM? 

C lCERO. 

HERE appears to be no objeet on which a 

great， exteufive， and enlightcned， Commcinwealth 
could with more propriety and jufiice e:}(hibit， even 

to fome degre~ of excefs， its munificence， than in 
founding， endowing and fupporI:ing a fuitable feat 

of national improvement in literature alld eruditi. 

on. Objeei:s ()f pu blick profperity in man ufaetures， 

commerc¥! anc:l inlanc} navigatiou have every clai~ 

ωpublick and private patronage and encourage-
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meet:; Dllt even tbefe are furely of na m6re tlian 

fe∞n也呼 imponance，when compued with what 

iseff己ntial.inεlevaring， enlightening， and diguify~ 

ing， the human mind. As far as the mental pow-

ers qf man and .the means oece{fllry to ftrengthen， 

encreafe and envigorate， thofe powers， are fuperior 

to mere bodilyendowments and the means of pam-

pering thefe; fo far ought inftitutions for mental 

improveJD.ent to be encouraged， as fuperior to every 

Other coniidεration or fubjeet of publick advantage. 

To found， hbwever， a Natiol'lal UI1Ivel'fity on 

anyorher plan~ rhan as the con[ummation of fome 

f町 hfyllem as the preceedi時， wonld be in a great 

mea[ur~ to circumfcribe its advantages to the COll1-

J;I1umty. 

S L' C H a 1J niverfity could with propriety be 

Oこ~r calcuJated for inftrue1ioll in t1~e highcr depart-

ments of literature， and vain would be the effeeb 

of fending youth to f，叩ha fcminary without due 

preparatloロ.

1 T is owing to this negleet， that fo ~any of tbe 

1.: n:wrfities in Europe have been [0 in号証baudand 

fruit1crs in their general operat¥on， as they have hi・

tllcrtodF701・cd， Such as attend after a proper pre・

ドmoryEO凶 Lhavempedallthatadvantage frOR 
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もhemthey have e玄peeled;whileJu<;h as .were admit-
cd wheudc丘ituteof due qualifitations， ，h明抑sed

thl'Ough the Iシftems， of iuftruetioa， audt町田aiued

ucarlyas ignorant as when they commenced. 

BUT a Nationu Univerfity， placed"atthehead 

of the foregoing p1au， .and couneeled with every 

branch or [eminary of the general fyftem， would 

tend， not only to fiuifh or confummafe the whole 
literary courfe， but al[o to coufer upon It tnat na-

• 

tional dignity and importance， whicb fuch a conibi-

nation of ptjbtic patronage and intereft would ju仕a

ly expea and merit. It would也usconftitute出e

fountain head of fcience， that ceutre to which all 

thc literary genius of the commonwealth would 

tcnd; and from which， when matured hy Its in食ruc-

tivc influcncc， would diffufethe rays of knowledge 

and fcience to the remoteft fituations of the United 

goverurneut. 

Co N' S 10 E R E D in this point of view. and the 

different会minariesconneeied with it， it would re-

♀mble that great fource and centre of light to the 

Natural world which， together with lheprimary 

and fecoロdarybodies enlightened and preferved by 

its inftuence， form that wonderflll; ，that harmoIli-

ons fyfiem， which jufily e玄cItesour adoration of 

tim， ¥vho is the ~reat fource of alt knowledge、
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τlh local fituationofthe National Univerfity 

ought to be白 utrical，llnd well chofen with regard 
to h白 l出inefs日 dconvenience. It might be of ad剖

vaotage ia fome re[peets to ir， to be coロtig11011Sto 

the [eat of governme'1t， in order that the youth， 

baviDg ao oppoロunityof occalionally feeing the 

G raod Council of the nation;ibould be animated by 

that patrioti[m w bicb they in tbeir turn migbt on a 

future day be called upon to exerci[e for their coun-

try. 

TH EIR CO口tiguityal[oto the colleeted wifdom 

and refpeelability of the legiflative body might， 
whcn confidering them[ehes as almo(¥ fi-tuated un-

der their in[ peei.ion， be the ffieanS of enciting rhem 

to that laudable emulation which is fo conducive 

to literary improvement. 

Bu T tho' it rnight be moft eligible that tbe fitu-

atioll of fucb a [eminary be contiguous (0 tbe feat Ot 

governmenr， It does DOt appear that it ought to be 

withill the confines of a great or populous city. 1n 

thefe io gel1eral， there abound too maby fcenes of 

feduei.ion， too many ex孟mplesof profiigacy， and 

tOO maoy OppOロunitiesof yicious COiruption. A 

few miles diftance五・omfuch a city alld alfo from 

the [eat of government might oceafionally afford 

all the advaotages boln oJlered， v;:thout fnbjeetiDg 
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the youth to auy d'anger of aequiring' difl'efpeet 'for 

the one. or being feduc'ed by cthe tem抑制iO!is'of the 

other. 

TSE Unlverfitybuildings， ill magllitude and 

fiyle of architeeture，; ought to be fuitable b every' 

refpeet to the important purpofes .for whi.ch they 

were defigned， an'dalfo to the charaeter and dignity' 

of the nation. The fuitab'lepl姐 andほ tentof tbefe 

buildings， wou'ld properly C6me under the direeti.; 

on of the geileral government'and' Board:of Edrica. 

tIon. 1t may not， however; be. Inconfifient with the 

defign ofthis Effay to出rowout号令w. h~Qts even 

with regard to thefe accommoclati911S. 

Tm~ following are the 'PrincipaI 'bui-1dings-that 

fhould be corriprifed under the:genetal! plan :' ~ 1?ro. 

perapartments for the Prefldentahd Vice Pre6dell~ 

of the U niverfity，' and contiguoulI to thefe .a' g~ea~ 

room or hall for'the factilty of'p向島ffors¥to'a耳切blg

in， on the bufi.llef~ of the U niv~[fity ; in wIiich al-
1'0 Ule fiudents ihould be matriclllated、and由e必ve-

ral'degrees cOllferred afrer the. PFoper-examin;ltiOl1 

by the faculty. 

THERE ought tobe alfa，aJVery 1叫 e~a.Jpa. 

cious Pnblick:HaH， fu鼠cieuHずtspzHolm-to-don-

tain，on pIoper occafloils2'd111ktbe訂lideot's.IOf.:tもe
• • ， 

ー
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Vnivetfi.ry.; the facul守ofprofeffors，and a:lfo any 
~peé.ta.ble affemblage '，of. fpeelators or audience， 

that might occafionally be introduced. 

A commodious， well defigned and五tted.out

ch品目om，for the profe1for of each panicularArt: 

or ScIe齢、 wouldbe necc1fary， furniihed with， 

f~itable pews， properly arranged and numbered ; 

担 d.alfo witb :a!J'dpeAa"Qle 虫色 or円lpi~ for thc. 

profe島日oge出erwit込fuchpre1fes or ~~er recep..:. 

tacles for books， and，Juch other apparatus as w，ould 

ben forhi血 dnringthe hoursof in抗ruet，ion.

ピbNVEMtE~T boufes 01' apil1'tn1ent5血ould

a.1fo be provi占edfor aU'lbe various profelfors iti 

tbe arts and icic:nees; and it might be mοft-e:igi.ble， 

tbat eacb of their c1afs-rooms ihould be conti.guous 

to， 01' adjoining， their private apartInents- A ftew. 

ard's houfe would alfo be necefi"ary， in which . de-

par回 entof the buildings it would be requifite to 

nave a competentnumもerofkitchens and fpacious 

dining-rooms， aud overthefe， lodging room:i for the 

itudeIIts. UIiderthe'-direeHon of the fteward， but 

fubjeel: to the authority and government of the 

facnI-守， the ftudents血ouldbe accommodated 

with boarding and lodgings・ Under the Steward 

the民 oughta1fo to be a Chamberlain， whofe 0伍ceit 

fhou1d be. by the aid of his feryants， to k.eep all 
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tbe HaIll'， dafs・roomsand lodging-rO'oms，clean， IIl 

good orcler and fu pplied iil the wiriter ，vit}浦町can・r

dles， or whatever elfe ihould 'be 'necelfaマィ

THE buildings ihould alfo comprehend ahoufe 

for a Publick Library， a Mufeurn， and alfoproper 

apartrnents for thofe who taught the ornamental 

arts， efpecially a Hall for Painting， another for 

Mufick， and a third for Statuary. lt rnight alfo， in 
a feminary of this kind， be ufeful to introduce fome 

of the moil: ingenious of the mechallical arts~ A 

Printer of thevery firft a bilities and ' reputation 

could not be difp巴nfedwith， who ihould be fur-

ni血edwith proper accornn1odations for carrying on 

that buiinefs， and who ihoulj keep a book.ihop 

well fupplied with fuch books aud ft~tionary a. 

would be ncceff昌ryfor the ftudents attending the 
4・.

Univerfity. 

THE front orelevationofthe Ulliverfitv build. 

ings would frorn this view be properly dcfigned f01" 

~ccornrnodating the， prefident and vice prefident; 

the large hall 01" roorn for the faculty to meet in 011. 

the bufinefs. of the U niverfity， • and alfo for the 
great Publick or Comrnon Hall， for accommodat-

ingoccafionally the whole Uuiverfity. 

u 
• 
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TEEff町~r.al .Profeffors' }lOU{4白， with tbeir ref-

peeul，e .clafs-rooms. fhould， 10 the m:inoer of :wjngs~ 

extend rere-wards， fo as that; b~ing at right angles 

-with the front-building， on each end， they to~cthcr 

wIth It wo耐 fO[lil出reefides of a fquare of build~ 

iロgs. They ~ould however be fet at a difiance fa 

remote， that tbe tlncr area formed by t1!em， fhould 
be fuB1ciently c手pacio国 forthe following plan of 

buildings: 

AT the breadth of one hundred feet合OIncach-

range of that fq uare泊 thearea， another血ouldbe 

b:IIlt fO:r :the acc:oillmodation of the fieward and 

chamberlain， the nec:eff<.:ry kitchens， diIling room司
and lodE:ioe-rooms for. tbe fl:udents. 

口日，

¥VITHt.N this fquare， at a proper difiance 

fhould be a third， which would neceffarily be di. 

mioilbed in its dimenfIons， for the accommodation 

"f the teachers of the oroa皿entalatts， with their 
refpewve Hal1s， and a1fo for the Printing-。伍ce

and book-丑lOp. 00 the mo!l: central part of the 

buildiogs a magnificeot fieeple ihould be ereeted 

with a Froper beH. 00 the top丑lOuldbe a cupc..la 

or dome 一五tfor an Obfervatory， aud fu伍ciently 

1arge to admit of an Aftronomica.l apparatus in the 

hrfi 1lyle ofimprovem吉田.
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T H E  合noke，however， arifing f(~白出í!' fui"-

TDunding buiUiogs might be'found.， an.・ob庇r.ue¥.ion

to this part of the plan与‘ Inthis cafe the， fteeple 

might termi.nate with a fpire， and an obfervatoザ
would have to be ereeled fomewhere eontiguous t。
the U oiverfity. • 

ON the fourth fide of the external fqtiare allot. 

ted to the varIous profdrors of the fc:ico'ces， beiog 
oppofite to the front， might be ~reaed buildlbgs 
for the Library， Mu[eum， &c. Exaetly .in the 

middle of each fide of each of thefe three向uares

ofbuUding fhould be a publick or common entrance， 

arch巴dover fo as oot to intercept the raoge， au<I 

00 each an iron gateto he血utprecifely at a certain 

五:x.edhou r at night.τhat 00 the front ihould be 

ornamented in a magllificent fiyle. haviog on the 

upper part of the gate on each fide， io ba.ffo releivo， 

the Arms of the U nited States. 

TH  E reafon that the various profeffors' houfes 

have， on this iketch of a plan， been affigned to the 

outfide fquare is， that they would find themfelves， 

with refpeet to gardens and other conveniences. 

mo仕advantagcouDyandcomfortably fituated in that: 

manner; aod would al[o thus form an inclofure 

tound the yoロthlodged in the inner fquares of tbe 

buildings-， fo that when proper order and regulati-
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ons-w~re-maintained， there fhould be no egrefs or 

ingrefs a丘町a五xedhour at night， without t:he kno¥v--

ledgeof白血eofthe profeffors The cenfor ge口e.. 

ral oughtτa1fo to vifit each room， at a certain hour 

and repartthe abf白 t.

h the rear of lhe bU11ding ihould be an am-

ple enclofure-for walks担 dplace of recreation for 

the ftuclents. Here alio ihould be a Botauical gar-

den， co~taining a houfe for the gardener， and a 

fummcrhoufe hall for the purpo[e of leeturiロgupou

that fcience. A buiJding for a chemical laboratory 

ancl leduriug halllhould be alfo ereeted in lhis eu-

clofure， as being; better fecured agaiIlft accidem号

thao if conneeted with出e'G ni¥・eriitybuildings. 

b fOU1e ce1ebrated L'niveriIties， i. is allowed 

the ProfdIors to board a few fiudents each， gene-
rallythe fons of perfous of difiinelion who can af-

furd ~O pay a11 extraordiuary price for that privilege.-

Such fiudent5， building UpOD thcir iutimacy aud 
ht己目立 withthe profeffors， commonJy afiume to 

themiehes a fupercelious cooduel to the:r fellow: 

立コdCD!~， al】dcOoJfequently excite， and too often 

jdll?la甲山 ofj官aloufy，efpecia1Jy in eveヴ geue-

f;<l compC;tIt;on for li~erary prizes or diftinelion. 

L: order cffeel:uaIly to remove eve可 jealoufy

..I tIlis natUiC， all frudellts at tbe Natiollal U niv~r.，. 
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iity， of t~e U nited States ihould be" with';;refpelt ':to 

publick accommodations， ou a footiog ofIImf/art，Ial 

equality， and thc feveraLprofe{fors prohibited from 

boarding 9r lodging any 'ln. theÏr.famili自・ ~:Any

profeffor deteeted in aels of partiality from pecuniary 

o r co rru pt moti ves， or indeed on any. confideration， 

丑lOuldbe immediately divefted of his 0伍ee，and 

accufations of this llature血ouldbe attended to by 

lhe Board of Education. • 

THE Taculty ofthe National Univerfity血ould

be an incorporated hody， invefl:ed with proper au. 
thority to make laws and regulations 白骨eel:ingtbe 

government of the Univerfity and for preft島erv吋iB

P戸ea配c巴andorder througb alI its departments. It 

would， however， feem advi[eable tbat this: learned 

body， as well as tbe profeffors in a11 tbe other femi": 
naries， lhould be amenable to the Board ofEducauon. 

a Principal of the bighell literay cbarael:er and 
well difpofed to the 0伍ceof in企ruel:Ion;and alfo a 

Vice Principal or chancellor of the fame defcription， 
!hould be placed at the head of this Un~verfity， fup-: 
ported by fuch falaries as were fuited to the dignity: 

of their 0伍ce.

THERE ought to beaProfeffor of c1a伍callearn・

~ng or beHes lettres and compofition; a profe{for 
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。f'二L世話 and-'R-dm姐 antiquities;a pr"ofeff'or of 

G主説kamlGrecian a:ntiquities ; a profetfor of He-

bï~W and OrIent包llanguages; a profeifor o! rhcto-

ric， logic;and moral. philofophy; a. piofe1for an'd 
a函Ll:antprofelfor of natutal philofophy; a -profelfor 

of mathematicks; a profelfol' of aftronomy; a 

profeffor of hiftory and chronology; a profeifor of 

lawand the principles of government， and a profeifor 

of elocution and orato可・ sefides thefe， the various 
profetfors in the medical department， and alfo the 

profとEorsofthevarious OmarBEntal arts，would 

compofe that ref peel:able faculty to whom thc import7 

ant cbarge of this femi田守 ihouldbe entruil:ed un-

d.::r the direel:ion of the Literary Bcard. 

ALL thefe diffとrentprofelfors ihould have fixcd 

falaries， fo出attheir fuppon ihould not depend on 

the pre臼 riousattendance of m四 yor few ftudents 

in the refpeel:ive fci回 C回 orarts wbich tbey profelfed. 

THE p，rincipal of theUniverfity fuould have 

properand regular accounts kept of thc money 

received fro皿 altthe different ftudents for their 

boaraingand inftruaion~， whicb fuould be added 

annually to the funds raifed for fuppor¥ing the infl:i崎

tudos-τhefe and all other regulations of tbe fame 

nature under the fanaion of government ihould fall 

to the direetion ofrbe-Board of Education. 
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• 

b巴以d仙lini附 iilt句ot尚目e!a祇tter，bi臼1tfuch as:bJ44kbI4 

diploma or degree from the fonn"er，.fo・beings thEy 

were仙 mdtheU山 dstaibj29diff守ip-J

. ers， without a profi必acy，onftri&exam!???!?? 

in daffi山 ilumatbem戸idlmhHq叩ザ??op

who had gone through their courfe at t¥le畳ate-col--
土庁 "町7. ， 

leges. - i J・一

ON the entrance of every fiudent~ on the con~， 

ditiOIls above itated，it thould be ethe-bufine白

。fthe Principal or VicePrincipal to receive， 
from tbeir p.arents， guardians or themfelves， 
fome information of their profe伍onalviews in life， 
and"agreeably to.futh.information to direei:也ecourfe

of their ftudies at' the Univerfit.yゐ， Tbe 'ufeful fci .. 

ences ibould occupy the-iiiolt ferious hours 'offtudy， 
and tbe ornamental be auendea for the purpo侮 eif

relaxatiori. .1f 

1 T w.ould probably be found nece位rytliat an， 

c;xccption iboIlld be made with regard to. the above 
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ferms'ofadmittãn~ in favour of the medical fl:u・

也理.ts. Theirliteロ可 proficieocyand other prepa-

Jato可 knowledgeoughf~wi血 greatpropriety. to be 

prefcribed回 drequire迂ofthem 00 eotelIng the Uni. 

ycra句宅 butit does oot appear nece血ryor indif. 

penfible that出eylhould have pa!fed through fuch 

a comprehenfive and fcientific courfe of ooth mathe. 

Ed臼 1and cla伍ロ1learningas"ha.s been afIigned to 

fl:ud回 t3of another defcription， whofe views were 

not direaed to aDy particular profe伍on，but merely 

tO tbe higbef1: attainment in literary knowledge. . 

By this， however， it is by 00 means to be underftood急

白atthe medical丘udents血ouldbe in any degree 

deficient in urefuI or polite literature; it only fug. 

gefts也atmo庇oftbem having to attend fome prac-

tifing phyfician previous to entering the l!niverfity， 

it would not appear reafooable to require it as a coo-

diuon of their entrance that tbey， fhould produce a 

degree from the State College. 

TH E literary or' fcientific improvement of all 

the ftudents， whatever were their views， would much 
depend upon a proper divifion of tbeir hours of仕u-

dy ; and it ought to be the peculiar provillce of th~ 

vice.prindpal to direet them in this refpeel:. 

ON eve可 Saturdaythere ought to be a gene. 

ra1 meeting of the faculty and a11 the ftudents in lhe 
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p由lic" hall ， 'alÌ~fa cataloguど6fthe'出ihe'i右手首u宍世話、，
hdentsdlied by出治協igerieral' fof"~缶e TFde正:{

1'his 。面~e'the llúd~rits~; ~irêeå~î~詰 ih右主導hh能tu
dlo出 rbftheirm出ei，f白hd…叩d叫Id心“〈d紙i
we民ekly;the cenflゐOr=訂tt出hとtimec?t eallin'g、出ediiL 

lope1noting care五l1yiu~h 'as' were äbre~t・ヘ γ\

EACH profeffor ího~ld alfo keep t}le JatIle or .. 

der in his cIafs， having a weekly cenfor w.ho fhould 
<iall the 'catalri~uéand lIote the abfent.τ11主fe:-:'cata-

logues Ihould be laid before the Priul:Ipal' 'aiId fâ~ul:' 

ty every Saturday， and the delinquents 1ri:五百島nt出t
themfelves without a pro戸r呼ologyIai出 rirldei. a 

f uitable penal ty. 
'‘・..噌 .. 

IT would appear to be mof¥: eligi~le ~hat n~，n~ 

()f the faculty of the National Univerfity， whether 

Principals of Profelfors， /hould be c1ergymen Of any 

denomination 5or if thty WEre，that theyihoauld 

fufpend every clerical funel:ion during their. being 

members of that body， anddevote themCelves folely 

to their 0缶ce. ，、

ON every Saturday， after the宇xaminationof 

the catalogue with regard to conduel: through the 

week， three of the i1:udents， who bad been in their 
t1lrn nominated orators for the day， fI】ouldddi¥'er 

v 
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a!~fj latdy; fr.om the rofrru~' an oration，. not exc~~4 .. 

ing tw:enty. minutes in length eacb， on. fOD;l~ litera~ 

q時点19hpMq1fubjeaof山 irown ゆoofi将(

τh z宗主n~cripts of thefe otations血ouldbe KER旬、

the faculry， at leaft tiU. the t;!叫 ofth fehnl and， 

prizes conferre4 on f1，lch as ~玄celled. After the， 

orations they may be difmilred by th己Principalwith 

an exhorfatioユtogood behaviour， and with prayer . 

.0:-:_ t~.sabþat.hs there oqght to .Te d.ivin号， fer・、

vIce in the Publick . hall， and as， _ agreeably .to this_ 

pl叫∞peof the profe1fors ihould ael:，as clergymen，_ 

two IJaivε~fity cbaplains fhould be annually l:hofen 

to officiate alternately. To prevent any idea of ;re¥i-

giOIls partiュlity，thefe chaplains ougbt to be of dif-

ferent denominatIons of protelbiilts; as is commonly 

obfervcd in choofing chaplains (orth巴houfeof con-

grefs. It would be mo1l: commendable alfe that they 

fhould be young clergymen， without . any parochial 

charge， who Inight w1血， on account of impro¥'e-

menr， to reiide in the Univerfity a feffion or two， 
even afrer being admitted fo the miniihy. Unpro-

vided，tor young c1ergymen thus chofen alternately 
by the faculty， efpecially fach as had been educated 

on this plan， ihouId be preferred ; and in thus re~ 

ceivin~ a fuitable falary would be greatly ferved 
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ther-eby也 individua:ls;and it would -alfobe'fernn.昔、

the religious interelts.‘'of tþecomnioUnl~y~ " 

THE whole fac凶t?血oula，wi出品6HL悩o止ゐ二

lemhity， attertd on divine fervice， IIl 'a 't)ody;' 'ahd an 
elevated and refp{taablepewf11b111d be urobi出'afor' 

them in the haH， aS well for their ~l(!Cóniiil61品tîoÍl oIl' 

this， as on other publ1ck occafions. 

ヰfewof the yomh educated 'at tu，e public :ex:-

pence， who had takena degree at the State CoUege， 
thould alfo be aqmitted， on t~e fame五:>undatioil，to 
the National Univerfity・ Their.cour1e" :(}f 1h'1dy 

thould alfo be dire8:ed by the PrincipaJ， a'gtξe-ably to 
ihe plans or conditions already f戸cifieふ

Ar the end of a triennial cour(e at the UniN'er.; 

ty，丘岨.dentspropぽ lyqualified ihould、ohtaina maι 

ter of Arts' degree. No fee whatever ihoul<i be 

demanded by the faculty' for any degree whatever， 
niore tban merely paid the' expence of having the 

diploma made out in a proper manner. From，a' 

Uni吋 rfityof fudi dignity every 'caufe ・offufpicion 

fho1l1dbe removed that any degrees weri( c'onferred 

from any other motive than reaI merit. 

A de，gree of doel:or of phyfick. or. doe1:or Qf 

laws， IDight be canferred by the faculty; but it does 
IIQtappear propEr that it E10uld cQafGr a degr白 of
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do&r of divinity， more efp巴ciaUy，if， as pt'eviouny 

obferved on the foregoing plan， it ihould be confi~ 
dered mofl: eliεiW巴 thatTheological ftudenrs， after 

their philofophic41 courfe， fuould not be tal~ght in 

the Univerfity of the United States. Clergymen of 

any denomina.tion ought furely to receive tha~ honon 

rary di出nilionwith more propriety from the higher. 

]udicarures of their o¥Yn body， th日 fromone， ma-
ny members of which might be probably little ac-

quaioled with theological merIt or fu吋eetsof divinity・

Agteεably to出巴 uniform plan here laid 

down， ftud.ents entering the Univeruty at th巴はpi-

ration.of the eighteenth year of their age， would 
have fi.nifued th巴ircour[e at the end of the twenty 

firft; and thus at the age of m<J.turity would be pre. 

pared for aei:ing their part on the theatre of the world. 

1 F the various ftages of proficiency throughout 

tb号 other[eminaries be attended to， it can be con. 

fiderξd no objeaion to this that it is not compleatecl 

tiU [0 late a period. The ftaJ:e college !hould pre. 

pare youth for any profeilion or bufinefs in life; but 

the gT-:a.t end of the N ationa.l U ni verfity ihould be to. 

(l.ccommodate fuch as wifhed to induIge their literary 

広eniusto the greateft po伍bleextent， and wQ.o were 

In [uch drcumfl:ances as to account no part of their 

liEとfpentmore agreeably or to better advantage， th叫
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in-rεceiving the .bigh~fI: po血T.Ie.impliovement ~ïll 

Arts and Sciences. . ;'.: tゲ:feir--

• • ， ~ . . . 
園田-周囲回世

、 ，

CONCLUSION‘ E 

.・

HOULD the foregoing outlines of a :Pian' oI 

National Education be fuited to the lotal fi.i:uation 

or extent of the United States of America， 1t is pre・

fumed that， under proper patronage and the' direc. 
tioa ofa wsli uJWMLiterary Board，itFm151ι.am・

pl Y provide for. the proper ins:ruel:ion Qf :.:JOUthl担-

every poffi~le circumil:ance of life， andalfo・ fo~.any. 

particular bufi.nefs or proft:伍on. Much .howevel' 

has been here omitted， .that might be found necef-

fary， in filiing up the fy氏emwhen reduced to prael:ice. 

TH B great end and defi.gn of Education is the 

ilnprovement of the human mind in virtuous， ufeful 
and ornamental knowledge; 'a:rid'intheprogrefs of. 

a plan of public inil:ruB:ion moch would o'Ccur front 

IIme to time to prcimcite that' invaluable p泊中ofe--

which without great prolixitycould tlOt b~ iniroduc;t 

ed in anEifay of this na!ure. lndeed 1t i-s on・

11' ju仕toallow fuch an ample .fi.eld for 'ptogre伍ve:

improvement， in this refpeel:， as it wouldbe illibetal 
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toMν'f!.circumfcribea.it by any fix告dor exclufive 

pロelicalfyftem. 

IN tbis view ofthe fUbieel:，出 wellas in many 

others， app回目 thegreat importauce of an inco中0・

rated BoardグPtejidentsof Edllcation. Their abi-

lities， Iiterary knowledge， ex，enfive informatIon. 
a1id 'eorreftoiideiice WIth' tlie learned world， would 
en品 le也eEBOC自白血1Iy1'0 erinch foch a plan as the 

ror己主ois言語thwbatevet might be任tendto promote 

Itsfi民cefs.: Une great deficiency in edl1cation， as 
伎治益吾&ξdτin.eveIi'也e担。ltenlightehed cduntries， 
is-the補償offucb -a. re俳句blebody -of weU q¥iali・

fu!d-gua.rdi組 sas ihoold cぬ fiantlywatch Dver its 

Iiltel'dl:s and add dig'nity旬 itby their virtue and ta'， 

lents. Pllblick iiifttuelion hil.s b~en too much and 

genぽaUycl)m恐itteato tbe truft and dir色6titm of 

thofe on).y冒'howere ael:田1tutors; or if placed un-

der 也邑凶血目i守 ~t fome ~nified patron， has been 
gen釘allyowiDg rather.to #1e pecuniaTy endowmeIlts 

ofthe op叫.entd回向血uuqudacations cEtitled-

to the highe;ft x:efpeetability of charael:er on account 

of 1iteロ巧 mEEiじ

LE;Tit出個beparti∞耐lyobferv.ed，ぬatby

也e恒ttoouWonof fuεb a leamed bod yおrthe pur-

戸田 alreadyやecifie色白 foregoi白gEi込y is ta‘ 
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lay， ~n .thesr世p¥尋ceifom6el旦hn'to ，the publie'益活tJ

tentio，Il， as in tha，t refp~ fu~r~or t今J切手可能胞も:f，

in仕ru8:ionknown tQ ~M wdtsr of.this 王位予日部u.t，: 

in the fecond phl，ce， the unifnrftlity :，of .thl~.ti.pl.~n. of 
publick inctruel:ion ¥¥，ould， it is. prefumed， HO~~~~:"、

bute highly to its fuccefs. and， at th~ fame.tip:~e. co恥争

duce much both tpthelmprovEment and cRbRlli晶、

memoffocietFIt吋ghtalfo.， in. n() f~!ll~ ~全g.r号p， 7

be pmdu&ive oSnot only haEmOIly，poi争時imGn%-

unjty of ta(l:e i1nd map，n.ers， but alfQ，. tþ~、 ePSIdQtig，

principles of g~nuint? Federalifl.ll a.m，Qng~t4.e.fç!m~r.; 

ed a1.ld variegヰtedcitizells of this ex~同fiverepubijck.

EVE R Y perfon tqlftably :acquainted" w1出ξ出と e

prdent ß:~te ofR4l，1伺尚早 iothi!l C仰 ptηiaand-1?he

gre~t ob!l:ruel:ion戸nd.difcollra~emen~ ß:ud~nts meet 

with by not being COPRantlyfupplied with theneiE4. 

fary books， and aJfo fl合mmO1n t尚b~ va訂凶r討i匂。凶 e吋叫仙d占伯ikt，ii匂。n凶spf 出

fame authors， mufl: Qe di[po[ed to allow th~t it would 

be nece1fary to ef.l:ablii.T or encourage . a pril!~er jn 

each ftate for fupplying the fem，inaries with the .pro-. 

per awb，ors i~ ea.ch丘ien号ふ This regulation， it i員

prefumed， wOl，¥ld iA no fmall d.egre巴一 Cりnttibutetd 

~he fu~ce[s 9f the pl!1n.・

、THEyoutheduc草te，*at the pupJitkJe-xpen伺

might a![o， if properly condueted， and~irpQfed 品
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toth~ 包t悦~tköfli町包tl.ire， efpeciaUy in 

長crepingup afupplyofproper tutors for 'aU the dlι 

fer.回 tde岡氏m四 tsof'the courfe; 

UNDEI. {uch a f持em.properly' founeed :l..n.d 

organized， it does not appear tuat the expence .of 

e(fucatIonwould be much greater to the comm叩ity

白 血 itis at pre{ent， efpedalIyas it refpeels t'1e tWQ 

fuft in岱'Oduao可たminaries.oit accout1(of trut1ing 

句 ulifettIedor . itinerant teachers of the五rftrudI-

m町 ofinftru出OD，moft of the you出 fit lor the 

長血aサfchoolloofe;itone tIIne what 'they'gain at 

:mother;担 d，thus， not on1y mifpend one half of 
也ei白fonfor iriftru出 on;but alfo oecafien douhle 

expen倍、forthe fame degree of proficiency. 
『

IT cannotbe properly ohjeel:ed to the preceding 

pl姐，也泣 itrequires too much time to compt叫
、

出efcientific courfe， while it provides for thofe of 

eve可 posiblecircumftance， profeffion or view in 

1ife. It may fuit very ma可 ofthe youth in the com-

muai匂胎 befatisfied with what literary inftruetion 

也句史ceivein even the ptimuy fchool， and fuould 

it be condueted on也epl祖 fpecified1n tne confIder-

ation of that feminary， it muft be fufficient for a11 
thecommon cdkems，buhd， 
副首長.

or eyen happinefs， 
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~HE ~þ'~gpeF)立agei'of~he 与畳em， it is p-~9f~~~4~: 

inay be adap~時 toali thediEpmt views 。r 命事g~~I

of the publick， fo that y.hile，an ，aT!lple ，fi~JlL ~f )~戸

provement is held out and provided for the mQ.ft ex-

alted genius or the mofi liber;:ll profelIions; .eac~ 

fubordinate degree alfomay be accommodatqd to 

its htish託ion-
. ， ， 曹 ー・ . . . t 

• 1: ~ ， ， . 

INDUD it is. o~y afynemofぬ1sha4uy.e that 

can 'be worthy . the. adgption of an ，eI，llighfeJ~e4. ，~ati‘ 

ω， ~ifpo(t;d ÏJ.~p?-rtially topr?vide fo可 t~e; ~~pov.，ゃ

ment of all its citizens agreeably to theAfl y，i円sm4

circumftances. 

IN Engiand~ enlightened in literaryJlllprOv.e. 
mmt as theyconceiye themfqIves to be，h事sltnot 

been. owing to to much being expended on founding 

and endowing twopori1.pous Univerfities， without 
taking care to found proper preparatory feminaries 

conneeled with them，. that a few onlyhave become 

Emi-Erlt in fcknee，while the bulk ofthe COInmuL 
.e 

nity iri tIiat country continue to be f9 illiterate. 

IN every country pofIFiredof gEI11zing freedom 

and impngbd with aju住{回烏ofits value，nothing 

cmbemore-worthy qfpublick attdmionthZRヰpim-

provmenth向mqnsof pubhFiphF切-ー ， 
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there mutl: the dignIty and rights of man be befr 

knGwnand，' confequently， not only mo氏highlyva-

lued， but alfo beit fecured from corruption， :m<i' 
moft ably maintained and vindicated [rom encroach .. 

ment and ufurpation・

BUT in order to this it is nece:tIary that the fyι 

tem of education lhould be generally fuited to the 

citizeIis ; that It lhould comprehend every defcrip-

tion of iituation and cIrcumftance， uncircumfcribed 
by partIal endowmems， locai prejudices， or perfonal 
~!tachments. 

H:1B l T S of attention to fcience are generally 

iraugh: with knowlee.ge and virtue‘ It is impo伍.

ble that the mind which has undergone， from ihe 

firl1: dawnings of reafon to maturity， that difcip1ine 

which fuch a uniおrmandexteniive匂庇emof infl:ruc-

tloawoロldInculcate and require， can have im~ibed 
any Itrong bjas i~ f~vo\).r of vice or immorality. 

e 
TiU: priaGIples of morals， howe¥"er， a，nd of 

publick and prlvate virtue，1Tould ROE，on the pre・

ceeding plan， be left to the mere e(f，己ftoffcientine 

'difcipiine. They would require the diligent， fo丘町-
ing hand of care， as well as all the in自uenceoI dig-

nified examp~e. And fucl】， andfuch， only {houlJ b<! 

・theexamples eエhibitedin the cbrae'ters and conJ 
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dua of allthe various tutors thr~ugho吋 ?hpi仁科F

peel:i向島駅inaries，at leaft in， flμu只吋申.jikta吟瑚b切l巴P戸rop，押fp何凶O町ort口吋t
the eminence of t出h碍凶eirfit加ua抗tihO In払1. ， 

'0 N R great d'eficiency in・moderneducation， it 
mufr beallowed， is， that as the fciences haye he叩

enhuged and improv:ed， efped~llyfuch as depç~d Os; 

凶猛thëmatkal，knciw~edge， 'a ptoportionable attention 

to玩prep張問初旬‘int1!odu8ion， by ，mathema ticks has 

b旨en{tooJge批 tal1y，either diやenfed:with ~ltogether， 

OY包tbeiFii1ctileat邑d.in，avery fu伊rfirialmanner. 

FROM this confideration， ample time has been 

allowed in every department of this . cou巾 forac・

quiringa thorough knowledge of m司thematicallearn.

ing in al! its various br~nches. N 0 part of inIlruc. 

tion fo much merits public patronage as trus， whe. 

ther we view it as regarding a11 the ufeful purpofes， 
arts and occupations of life; or as ~levating ， the 'hu・

man mino， enlarging the capadty of its power~.，幻ld

enabling it to extend its fcientific comprehenfion 

from the moft humble to the mo丘、[tibIime'audex'alt. 

ed of the work~ of Go~:. 

'IN the'Pl証r[u!t'o.f1iteraryknowledge fome ma1 

h'ave ~a 供同国; f，位1・泊、thematicksand ・thefcieTIc-z 

.fouuded :oti， thet叫 who:mightdifcover' little ，ta(l:e' or 

油ilit~白:for l.hiderft叩dingATleefEgarICits ofucia缶C2t
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∞III.pofitioIi.， the acquiuuon of ancient lang¥Iage聖書

or enriching thcir own by their copiou血告かanddig-

忠誠edbeauties. A general or nationa1 fyftem' of in・

立ruebonought therefore tQ be well a-ccommodate4 

to every ditterem genius wherher c1a伍calor'mathe. 

matica1 ; and it is only by being fo accommodated 

that it could merit g~ne!，iÙ • or publick‘encourage-

ment. It will be found， however， that th.e~e a~~ few 

who have good na.tural abilities for one fpeci~s <.>f 

literature. who may not alfo make competent profici-; 

ency， to "hare¥'er partofit the mind may bedireel:ed. 
All， then， who {ho¥lld bそconfideredas 1iberally edu. 

cated， ought to be weU inllruEted in tbe mathemetical 

f~iences. There is， perhaps， no nation of the mo~erl1 

world， that ha.th yet ad::>pted any uniform fyfiem of 
publick patronage for the generaI diffufion of this 

. p~rt of education ; but its. Vel，tIaus advantages are 

perhaps impo伍bleto be calcularεd， c_uld it be ge. 

nerall y extended to the greateft part of Ihe youth 

m my community. 

ON an impartial review ofthe courfe here lai~ 

~own， it does not appear that any known fcience， 

~eal1y ufeful or ornamentaI， or the means of ac-

quirin6" it， hath been omitted. Should aoy fuch 

pmi血O~I bowever~ appear， it ougbt J，lot tQ di'-
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タredit.tbeplan， .the principalobjeel'ofwbiW;l漏出

be咽， Jl，ot，ωJy the confid~ration ofthe..pllblkk eι 

tablii白hmen凶叫t，of thc beft， me悶an悶l凶S of prol凶n。叫Ei砧お吉 !白出6

}】igheft.degree of literary im provement; but' more 

efp肘ially， it~ëftabliíbment QD a g~nera'l;' 'unifórm~ 

. natiQlla~ foundatIon.; leaving， in fome meafure; tne 

praeHcal part to be.五lled'ilP;"as' the progrdli昔、li磁よ

provemeI!:t'in thefcienc白‘よand'inthe nieaIis of ae"-

quiring them may， ul'lder. proper pàtton時'~，' 'en-

couragement' andclir!!etio'n， 合omtilII:e lo・tl出弘
inculcate. 

Z ，:  

quibus hac， sint qualiacu~qu~) 
4rridmvdmzdolituussdp1抑 制speDeteriuS' iiost叫.• " 

THE END. 
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